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Foreword
Urbanization is one of the defining phenomena of the 21st century. More people live in cities today than ever
before in history, and by 2050 as many people will live in urban areas as the total world population in 2000. Cities
enable economic progress, promote innovation and social cohesion, and improve access for millions of people to
healthcare, education, safe drinking water and electricity, in addition to promoting diversity and cultural activities,
such as theater, music, and art. In short, cities are the crucibles of improved standards of living, in economic, social,
and cultural terms.
Along with the numerous benefits that cities provide come challenges, particularly to cities in the developing
world, to ensure the provision of basic services while at the same time maintaining economic growth and protecting
the environment. In this context, urban agriculture offers multiple benefits to cities and their residents. From
an economic angle, urban agriculture provides employment opportunities, supplements household income, and
generates monetary savings. It particularly enables the urban poor to better withstand rises in food and fuel prices.
From a social point of view, urban agriculture can provide a sense of community, improve the lives of women and
youth, and promote rural-urban linkages. The production and consumption of food enables improved nutrition for
children. Urban agriculture contributes to the environment by providing ways to reuse wastewater and organic solid
waste, reduce use of fertilizers and pesticides, and make cities more resilient to climate change.
The Urban Development and Resilience Unit of the World Bank is pleased to present this report showcasing
four cities where urban agriculture is present. It provides an in-depth view of the impacts of urban agriculture on
income and expenditure, food security and nutrition, and social impacts. It also provides an overview of the benefits
of introducing and encouraging agricultural practices in urban areas to build cities that are green, inclusive, and
sustainable.

Sameh Naguib Wahba
Sector Manager
Urban Development and Resilience Unit
Sustainable Development Network
The World Bank
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Executive Summary
Urban agriculture contributes to local economic

Data on age, education, and migration show that

development, poverty alleviation, the social inclusion of

urban agriculture provides a stable occupation and

the urban poor and women, as well as to the greening of

income strategy for a vulnerable sector of the population

the city and the productive reuse of urban wastes. While

that tends to be older, less well educated, and settled

there is a growing awareness about the role of urban

in urban areas earlier than non-producers. Urban

agriculture in the context of food security and poverty

agriculture generally also provides occupation and income

alleviation for urban populations, urban agriculture largely

for households that migrated to cities earlier than non-

remains an informal sector that is not well integrated

producers. This does not support commonly held ideas that

into agricultural policies or urban planning. Gaps in the

urban producers are typically recent migrants who are still

availability of good quality, current and comparable data

transitioning towards integration into (non-agricultural)

on the benefits and constraints of urban agriculture limit

urban society.

the design of relevant policies and interventions that
would enhance the positive impacts for urban livelihoods
and public health, as well as for the environment.

There is some hard evidence to support the claim that
urban agriculture is highly compatible with other kinds of
employment, particularly informal business or even casual

Urban agriculture encompasses a wide variety of

labor. This apparent adaptability of agricultural activity

production systems in both urban as well as peri-urban

with other concurrent occupations also facilitates access

areas. These systems include crops, fish, and livestock

to multiple income sources. Such diversification of income

production, as well as herbs, medicinal and ornamental

sources is important as a risk management and adaptation

plants for both home consumption and for the market.

strategy. The role of urban agriculture as an income source

Urban agriculture contributes to a substantial portion of

is thus considered of greater importance than as a direct

food consumed in cities in many countries around the

source of additional food, except in Nairobi where the

world.

opposite is true.

This study examines the contribution of urban

Another important benefit from urban agricultural

agriculture to livelihoods, food security, health, and the

production is in the cash savings from self-produced food

urban environment through an assessment of existing

that would otherwise have to be purchased. Although the

urban agriculture activities among poor households

foods purchased with savings depend on local food cultures

in four selected cities. Urban agriculture, as defined in

to some extent, there are commonalities, primarily in the

this report, encompasses both “intra-urban” as well

important use of savings to purchase local staple foods.

as “peri-urban” agriculture. Through data collected in

The vast majority of staple foods are typically produced in

surveys, focus group discussions, and city consultations,

rural areas and facilitating their purchase through savings

this study comparatively analyzes the social and economic

from own production is a key contribution. Savings are

effects of urban agriculture on the urban poor. The case

also important for covering higher-value items in the diet,

studies of Accra, Ghana; Bangalore, India; Lima, Peru; and

such as micronutrient and protein-rich animal foods and

Nairobi, Kenya were undertaken to help bridge existing

supplementary vegetables.

knowledge gaps and to help inform policy makers about
urban agriculture.
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In terms of food groups consumed, there were no

profitable urban agriculture production systems. Readily

major differences between producers and non-producers,

available market demand and increasing support by policy

though some differences were found for particular food

makers at local and national level do, however, offer real

groups, such as green leafy vegetables and beta-carotene

opportunities to current and future urban producers.

rich foods. The diversification of food sources reduces the
vulnerability of producer and non-producer households
and enhances their coping capacities by increasing
the stability of household food consumption against
seasonality, disturbances in food supplies from rural areas
or imports, increases in food prices, and losses of income.
As food prices have doubled in the last five years and
are expected to continue to rise in the coming decades,
leading to a further deterioration of food security in cities,
the role of urban agriculture in this respect may become
more important than is currently considered.

The role and importance of urban agriculture will
likely increase with urbanization and climate change, so
the integration of urban agriculture into development
strategies and policy decisions would be important
for long-term sustainability. The integration of urban
agriculture should be relevant and customized to the
objectives and circumstances of individual cities. Citylevel decision-makers can be the primary facilitators
for such integration, with appropriate support from
the national level, and action and engagement at the
local and community level within cities. Doing so offers

In terms of ownership of the land that producers use

the opportunity to address multi-sectoral and multi-

for rearing animals and/or growing crops, a common

disciplinary issues, including crop and livestock production,

pattern is seen across the four cities, where the rate of

aquaculture, agro-forestry, in the overall context of proper

land ownership is higher among producers than non-

natural resource management.

producers. In the case of Accra, there is also a significant
proportion of producer households who rent or lease
plots; in urban areas publicly available land is used for
urban agriculture activities. In Nairobi, too, the use of
publicly available space is important in urban and periurban transition areas.

To further enhance the potential positive impacts of
urban agriculture, this study makes recommendations
to strengthen urban agriculture as an income source,
and promote local food systems and integrated land-use
planning. Specifically, these recommendations include
the integration of urban agriculture into urban planning

The development of urban agriculture is generally

and city-based climate change strategies and action

constrained by the loss of agricultural land, specifically

plans; support for urban agriculture through improved

in peri-urban transition and peri-urban areas, as well as

market infrastructure, training and extension programs;

the lack of secure tenure. Lack of access to safe irrigation

strengthened

water, credit and capital were also identified as constraints

development and direct marketing, and increased access

by producers across the four cities. In addition, the

to finance; promotion of more local and regional food

agricultural extension system is generally weak, and cannot

systems; and integration of agriculture and food culture

respond to the need for training on more sustainable and

into nutrition education programs.

producer

organizations,

value-chain
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AEA 			

Agricultural Extension Agents
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Accra Metropolitan Assembly
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Introduction
and Overview

The year 2008 marked a critical event in world history: for
the first time, the world’s urban population outnumbered
its rural population. According to United Nations Population
Fund, the world’s urban population is expected to double from
3.3 billion in 2007 to 6.4 billion by 2050, and it is predicted
that by 2030, 60 percent of the world’s population will live
in cities (UNFPA 2007). It is expected that by 2020, 85 percent
of the poor in Latin America, and about 40-45 percent of the
poor in Africa and Asia, will be concentrated in towns and
cities.
As cities expand, so do the food needs of urban families.
The urbanization process in many developing countries goes
closely together with increasing urban poverty and growing
food insecurity and malnutrition especially of the urban
poor. Their situation is particularly difficult in the context of
volatile food prices and financial, fuel and economic crises,
since urban consumers are almost exclusively dependent on
food purchases and the urban poor are the most affected.
Poverty and food insecurity have often been considered
to be largely rural problems. In urban settings, however, lack
of income translates more directly into lack of food than in
rural settings. Vulnerable groups in cities often have fewer
informal safety nets, including kinship and community
networks. Their dependence upon purchased food is further
compounded by their incapacity to access and use natural
resources to produce most of their own food. Disadvantaged
urban households may have to devote an extremely high

proportion of their disposable income to food, between 54
percent and 76 percent in Sub-Saharan capital cities. The
higher the proportion of income spent on food by low socioeconomic groups, the more precarious their food situation is
likely to be, although food budget shares in different cities
may not be directly comparable (FAO 2008b).
In

many

developing

countries,

urban

and

peri-

urban agriculture is an activity in which the poor are
disproportionately represented. Food production in and
around the city is in many cases a response of the urban poor
to inadequate, unreliable and irregular access to food, and
the lack of purchasing power. Engagement in farming in
urban areas has also been shown to be associated with greater
dietary diversity in most countries (WHO 2003). Malnutrition
in all its forms is a growing concern in cities. While there are
certainly more foods available year round and more jobs and
social services in urban areas, not everyone is able to benefit.
It is therefore essential that appropriate strategies be put
in place to ensure availability and affordability of safe and
healthy foods, promoting the production of such foods in
urban and peri-urban areas, and thus enhancing livelihoods
of actors along the value chain. The contribution of urban
and peri-urban agriculture to food availability and healthy
nutrition for the urban population is one of its most
important assets, in addition to providing a source of income
and livelihood to its participants.
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Food production in the city is in many cases a response of the urban
poor to inadequate, unreliable and irregular access to food, and
the lack of purchasing power.

PERU
Peruvian women buying fresh vegetables
from area growers
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1.1 The Approach and Structure of this Report
This report seeks to examine the contribution of urban
agriculture to livelihoods, food security, health, and the
urban environment, through an assessment of existing urban
agriculture activities among poor households in four selected
cities: Accra (Ghana), Bangalore (India), Lima (Peru), and
Nairobi (Kenya). In so doing, it aims to provide some practical,
evidence-based information that city-level decision-makers
use in considering how urban agriculture can be part of the
policies, plans and programs for sustainable development
in their city‑—particularly for developing country cities with
low-income populations. Other readers interested in urban
development or agriculture more broadly would also likely
find this information useful.
The hypothesis underpinning this work is that urban
agriculture can contribute to sustainable urban development
and urban poverty reduction, by functioning as a source of
livelihoods and income, and by increasing the availability of
and access to food in cities. This report also has the perspective
that urban agriculture offers a range of co-benefits for the
local and global environment, including for natural resource
management and climate change mitigation. At the same
time, it is recognized that the development and expansion
of urban agriculture is constrained by a range of issues, and
that addressing these challenges would contribute towards
the achievement of overall development goals.
This report is structured according to the basic framework
mentioned above. The rest of this chapter provides a
definition and examples of urban agriculture, summarizes
some of the sustainable development challenges that cities
face, and provides an overview of the role of urban agriculture
in contributing to poverty reduction, food security, and
environmental sustainability. Chapter 2 then summarizes
the key findings from the four city case studies, analyzing
the profiles of urban agriculture in each city, including the
agricultural practices pursued, access to and use of urban
land, as well as examining the available data for evidence
of the importance of urban agriculture for livelihoods and
food security. Chapter 2 also discusses the main findings from
the case studies on the constraints facing urban agriculture.
Chapter 3 then provides various recommendations for
strengthening urban agriculture and addressing these
constraints, recognizing that these need to be considered
in light of the broader urban development agenda and the
many competing priorities that cities face. The annexes to this
report describe the methodology used for the city case studies,
and provide detailed information on each city, including a
general city profile, the urban agricultural practices in each
city, the inputs used and outputs produced, and the income,

expenditure, dwelling and food consumption profiles of
residents.

1.2 What is Urban Agriculture?
Urban and peri-urban agriculture—collectively referred to
in this report as ‘urban agriculture’—is an industry located
within (‘intra-urban’) or on the fringe (‘peri-urban’) of a
town, a city, or a metropolis, that grows and raises, processes
and distributes a diversity of agricultural products from both
plants and animals, using human, land and water resources,
products, and services found in and around that urban area.
Urban agriculture can be practiced in gardens, rooftops,
empty public land, cellars or field plots by urban residents
from various backgrounds. The orientation and scale of such
activities may vary from subsistence-oriented cultivation, to
more recreational types of agriculture at the micro scale,
through small-scale semi-commercial gardeners and livestock
keepers, to medium and large-scale commercial enterprises.
Urban agriculture already provides a substantial contribution
to the food for the cities in many countries. Yet, with the
rapid growth of the urban population and the low nutritional
levels of the urban and peri-urban poor, there is tremendous
scope for increasing this source of supply.
Benefits of urban agriculture include:
• Non-market access to fresh, nutritious food for poor
consumers, and income generation (especially for
women);
• Supply of food to urban markets, street food and food
processing, providing additional employment and
income;
• Productive reuse of water and urban waste to provide
water, animal fees and fertilizers for the demands of
urban agriculture;
• Integrating urban agriculture with urban greening
programs, which can provide fuelwood for urban
residents, reduce urban pollution and temperatures,
and offer recreation opportunities to improve quality
of life for all urban residents, and in particular for
youth and elderly people;
• Providing an opportunity for participation of urban
residents to benefit from the implementation of
urban agriculture within the broader context of
urban greening programs, specifically stimulating the
involvement of women as complementary activity;
• If practiced sustainably, urban agriculture clearly aligns
itself with the key goals of inclusive green growth,
which are clean, resilient, efficient, and inclusive, as
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1.3 The Challenges of Sustainable Cities

large proportion of their household expenses (often over
60 percent) and urban consumers are almost exclusively
dependent on food purchases. Variations in income or food
prices have a significant and direct impact on their diets
(lower food intake, turning to cheaper / less nutritious food)
and may also lead to reduced expenditures in healthcare
and schooling or sale of productive assets (FAO 2008a). It
is estimated that the rise in food prices between early 2007
and 2008 increased the number of people living in extreme
poverty in urban areas in East Asia, South Asia, the Middle
East and Sub-Saharan Africa by at least 1.5 percent (Baker
2008).

1.3.1 Urban Poverty

1.3.2 Food Insecurity and Malnutrition

The high rate of urbanization in many developing
countries, particularly in low-income ones, is taking place at
a time when the availability of non-farm jobs is limited. In
fact, non-farm productivity in the least developed countries
declined 9 percent from 1980-83 to 2000-03 (UNCTAD 2006).
As a result, the urbanization process is accompanied by a
phenomenon referred to as the “urbanization of poverty”:
rural-to-urban migration combined with limited employment
opportunities in cities, which leads to a shift in the locus of
poverty from rural to urban areas. In addition, the recent
global financial crisis and rising food, fuel, and energy prices
have affected developing countries, with a disproportionately
large effect on the urban poor. FAO data indicate that the
number of people with chronic food insecurity has risen to
over 100 million people in two years from 2007 to 2009, the
majority of whom are urban poor (FAO 2009b).

Increasing urban poverty goes hand-in-hand with growing
food insecurity and malnutrition in cities. Urban food
insecurity often is overlooked since at the aggregate level,
economic and social conditions in urban areas are much
better than those in rural areas. (Satterthwaite and others
2010) But aggregate figures do not account for inequality
within the urban population that is generally much greater
than within the rural areas (World Bank 2000). Unlike in rural
areas, food insecurity problems in urban areas are strongly
related to inadequate purchasing power of the urban poor,
which limits their access to food of adequate quantity and
nutritious quality.

defined by the World Bank (2012). In this way, urban
agriculture can advance the objectives of inclusive
green growth and vice-versa; and
• Helping cities become more resilient to climate
change by reducing vulnerability of urban residents,
particularly the poor, diversifying urban food sources
and income opportunities, maintaining green open
spaces and enhancing vegetative cover, which has
important adaptation (and some mitigation) benefits.

The urban poor are particularly vulnerable to changes in
food prices and variation in income since food makes up a

1.3.3 Climate Change Impacts
The challenge posed by climate change and its interaction
with urban poverty and food security is globally recognized.
UN-HABITAT (2009) states that “Cities are a major part of the
cause, suffering the most impacts and therefore play a primary
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role in finding the appropriate solution.” According to UNHabitat, slum areas are anticipated to be the most vulnerable
to the effects of climate change, given the paucity of shelter
and the absence of public services (UN-HABITAT 2009). In parts
of Asia, Africa, and Latin America, it is common for as much as
half a city’s population to live in informal settlements, lacking
piped water supply, paved roads, sewers, storm drains, and
household waste collection. Many such settlements are often
located in marginal areas that are not suited for construction
and are vulnerable to natural disasters, such as on steep and
unstable slopes (landslides after prolonged rain fall) and
low-lying areas like reclaimed swamp areas and river beds
(flooding), leaving their inhabitants at greatest risk from
storms and floods.
Climate change is expected to put 49 million additional
people at risk of hunger by 2020, and 132 million by 2050 (IFAD
n.d.). City economies will suffer as agricultural production in
the surrounding rural areas is impacted by storms, floods, or
constraints on water availability. The decline in agricultural
productivity will thus not only affect the rural population
but also affect the urban poor. Maxwell and others (2009)
state: “Urban and peri-urban areas are similarly impacted,
as natural causes can lead to increased (temporarily or
sustained) higher food prices, food shortages, epidemics, and
sudden settlement of those displaced by the shock. To make
matters worse, natural causes of food crises are often cyclical,
repeatedly affecting the same regions or agro-climatic zones.”
Box 1.1 describes several examples of how cities around the

world are recognizing the role of urban agriculture in their
responses to climate change.
1.3.4 Natural Resource Scarcity and Waste Disposal
In most cities, land is a scarce—and thus valuable—
resource. Cities concentrate people, assets and economic
activity; it is this density that contributes to the vibrancy of
cities, offering opportunities for greater efficiency and for
responding to challenges such as climate change (Glaeser
2011, Hoornweg and others 2011). Urban planning thus has a
fundamental role to play in fostering sustainable and livable
cities, including through making choices on the optimal use
of land within a city. However in many cities, particularly in
developing countries, urban planning and related policies are
weakly designed, or else poorly implemented—exacerbating
the challenges of rapid population and economic growth in
cities. In this context, urban agricultural activities are often
ignored or not well integrated into planning processes
and policies, with little attention paid to the benefits and
tradeoffs of urban agriculture.
The urban demand for fresh water is quickly rising due
to population growth as well as increasing supply, coverage
and overall urban economic growth, while the availability of
fresh water is becoming a serious problem. There is growing
competition among industrial, energy, and domestic uses of
water and the agricultural use of water, which is exacerbated
by water scarcity in arid countries. When faced with water
scarcity, central and local governments often tend to restrict

Box 1.1: Urban agriculture in city climate change strategies
Across the world, cities in both developing and developed countries are including urban agriculture and forestry in their climate
change strategies and action plans.
•

In Sierra Leone, Freetown has zoned all wetlands and low-lying valleys for urban agriculture to increase water infiltration,
reduce flooding, keep the flood-zones free from (illegal) construction and promote urban agriculture production for food
supply and job creation;

•

In Canada, Toronto’s climate change plan includes financial support to community based urban agriculture projects, e.g.,
community orchards and gardens, home gardens; promotion of composting of organic wastes and rainwater harvesting;
reduction of the city’s “Food print” by requiring shipping distance on food labels, promotion of regional products,
supporting farmers’ markets and preferential procurement of food;

•

In South Africa, Durban is promoting productive green roofs for stormwater management, biodiversity, and food production,
is testing possible replacement crops for maize to adapt to lower rainfall and is promoting community reforestation and
management;

•

Brisbane, Australia included both urban agriculture and green roofs in an action plan to meet predicted global climate
change challenges;

•

Makati City in the Philippines promotes tree planting in open areas, road medians, and roadsides to reduce air pollution, for
city beautification, prevention of landslides and carbon dioxide sequestration; and

•

Casablanca, Morocco is investigating the role of local food production as a strategy for climate optimized development

Source: De Zeeuw 2011.
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agricultural water use in favor of urban industrial, energy
and domestic uses, with important negative consequences for
food production. At the same time, water demand for food
production is increasing due to growing populations and
changes in food consumption patterns that go along with
urbanization. Shifts toward richer and more varied diets such
as from tubers to rice and from cereals to livestock, fish, and
high-value crops all require more water for production (UNWater and FAO 2007).
Contamination of groundwater and pollution of freshwater
resources have important negative effects on public health
and urban ecology. Water treatment capacity in most cities in
developing countries is limited and existing treatment is often
ineffective. Moreover, the quantity of solid organic wastes
generated in cities is increasing dramatically. In many cities,
solid waste collection is often restricted to the central district
and the wealthy neighborhoods and much of the organic
wastes is left to rot in the streets or dumped along riverbanks
or on open land near the city limits, leading to contamination
of soils and water. These and other urban environmental
problems are discussed in detail in various literature, such
as McGranahan and Satterthwaite (2002), Satterthwaite and
Mitlin (2011), Stephens (1995), and Hoornweg and others
(2010).
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on employment generated through urban agriculture in a
number of cities.
Although production levels and turnover of individual
urban producers may be small in many cases, a high number of
urban producers in a city can make their overall contribution
to the urban economy relevant by generating employment
for many poor urban households and generating incomes
equivalent or higher than the official minimum wage rate
(Moustier and Danso 2006). In addition to either growing
crops or rearing animals, urban agriculture provides other
employment opportunities, such as:
• Production and sale of processed products such as
meals, jams, street food, and other products; and
• Production and sale of agricultural inputs, such as the
production of compost or animal feed from collected
organic wastes, irrigation equipment from recycled
materials, and provision of services such as transport
and animal healthcare.

1.4 The Role of Urban Agriculture

Food often makes up one of the major expenses for
households, with poor households spending proportionately
more of their income on food than others. Either producing
one’s own food or benefiting from cheaper food produced
locally can result in monetary savings and free up cash for
other household expenses, such as water, medicines, rent,
schooling, and clothing.

1.4.1 Livelihoods and Employment for the Urban Poor

1.4.2 Food Security

Smit and others (UNDP 1996) estimate that 800 million
people worldwide are involved in urban agriculture, of
which 200 million are full-time. Table 1.1 summarizes data

Food security, broadly defined, includes food availability,
as well as access to food, and the ability to use and consume
food safely. In the context of this report, this term is used

Table 1.1: Contribution of urban agriculture production to employment
City

Urban Producers

Dakar, Senegal
(Mbaye and Moustier 2000)

3,000 family vegetable farms (14,000 jobs) of which 1,250 are fully commercial
(9,000 jobs); 250 poultry units.

Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
(Sawio 1998)

15 to 20 percent of all families in 2 city areas have a home garden. UA forms at least 60
percent of the informal sector and is second largest source of urban employment
(20 percent) in 1997.

Havana, Cuba
(Gonzalez & Murphy 2000)

117,000 direct and 26,000 indirect jobs in urban agriculture.

Shanghai, China
(Yi-Zhang and Zhangen 2000)

2.7 million farmers, representing 31.8 percent of all workers, contribute 2 percent of
the city’s GDP through urban agriculture.

Manila, Philippines
(IPC 2007)

120,000 low-income households depend on local jasmine production—including
jasmine farmers, garland makers, garlands sellers—for their livelihoods.
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primarily to refer to availability and access. The contribution
of urban agriculture to food security and nutrition in cities
and/or of urban farming households has been the subject
of many articles and research papers. Often, the literature
differentiates between production for the market or for
home-consumption (Cole, Lee-Smith and Nasinyama 2008; De
Zeeuw and Dubbeling 2009; Mougeot 2006; Redwood 2009;
Van Veenhuizen, 2006). Many such reviews seem to indicate
that the direct food security purpose prevails, but that a
substantial number of urban farmers also produce for the
market, and more so in Asia and Latin America than in Africa
(Zezza and Tasciotti 2010).
Self-production of food by poor urban households can
represent 20 to 60 percent of their total food consumption,
and is generally fresher, more nutritious, and diverse than
food bought in shops, markets or street restaurants. This
is particularly important for young children, elderly, or sick
household members, particularly in poor households. Urban
households that are involved in some sort of farming or
gardening generally have a better and more diverse diet and
eat more vegetables than non-farming households of the
same wealth class. These households are in most cases more
food secure than households not practising urban agriculture
(Purnomohadi 2000, Foeken 2006, Yeudall and others 2007,
Zezza and Tasciotti 2008, Motunodzo 2009).
Urban agriculture not only benefits self-producing
households, but can also increase the availability of fresh,
healthy, and affordable food for a large number of urban
consumers, when the food produced by urban farmers is
bartered or sold locally. It is estimated that 15 to 20 percent of
the world’s food is produced in urban areas (Armar-Klemesu
2000). The volume of crops and animal products produced
in urban and peri-urban agriculture often represents a
substantial part of urban annual food requirements, as much
as 8 percent in Nakuru, Kenya (Foeken 2006), 10 percent in
Dakar, Senegal (Mbaye and Moustier 2000), and 44 percent in
Hanoi, Vietnam (Mubarik and others 2005).
Urban agriculture also improves access of the urban poor
to fresh and nutritious food by reducing the costs of food,
since locally-produced food involves fewer intermediaries
and less transport, cold storage, processing, and packaging.
As a consequence, the price differential between producer
and final consumer, which may be as high as 1:10 in rural
agriculture, is lowered to 1:2 or 1:3 in urban agriculture
(Moustier and Danso 2006).

1.4.3 Environmental Co-benefits and Responding to the
Challenges of Climate Change
Urban agriculture is increasingly mentioned for the role it
might play in disaster management in urban areas and the
actions of cities to mitigate the effects of climate change
through climate compatible city development (Mitchell and
Maxwell 2010). More broadly, urban agriculture contributes
to environmental sustainability by offering a range of
potential co-benefits for the local environment, including
through the re-use of wastewater and organic waste. In this
vein, urban agriculture itself can be made more sustainable
and ecological—rather than using fresh water or artificial
fertilizers as inputs, sustainable urban agricultural practices
can emphasize the re-use and recycling of waste water and
organic waste.
Urban and indoor farming can be a response to climate
change and a way to build more resilient cities (WMO 2007).
A review of broader literature (Dubbeling and de Zeeuw
2011; Acharya, Hoornweg and Dubbeling 2011) indicates
that urban agriculture is credited with multiple climaterelated benefits. This can be understood in two main ways:
a. Reducing the vulnerability of urban residents and
strengthening community-based adaptation
management:
•

Diversifying urban food sources, enhancing access
of the urban poor to nutritious food, reducing the
dependency on imported foods and making the city
less vulnerable for periods of low food supply from
rural areas due to floods, droughts or other natural
or human made disasters; and

•

Diversifying income opportunities of the urban
poor and functioning as a safety net in times of
economic crisis.

b. Maintaining green open spaces and enhancing
vegetation cover in the city with important adaptation
(and some mitigation) benefits, such as:
•

Reduction in the urban heat island effect by
providing shade and enhanced evapotranspiration,
and thus more cooling and less smog;

•

Less flooding and reduced impacts of high rainfall
by increasing water storage, interception and
infiltration in green open spaces; urban agriculture
keeps flood-prone zones free from construction;
reduces rapid stormwater runoff; and replenishes
ground water;
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•

Improvement of water quality in low-lying
agricultural areas through natural or constructed
wetlands, and aquaculture in maturation ponds;

•

Reducing fertilizer use and energy consumption by
productive reuse of urban organic wastes, as well
as reducing the amount of organic waste sent to
landfills, thus reducing methane emissions;

•

Capturing carbon dioxide and dust, thus
contributing to mitigating the impact of cities on
climate change emissions through urban (agro-)
forestry (see Box 1.2); and

•

Reducing the “food miles” of energy consumption
and associated greenhouse gas emissions to
transport food from distant locations, by producing
fresh food close to urban markets.

Box 1.2: Urban forestry in Curitiba, Brazil
Curitiba is known beyond Brazil’s national borders for its
policies on well-ordered urban development, a sophisticated
public transportation system, and environmental
conservation. Curitiba has thus earned the status of a modern
model city in Latin America. For the last 30 years, Curitiba
has focused on its urban planning. A master plan for orderly
urban development was implemented beginning in 1971,
supported by the IPPUC (Research and Urban Planning
Institute of Curitiba) and ample civil society consultations
(“Tomorrow’s Curitiba” seminars).
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1.4.4 Environmental Co-benefits
Decentralized reuse of grey wastewater and composted
organic wastes in urban agriculture can help to reduce the
competition for freshwater between agriculture and domestic
and industrial uses. The local reuse of wastewater reduces its
discharge into rivers, canals, and other surface water, and
decreases pollution (see Box 1.3). Urban food production also
contributes to reduction of the ecological footprint of the city
in terms of the energy and water needed to transport the
food consumed by a city. By producing fresh food close to
the city, less energy use is used in transport, cooling, storage,
processing and packaging.
Urban agriculture can also help maintain biodiversity in the
city and thus protect a wider base of plant and animal genetic
diversity (Santandreu and others 2002). In larger cities, one
sometimes finds many more species of indigenous vegetables
than in rural areas or smaller towns due to the diverse tastes of
its residents. In addition, urban agriculture can provide habitat
and refuge for many invertebrates and bird species.
Box 1.3: Farming with wastewater irrigation in
Hyderabad, India

Today, the city is moving forward to extend its solutions to
the whole metropolitan area through, for example, zoning
and land use with timelines for execution. A significant part
of the population is involved in Curitiba’s environmental
programs, with success seen in the community tree planting
project Plantios Comunitários. In this project, people in a
given locality plant native fruit trees with the support of the
Environmental Education Department. When suitable areas
are found, the Department contacts local representatives and
involves them in the planning process. The areas designated
for planting are always public areas, usually steep slopes
or riparian zones threatened by erosion or inundation. The
people are also provided with information about the tree
or shrub species to be planted. In a project called Cesta
Metropolitana, fruits are sold at 30 percent below market
price especially for poor people from peri-urban areas.
These activities are not restricted to the city center, but
have a particular emphasis on the periphery of the urban
agglomeration.

In Hyderabad, every day about 600 million liters of
wastewater enters the Musi River, which is dry for a large
part of the year. This wastewater is subsequently used
for irrigating para grass (used as a fodder grass), leafy
vegetables and paddy along the Musi River Corridor.
A number of small- and medium-scale industries also
release their untreated effluents into the river. According
to Landsat imagery from February 2005, about 2,108
hectares of para grass in and around Hyderabad and
approximately 10,000 hectares of paddy along the Musi
River Corridor is irrigated with wastewater. Preliminary
studies conducted by IWMI show that there is a very small
area under wastewater irrigated peri-urban vegetable
production, mainly by women farmers. However, fodder
and vegetable production contributes significantly to
livelihoods and food security of resource-poor urban and
peri-urban women and men. In and around Hyderabad,
women constitute the majority of both vegetable producers
(they rent the land) and vendors. Women tend the
buffaloes and men harvest or purchase the fodder. The
use of wastewater in fodder and vegetable cropping
systems has been shown to be beneficial for farmers as a
result of the reliability and fertilizer value of wastewater.
Households that produce vegetables saved 20 percent
of their total food expenditures by retaining part of the
produce for household consumption. Furthermore, para
grass production and sale contributes an estimated annual
income of USD 4.5 million or INR 202 million to the local
economy of Hyderabad.

Source: FAO 2002.

Source: Buechler and Devi 2003.
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Key Findings from
the Four City Case Studies

This chapter provides a synthesis of information from four city
case studies that were undertaken in: Accra, Ghana; Bangalore,
India; Lima, Peru; and Nairobi, Kenya. The overall objective
of the case studies was to determine the contribution of
urban agriculture to livelihoods, urban resource use, and the
environment in each city. The case studies explicitly focused
on poor households in order to better understand the role
of urban agriculture in poverty reduction, food security and
livelihoods among the poorer urban residents. The work of
the case studies included primary data collection through
surveys and also focus group discussions.
Further information on the case study work is provided in
the annexes to this report: Annexes A, B and C describe the
approaches and questionnaire used for the case studies, and
the constraints faced with collecting and using available data,
while annexes D through G provide detailed information on
each case study city.
The key findings from the case studies, featured in this
chapter, are broadly divided into three sections: Farming in
the Cities, on urban agricultural practices in these cities; the
Contribution of Urban Agriculture to Low-Income Livelihoods,
which includes a summary of how urban agriculture
contributes to household incomes and creates cash savings
for its practitioners; and Constraints and Drivers of Urban
Agriculture Development, which examines some of the key
factors affecting the long-term evolution of the sector. Table

2.1 summarizes the variations in urban agriculture in the four
cities of this study, while Table 2.2 summarizes selected socioeconomic variables of these cities.

2.1 Farming in the Cities
The poverty focus of the case studies, site selection along
the peri-urban to urban transect, and the complexity of
sampling producers and non-producers meant that it was not
possible to extrapolate the number of households involved
in farming in specific locations to estimates of the total
urban farming population in each city (see annexes). Previous
estimates, some based on first hand, rigorous data collection,
some on estimates, give an average figure for African cities
of 35 percent of urban populations involved in agriculture,
two thirds of whom are women (Prain and Lee Smith 2010).
Earlier data from Lima and Nairobi indicate average figures
of between 25–30 percent of the urban population involved
in agriculture. It is also clear from this study that farming is
widely practiced in the low income populations studied, to
the extent that in Lima, one of the challenges encountered
was establishing a sample of “non-producers,” since so
many households practiced container gardening or kept
some poultry, both of which were included in the broad
definition of “urban agriculture.” Data collected between
1998 and 2005 by the FAO on the participation rate in urban
agriculture give an extremely varied picture (Zezza and
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Agriculture in the urban area is mainly a secondary or tertiary
occupation. Mostly leafy vegetables and millet are grown for home
consumption as well as for the market, with livestock rearing as
more of an income-earning strategy.

INDIA
Family tending their crops outside
a residential area
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Table 2.1: Overview of urban agricuture in the four case studies
ACCRA

BANGALORE

LIMA

NAIROBI

Agricultural land
(hectares)

N/A

11,463 (2009)

12,680 (2006)*

650 (2008)

Main water sources
for agriculture

- Rain water
- Wastewater (urban)

- Rain water
- Bore wells

- River water (peri-urban)
- Municipal drinking water
- Wastewater

- Rain water
- Wastewater (urban)

Food staples

- Maize
- Rice
- Roots/ Tubers
- Millet/Sorghum

- Rice
- Sorghum

- Maize
- Rice
- Tubers

- Maize
- Roots/Tubers

Main types of
low-income urban
and peri-urban
agriculture in the
city

- Container gardening
- Homestead gardening
- Open space commercial
horticulture
- Subsistence and
commercial livestock
- Fisheries

- Container gardening
- Homestead
gardening
- Commercial
horticulture and
cereals
- Commercial livestock

- Container gardening
- Homestead agriculture
- Community gardens
- Institutions (e.g.,
colleges, meal centers)
- Commercial horticulture
- Livestock and fish
farming

- Container gardening
- Homestead agriculture
- Open space gardening (on
public land)
- Commercial horticulture
- Commercial livestock

Main crops grown/
animal species
reared by lowincome households

- Vegetables
- Maize
- Cassava
- Poultry
- Sheep and goats
- Fish

- Rice
- Sorghum
- Maize
- Vegetables
- Fruits
- Poultry
- Sheep and goats
- Cattle and buffalo

- Vegetables
- Fruits
- Aromatic plants
- Forage
- Ornamental plants

- Vegetables
- Maize
- Poultry
- Sheep and goats
- Cattle

* This does not include the areas irrigated with wastewater nor small-scale urban areas

Tasciotti 2010): “The shares of urban households that earn an
income from agriculture vary from 11 percent in Indonesia to
almost 70 percent in Vietnam and Nicaragua. However, in 11
of the 15 countries in their dataset, the share of households
participating is over 30 percent.”
2.1.1 Urban Agriculture Practices
Location is a crucial element in understanding the diversity
of styles and types of urban agriculture. This is most clear
in Accra, where the difference between “on-plot” (in the
household space) and “off-plot” (use of publicly available
or private open spaces in the city) is often the difference
between subsistence and commercial farming. The largest
portion of farming in the urban areas in Accra is located away
from the house, with 26 percent on highly insecure public
spaces with risk of eviction, whereas in the transition areas,
farming is predominantly done in homestead gardens, with
less commercial focus. Vegetable and maize production is

the most important production system in urban Accra, with
a smaller percentage of the producers growing staples or
keeping small livestock. Crops produced in peri-urban areas
are mainly staples (maize, cassava, and plantain), while over a
quarter of producers keep sheep and goats and/or poultry for
commercial purposes. Livestock production is more dominant
in the peri-urban areas as the free-ranging system of animal
rearing can more easily be practiced there, whereas theft and
restrictive city by-laws limit livestock keeping in urban areas.
Farming plots range from very small plots (1 m2) to very large
plots of 10 hectares or more. Nearly half (42 percent) of the
first and second plots reported were less than 500 m2 with
about 70 percent of plots smaller than 8,000 m2. Farm sizes
generally increase along the urban-peri-urban transect.
In

Bangalore,

urban

agriculture

practitioners

were

found within the city limits and in a 5 km area around the
city, engaged in both crop and livestock production. The
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importance of agriculture is especially seen in the peri-urban
area, where more than three-quarters of the producers
farm on larger areas (between 1 and 4 hectares) of privately
owned land and consider agriculture as their primary activity.
Agriculture in the urban area is mainly a secondary or tertiary
occupation. Mostly leafy vegetables and millet are grown for
home consumption as well as for the market, with livestock
rearing as more of an income-earning strategy.
In Lima, urban agriculture is widely practiced, though on
different scales and for multiple reasons. Livestock raising
is more popular than growing crops in the peri-urban area
and the urban area of Callao. In the densely built-up urban
areas, two distinct types of producers were identified. In
crowded areas of Villa Maria de Triunfo (VMT), for example,
producers mainly use small private spaces (patios, backyards)
or institutional, rented or public land. In the centrally located,
but more open areas of Callao (around the international
airport), more commercial horticulture is practiced on privately
owned or rented land. With these marked differences, plots
in the urban area range from less than 5 m2 (20 percent of the
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sample) to two cases with over 40 hectares. The crops grown
in these urban areas are mostly vegetables, while two-thirds
of producers also have some form of small livestock (chickens,
rabbits, and guinea pigs).
In Nairobi, almost 300,000 households—perhaps as many
as 1.18 million people—partly depend on urban agriculture
for food and nutrition security and income. It is estimated
that more than 650 hectares of land in Nairobi is under urban
and peri-urban production. Agriculture in peri-urban areas is
mainly practiced on privately owned land (though not always
with a formal land title). The main crops produced include
maize, beans, potatoes, banana, and leafy vegetables. Poultry,
goats, sheep and dairy products are forms of commercial
livestock raising. Agriculture in the urban areas is mostly
off-plot, mainly on public or private institutional land and
unconstructed municipal or state-owned land designated for
public use or for future industrial or housing development.
In urban areas, the median area cultivated is 150 m2, though
a number of larger plots pushes up the mean to 916 m2.
Average areas cultivated by women-headed households were

Table 2.2: Selected socio-economic variables of case study cities*
ACCRA

BANGALORE

LIMA

NAIROBI

Type of city

National capital

State capital

National capital

National capital

Night-time
population

Greater Accra
Metropolitan Area
(GAMA): 3.9 million
(2011)

6.5 million (2009)

Metropolitan area: 8.29
million (2011)

3.1 million (2009)

Area (km2)

GAMA: 894 (2010)

741 (2009)

Metropolitan area: 2,821
(2008)

696 (2009)

Annual population
growth rate (%)

3.4 (2010)

3.6 (2011, based on
decadal average)

1.1 (2008)

4.2 (2010)

Poverty rate
(percent of total city
population)

11 (2007)

N/A

29.2 (2009)

44 (2005)

Unemployment rate
(%)

13.4 (2000)

N/A

28.3 (2009)

12.2 (2010)

Population involved
in urban agriculture
(%)

9.1 (2000)

N/A

28 (2006)**

30 (2010)

* Note: These data have been mostly taken from the case studies, but in some cases have been supplemented from other sources.
Data on many of these variables are sometimes inconsistent, so this table includes approximations/estimates where necessary.
** Based on generalizations drawn from a series of surveys conducted by Urban Harvest (Arce and others 2007).
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considerably less than men (300 m2 versus 500 m2). Where no
land is available as is the case in the densely built-up slum
areas, container farming is widely practiced by poor urban
households. The crops most frequently grown in the urban
area include: vegetables, tomatoes, beans, cowpeas, maize,
Irish potatoes and sweet potatoes. The majority of the urban
producers also keep some small livestock, principally poultry.
2.1.2

Ownership, Location, and Use of Space

Many factors conspire against achieving security, with the
prevalence of crime and vulnerability to disasters being the
ones most commonly cited (UN-HABITAT 2007). House plot
ownership and housing tenancy are less visible factors that
influence stability and security. In Accra, about 38 percent of
both producers and non-producers own their houses with a
title, though there is a higher percentage of non-producers
who lease (25 percent versus 15 percent for producers),
again probably reflecting the somewhat longer period that
producers have been located in their area. As might be
expected, the very poor have a very high incidence of leasing
(75 percent) compared to the less poor (23 percent).
A quite different picture emerges in Nairobi, where there
is very low incidence of ownership among both producers
and non-producers in urban areas (zero with title, 4 percent
without title) and also in the transition area, with the
difference that insecurity is even higher in the transition zone
where 40 percent of producers in non-owned housing (65
percent of all producer households) are squatting. By contrast,
in peri-urban areas, producers have almost 95 percent
ownership (72 percent with title), but only 15 percent of nonproducers own their house. This means that both urban and
transition producers have considerable instability in their
living arrangements, and unsurprisingly this is reflected in
a high incidence of “off-site” cultivation (95 percent and 67
percent in urban and transition areas, respectively).
It is often assumed that urban agriculture is primarily
practised by rural-urban migrants who are relatively recent
arrivals in cities. Certainly, for individuals or families who
have recently arrived in an urban area, achieving stability and
security is of major importance. Yet, not all urban growth is
due to migration—in Africa, for example, most urban growth
is due to natural growth. Within cities, there are households
which have very unstable living arrangements, and may have
to move their accommodation frequently, but within the
same area. Cultivation of off-site plots appears to provide
an important level of socio-economic and perhaps cultural
stability in these circumstances.

In all case study cities, producers were found to have lived
in the survey areas longer than non-producers had. In Accra,
64 percent of producers were either born in the location or
had been there since before 2000, compared to 56 percent of
non-producers. In Nairobi, 38 percent of producers had been
living in the location since 1980 or earlier compared to just 14
percent of non-producers. In Lima, producer household heads
settled in most locations of the city earlier on average than
non-producers. Also in Bangalore, most of the producers are
long-time residents compared to the non-producers and many
are still resisting the pressure to sell their land to developers.
Many producers were those who had been around in the
same locality, and have become part of the urban landscape
with the expansion of the municipal boundaries. In other
words, the “urban myth” mentioned above—that producers
are recent ex-agriculturalist migrants from rural areas who
have not yet transitioned into urban lifestyles is, based on
this data, indeed a myth. These four city studies suggest
that producers may be more settled in the locality than nonproducers with agriculture providing them with some level
of stability.
In addition to asking about ownership of the space or
plot used for urban agriculture, the surveys also included
questions regarding the location of plots. Here, the responses
were more varied across the four cities and also across the
transects in the cities. In Bangalore, most respondents did
not answer the question; those who did said that they had an
urban plot away from the home. In Lima, most respondents
use either homestead containers or home plots. In Accra
and Nairobi, as mentioned above, most urban producers use
publicly available space; others use plots around or away
from the house. The pattern in the two African cities is of
intense use of public and sometimes private land off-site by
urban and in some cases transition producers, with greater
levels of ownership and/or private leasing in peri-urban areas.
Thus in Accra, about two-thirds of plots are either leased or
are public lands occupied with or without permission. Almost
50 percent of the main plots cited by respondents were
cultivated on public lands. The transition area, which is more
small-scale and homestead based, shows higher ownership
(50 percent). Peri-urban cultivation is relatively evenly divided
between ownership and leasing, with minimum access to
public land. Although specific data on tenancy arrangements
in Nairobi was not available, there was very high reported
fear of eviction, especially in the urban area (85 percent).
As mentioned above, most of this agriculture is off-site, on
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public locations with no ownership, which explains this level
of concern.
Producers were also asked how they used their space in
terms of whether the space was primarily used for growing
crops, raising livestock, or both. The responses were unique
for each of the four cities. In Accra, the plots were used
mostly for growing crops, whereas it was the opposite in
Lima. In Nairobi, surprisingly more crops were grown in the
urban area compared to the peri-urban area; in the periurban area it was common to find producers using their
space for both crops and livestock as well as just to grow
crops. In Bangalore, the majority chose not to respond to
this question.
2.1.3

Other Non-land Inputs Used

Manure was the most common type of fertilizer used,
except in Accra, where chemical fertilizers are used mostly
in the urban and peri-urban areas. Chemical fertilizers and
compost were used to a lesser extent in the other cities. Use
of wastewater varied across and within the cities; for instance,
it is commonly used in the urban area of Nairobi and in the
urban area of Callao and the peri-urban area in Lima. In
Accra, more fertilizer is used in the urban areas than in areas
surrounding the city, while in Bangalore it is the peri-urban
area that uses the most fertilizers.
Seeds/seedlings were
purchased in all cities, but in terms of other inputs, there was
greater variation. In Bangalore, inputs such as hired labor,
water/irrigation, and pesticides, were used in roughly equal
proportion across the transect, but seeds slightly more so than
other inputs. In Lima, paid labor and pesticides are seldom
used in VMT and to a slightly greater extent in the peri-urban
area. In other areas in Lima the use of other inputs is fairly
consistent. Accra and Nairobi had more variations along the
transect.

2.2	Urban Agriculture’s Contribution to
Livelihood and Food Security
2.2.1	Urban Agriculture is a Provider of Employment and
Income
Among producer households, farming is very significant
as a primary occupation in the case study cities, with the
exception of Lima. In just Accra and Nairobi, the two cities
in Sub-Saharan Africa, if the figure of 35 percent of urban
populations farming is accepted, there are some 230,000
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urban households where the household’s main declared
occupation is farming.1
The data on secondary occupation is also significant, in
two ways. First, it shows generally low levels of secondary
employment by household heads in all cities (27 percent
overall) which seems to suggest a change in employment
availability in recent years, at least compared to descriptions
of the informal sector in cities like Accra and Lima over
the past thirty years or so (Hart 1973, Lloyd 1980). Second,
across all cities, there are significant differences in the
incidence of secondary employment between producers
and non-producers. Agriculture seems to combine well with
other occupations and offers the chance to retain multiple
employments for household heads to a much greater degree
than for those not involved in agriculture. Again this is of
high importance to women and women-headed households,
especially if agricultural activities are located close to the
home and allow for combining with other household chores
and childcare.
Urban agriculture is an important livelihood strategy for
some groups. It is clear from this study that urban agriculture
is attractive to households with older, less educated heads.
This was consistent across all four cities, and in at least
two cities, it was shown that age and education were
independent, meaning that agricultural production offers
benefits and advantages to households where the head is
older or has received less education. As these are among the
more vulnerable groups living in cities, this makes agriculture
a particularly important contribution to urban livelihoods.
Women are often more vulnerable given their level of
education compared to men, and farming is thus of even
greater relevance for them.
The findings also show that the advantage of agriculture
in combining with other occupations also enables producers
to benefit from more diversified income sources, thus
reducing vulnerability and enhancing the economic resilience
of low income households, even if producers do not obviously
benefit from higher incomes overall. With over 30 percent of
the producers (except for Lima) considering urban agriculture
an important source of income and if we conservatively
estimate 20 percent of the overall population to be involved
in urban agriculture, this would imply that over 1,346,000

1 Considering 35 percent of the two populations of Accra and
Nairobi, divided by respective average household size of
producers and then taking the percent of those households
reporting agriculture as a principal occupation.
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households in the four cities generate an important share of
their income from urban agriculture.2
Another important contribution to income from agriculture
comes from the cash savings arising from producing one’s
own food, which would otherwise have to be purchased.
High percentages of respondents in most cities reported that
the savings coming from own food production enabled them
to purchase other types of food, especially staples (Bangalore,
56 percent; Nairobi, 69 percent; Lima, 73 percent; Accra, 84
percent) or cover for other non-food household needs.
2.2.2

Urban Agriculture Provides Food Security

From the case study findings, the contribution of urban
agricultural production to food availability and access is
perhaps less clear than its important role in employment and
diversified income generation.

Using 24-hour recall data,

the surveys found no significant differences between the
nutritional status of producers and non-producers in Accra,
Lima and Nairobi.3 A difference was noted in Bangalore
between very poor producers and non-producers, suggesting
that farming enabled the very poor to diversify their diet.
In other cases, significant differences were only noted in
levels of consumption of particular food groups, especially
leafy vegetables and orange-fleshed vegetables which may
be attributable to better access to these foods by both those
producing as a principal occupation and those for whom
agriculture was of subsidiary importance as an occupation,
but seemingly made a key contribution to food security.
2 These figures are consistent with those found in the study done
by Zezza and Tasciotti (2010). They found that “For between 18
and 24 percent of all urban households in the African counties in
the sample agriculture constitutes 30% percent of total income
or more.” This figure is lower for households in Guatemala,
Nicaragua and Vietnam. By decomposing participation rates and
income shares by quintile of expenditure levels, the study also
found confirmation that urban agriculture is an eminent activity
practiced by the poor. Data from a recent AFSUN study (Crush,
Hovorka and Tevera 2011) however found much lower numbers of households deriving an income from urban agriculture.
Reasons for this may include that the incorporation of urban
agriculture in (in)formal markets in southern Africa is much more
limited. In addition, the study focussed only selected areas and
did not provide insights into the relevance of urban agriculture
across the city as a whole.
3 The 24-hour recall data has certain limitations, especially in relation to absence of quantification of portion size. The Zezza and
Tasciotti study (2010), having applied two measures of dietary
diversity (one based on food groups and the other a count of
food items consumed in a 2 week–1 month recall period) did find
evidence that engagement in urban farming is positively associated with greater dietary diversity in 10 of the 15 countries where
this was measured.

Differences in food diversity do exist between different
locations within cities (urban, peri-urban transition, and periurban zones) both overall and for certain food groups. This
can be explained by differential access by producers in these
different locations to resources and opportunities, such as
the commercial horticulture producers in the transition areas
of Lima having the feed resources and space to raise small
animals for home consumption, which helps explain their
higher consumption of this food group.
In contrast to the unclear picture about the nutrition
and dietary benefits of urban agriculture from the 24-hour
recall data, the perceptions data reveal producers with
clear recognition of the benefits they gain from agriculture
production, especially access to extra food and saving of
money to buy other food, but also a more varied diet and
savings for non-food purchases. Diversification of food
sources reduces vulnerability and enhances the coping
capacity by increasing the stability of household food
consumption against seasonality, disturbances in food supply
from rural areas or imports (due to climate change or other
factors) or other temporary shortages, increases in food prices
and (temporary) losses of income. For example, households
in Accra that consume a high proportion of their own farm
produce (both crop and livestock, i.e., more than 50 percent
of production) perceive that they are much less prone to high
food insecurity than their non-producer counterparts.
2.2.3

Urban Agriculture Contributes to Social Capital

The case studies also revealed information on the
contribution of urban agriculture to another, less tangible,
aspect of livelihoods: levels of social capital. It was found that
producers benefited relatively little from macro-level social
capital, particularly involvement in agricultural extension
services. In terms of micro-level social capital built up through
exchanges of goods and services between neighbours and
relatives in both urban and rural areas, a greater volume of
exchange was conducted with both relatives and non-relatives
in urban areas rather than with distant relatives. Food was
found to be the most common item exchanged, if we consider
both fresh and prepared food together. These exchanges are
clearly a significant part of urban food systems across all of
the cities studied and they are a form of redistribution of local
production to non-producers (which may partly explain the
limited differences in food consumption between producers
and non-producers). There are inconsistencies in the data
between responses on food exchanges and responses on the
sources of food consumed during the previous week, which
need to be better understood.
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Cash loans were also very important items exchanged,
reflecting the limited access to credit among the populations
surveyed. Overall, there was clear evidence that producers
are more intensively involved in these exchanges than nonproducers, probably because of the wider range of goods and
services that they have available for exchange, or need to
obtain from others. This suggests that agricultural production
can be a strong basis for strengthening local organization
and integrating local voices in governance systems.
Income generation is considered of greater importance
than access to additional food as a reason for farming in
cities, even though this differs for individual households or
locations. In Accra, 51 percent prioritize income compared
to 41 percent who prioritize food security or an additional
source of food, with the more commercial urban producers
having a higher percentage. For those growing crops for
additional food, the highest proportion is in the transition
area. Those raising livestock (sheep, goats, poultry, and grasscutters) mainly do so to access additional food. Urban and
peri-urban transition dwellers more frequently keep livestock
for food, while in the peri-urban area access to additional
income is the main reason.
For 58 percent of the Bangalore producers and over 45
percent of producers in Lima, urban agriculture constitutes
an important source of additional income. In Nairobi a
greater proportion of producers (78 percent) indicate that
they cultivate for household food supply, while 22 percent
mention additional income or income diversification as an
important reason. Employment provided by urban agriculture
is for many of them more reliable compared to casual labour
opportunities, which are not guaranteed.

2.3	Constraints on Urban Agriculture
Development
A number of key constraining factors for sustainable urban
agriculture development emerged in this study that are
common to the four cities.
2.3.1

Lack of Access to Land

A major challenge to the viability of urban agriculture, as
highlighted by all four case studies, remains land availability
and access. Urban growth intensifies competition for land
among industrial, commercial, residential and agricultural
uses, especially in the peri-urban transition and peri-urban
areas. For example, high levels of in-migration and urban
growth in Bangalore have resulted in increased land prices
and pressure on agricultural land, with many converting
agricultural land to non-agriculture uses. Recent construction
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for the IT industry and an international airport has converted
thousands of hectares of agricultural land. Figure 2.1 shows
satellite images of the area in and around Bangalore airport
in 2004, prior to the construction of the airport, compared
to 2013, when the airport is fully functional and is being
expanded. The Bangalore Master Plan for 2015 proposes
a conceptual diagram for the future city development,
envisioning five spatially organized concentric belts, with
agriculture pushed to the outer perimeter (outside the 5
km zone). (See Box D2 for more information on the master
plan.) This vision will affect all producers currently engaged
in urban agriculture.
Similarly, in Lima 23 municipal districts modified their
territorial planning priorities in 2010 towards urban
development above other land use. As a consequence, the
growing peripheries of the Lima and Callao Metropolitan
Area are seeing not only construction on uncultivated
areas but also the development of areas that have been
dedicated to farming. A good example of this is LuriganchoChosica, which between 2002 and 2006 lost 305 hectares of
agricultural land due to changes in land use, much of it to
quarrying and brick-making for the construction industry.
However, preserving existing agricultural areas in and around
cities is important to safeguard their food production and
environmental functions.
In Accra, finding larger areas of land seems to be the most
common problem by producers, especially those located in
the urban and peri-urban transition areas. This would call for
(technical) support to help farmers in these areas to intensify
land use to increase production per unit area in addition to
promoting the adoption of high value crop and livestock
enterprises.
Apart from availability of and access to agricultural land,
there is also widespread absence of secure tenure. Where
agriculture is practiced on public, community, or institutional
land, the use of these spaces is often not regulated and lacks
legal protection for producers. In Accra, for example, most
of the open spaces on which urban agriculture is practiced
belong to government institutions and to a lesser extent,
individual owners. Farmers usually do not pay for the use of
such lands. There is no security of tenure as they are allowed
to farm as long as the owners do not need the land. More
than a quarter of urban producers in Accra reported fear of
eviction from the plots that they are currently cultivating.
In Nairobi, where the predominant tenure system is
individual leasehold, the fear of eviction for urban producers
is 85 percent. Where owners have freehold titles, such
land parcels are converted to leaseholds upon sub-division.
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Figure 2.1: The area of Bangalore’s airport in 2004 prior to construction, and with the
airport in 2013

the urban agriculture occurring
in different parts of the city is
technically illegal.
Insecure tenure inhibits farmers
from making investments to
improve production. To increase
security of tenure, the integration
of urban agriculture into urban
development and master plans,
urban land use and zoning plans,
as well as active maintenance of
protected agricultural zones are
crucial.
Lack of Access to Safe
2.3.2
Water for Irrigation

Moreover, once urban areas are extended, all land within this
jurisdiction is subject to laws that limit access and user rights.
Farmers in the intra-urban areas thus mention insecure tenure
and express fears of eviction. Nairobi land use and zoning
regulations do not properly account for urban agriculture,
meaning that—as per the zoning ordinances—most of

Rainfall is not sufficient for urban
agriculture in desert areas such as
Lima or during dry periods in other
cities in general. Supplementary
water from other sources such
as the municipal water system,
or from boreholes and rivers, is
needed. The strong competition
for water use in Lima among
industry, agriculture, and human
consumption is aggravated by the
expected reduction in available
water resources. This has already led
farmers in Lima to increasingly make
use of wastewater in agriculture. A
study carried out by IPES and RUAF as
part of the SWITCH Project (Moscoso
and Alfaro 2008) for the Lima and
Callao Metropolitan Area identified
37 examples of wastewater use in
agricultural and green areas. Even
though treated wastewater is used
in most of these sites, the three
sites that irrigate vegetables with
untreated wastewater cover 40
percent of the total area of land
irrigated with wastewater, demonstrating the importance of
this resource for urban and peri-urban agriculture in Lima.
Given the erratic nature of rainfall in and around Accra,
producers use water closest to them (e.g., streams or
wastewater outlets), which may be contaminated. Some of
the farmers, especially vegetable farmers, have constructed
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hand-dug wells to irrigate their crops when the rains are
delayed or fail completely. Others use wastewater to also
benefit from the nutrients in such waste. The use of such
polluted water, especially on vegetables that are not cooked
before eating, poses potential health risks to consumers.
The WHO expects that “urban agriculture, with urban
wastewater as a common resource, will play a more important
role in supplying food for the cities” (WHO 2006). The last
two decades have seen a strong move towards alternative,
decentralized and low-cost wastewater treatment that allows
reuse of wastewater and nutrients or even includes aquaculture
or agriculture as part of the wastewater treatment process.
Where only partial or no wastewater treatment is available,
health risks of productive reuse of wastewater can be reduced
through complementary health risk reduction measures as
explained in the latest WHO guidelines for safe use of excreta
and wastewater (WHO 2006). These new guidelines assist
decision-makers to plan how to achieve the required levels
of pathogen reduction by choosing and combining a number
of different health risk reduction measures and entry points
for action along the “farm-to-fork” pathway, depending on
what is feasible locally. As the new WHO guidelines allow for
incremental and adaptive change (in contrast to the earlier
strict water quality thresholds), they are a cost-effective and
realistic approach for reducing health and environmental risks
in low-income countries (International Water Management
Institute 2006).
2.3.3

Lack of Access to Capital and Credit

In all cities, farmers complain about a lack of access to
affordable micro-credit and financing that would support
more capital investment to improve their production systems.
Overall, only 25 percent of producers access some form of
banking or money-lending service, according to the surveys.
In Bangalore, local saving and credit systems and self-help
groups are currently the major sources of financial support,
especially for women farmers. The surveys also show that the
major type of exchange existing among urban neighbours
and relatives, and with rural relatives, involves small-scale
financial loans.
A credit and financing study on urban agriculture
implemented by RUAF in 17 cities (2009-2010), including the
cities of Lima, Accra and Bangalore, also shows that microcredit for small-scale urban farmers is generally limited in
scope and in number. It was found that credit is more common
for commercially-oriented activities such as raising animals,
agro-processing or marketing and much less for production
of vegetable crops (Cabannes 2011).
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A key conclusion of the study in Accra, that is applicable
to the other cities, is that “most … financial institutions do
not have special products for agricultural activities, especially
those related to growing crops on small farms and raising
small livestock such as sheep, goat, grass cutter and fowls”
(Egyir 2010). In Accra, most of the vegetable farmers indeed
use their own funding or make an arrangement with market
sellers to provide them with some advance payments.
Next to the focus on larger-scale agricultural enterprises,
Cabannes (2011) identified other problems constraining
producers from obtaining more formal micro-loans:
• Limited awareness among financial institutions (FIs) of
urban agriculture;
• The perception that financing agriculture, especially
small-scale production, is risky—small-scale urban
agriculture is seen as unprofitable and doubts exist
about the ability of farmers to repay their loans;
• Inflexible nature of the rules and regulations of some
FIs;
• Lack of proper land title deeds and/or collateral among
producers; and
• Lack of viable projects among poor urban producers
to qualify for borrowing and lack of proper record
keeping by them.
A central finding is that finance institutions justify their
lack of interest to offer financial products to urban producers
because of risk. These perceived risks might also be linked to
the possibility of crop failures resulting from adverse climatic
events such as droughts and floods. The expectation of future
climate change effects is likely to strengthen this perception.
The influence of the current financial crisis is leading FIs to
be even more cautious. However, various municipalities have
come up with innovative approaches such as guarantee
and insurance mechanisms. The formation of producer
organizations and enhanced tenure security are two other
strategies with positive effects. These incipient experiences
could serve as examples to other cities (Cabannes 2011).
2.3.4	Lack of Access to Appropriate Training and
Extension Services
Urban agriculture is performed under specific conditions
that require technologies and organizational and marketing
models different from those used in the rural agricultural
context. Most available agricultural technologies need
adaptation for use in urban conditions, whilst new
technologies have to be developed to respond to specific
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urban needs, such as space-confined production methods,
non-soil production technologies for use on roofs, and
development of safe and economic practices for productive
use of wastewater.
A systematic characterization of the various urban and
peri-urban farming systems has not yet been done in any
of the cities in order to guide the urgent need for capacity
strengthening. The city consultation in Bangalore underlined
the lack of visits or other support from extension services
in the neighborhoods and this was confirmed in the survey,
especially in the peri-urban transition area. This is because the
government concentrates more on rural farmers who have

large amounts of land. In Bangalore, input suppliers who are
private businesses play a key role in giving advice and closing
the gap created by lack of extension services. There are no
producer networks that offer support other than the self-help
groups among women who come together to discuss smallscale business ventures. Likewise, there is limited provision for
extension and training services in Nairobi or Lima, where only
9 percent and 5 percent respectively of the producer sample
has accessed extension services. In Lima, the vast majority of
agricultural information is obtained from input suppliers and
farm shops.

KEY FINDINGS FROM THE FOUR CITY CASE STUDIES
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Recommendations
for Decision-makers

The case studies from the four cities offer a number of key
findings and conclusions, based on the data gathered, and
generally validating the basic hypothesis underlying this
report, as mentioned in section 1.1. First, in general terms,
urban agriculture contributes to local economic development,
poverty alleviation, social inclusion of the urban poor
and women, as well as to the greening of the city and the
productive reuse of urban wastes. Second, urban agriculture
provides a stable occupation and income strategy for
vulnerable segments of the urban population. It is also highly
compatible with other kinds of employment, particularly
informal business or even casual labor, thus facilitating access
to multiple income sources. Such diversification of income
sources is important as a risk management and adaptation
strategy.
On the other hand, the development of urban agriculture
is generally constrained by the loss of agricultural land,
specifically in peri-urban transition and peri-urban areas,
as well as the lack of secure tenure. Lack of access to safe
irrigation water, credit and capital were also identified as
constraints by producers across the four cities. In addition,
the agricultural extension system is generally weak, and
cannot respond to the need for training on more sustainable
and profitable urban agriculture production systems. Urban
agriculture largely remains an informal sector that is often not
well integrated into agricultural policies or urban planning.
Yet, the importance of urban agriculture will likely increase
with the urbanization and climate change, policy decisions

and integration of urban agriculture into development
strategies are necessary for the efficiency and long-term
sustainability of urban agriculture programs.

3.1	Integrating Urban Agriculture Into the
Broader Urban Development Agenda
Given the contributions that urban agriculture can make
to urban livelihoods and food security, as well as the local
and global environmental co-benefits that it offers, what can
local and national governments, the research community,
and international organizations do to guide and enhance the
development of urban agriculture? In attempting to answer
this question, it is essential to recognize that urban agriculture
on its own cannot be a panacea for urban problems; neither
should it be seen a niche activity that does not have broader
relevance. Rather, urban agriculture should be viewed as a
useful part of an integrated approach to sustainable urban
development—in other words, it can be ‘mainstreamed’ into
urban policies and programs.
Urban agriculture that is mainstreamed into broader
urban development strategies should also be customized
to the particular needs and circumstances of the city and
country in question. There is thus no blanket prescription for
what any given city can or should do with respect to urban
agriculture. Ideally, governments and policy-makers would
clearly identify specific goals in relation to the promotion of
urban agriculture. For example, a local government concerned
about growing food insecurity or malnutrition among the

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR DECISION-MAKERS
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Agriculture can be particularly imporant to the livelihoods of urban
women, who are among the more vulnerable groups living in cities.

NAIROBI
Urban gardening enables mothers to introduce
nutritional foods to their families
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urban poor in urban areas may specifically support forms of
backyard gardening or low-space gardening (as practiced
by many households in Kibera, Nairobi) or promote the
production of crops and livestock that are nutritionally and
culturally important. Another city that is mainly interested
in boosting local economic development and employment
creation may instead focus on the development of smallscale commercial urban agriculture in larger open spaces in
the urban, peri-urban transition or peri-urban areas; support
input-supply, processing, or marketing enterprises; and seek
to stimulate well-performing subsistence farmers to move into
the market sector. Local authorities mainly concerned with
improving general urban living conditions and reducing risks
from climate change and associated disasters may promote
greening and agricultural use of open spaces, promote a shift
from high-input commercial agricultural production towards
more sustainable and ecological forms of agriculture, and
carefully consider the possibilities of (agro-)forestry on steep
slopes and in floodplains.

3.2	The City Level: Promoting Local Food
Systems in Integrated Urban Land Use
Planning
In order to build more resilient regional or local food
systems, land use and urban planning policies can be developed
to be favorable toward urban and peri-urban agriculture,
and preserve existing agricultural areas in urban, peri-urban
transition, and peri-urban areas. Formal recognition of urban
agriculture as a legitimate use of urban land and of its value to
city livelihoods and liveability would be a crucial step towards
the effective planning, regulation and facilitation of urban
agriculture. The inclusion of urban agriculture as a separate
land use category in municipal development, land use and
zoning plans is an important question to consider (Dubbeling,
de Zeeuw and van Veenhuizen 2010). Moreover, in order to
take advantage of urban waste streams by utilizing municipal
organic waste and wastewater as production inputs, land
could be zoned so that irrigation activities can take place next
to treatment plants to allow use of treated sewage (Acharya,
Hoornweg and Dubbeling 2011, Dubbeling, De Zeeuw and
Van Veenhuizen 2010).
There is a clear need for mapping and land surveying, to
identify actual and potential food production areas in and
around cities and in rural hinterlands and to relate these to
health facilities and outreach centers. This will require much
greater precision than existing agricultural surveys, which have
systematically under-recorded homestead plots in general
and most urban cultivation. Following the model of Rosario,
Argentina, a municipal land bank for urban agriculture could

be set up, facilitating access of interested producer groups,
and specifically women-headed households, youth, or HIVAIDS infected families to abandoned plots (Dubbeling and
Pasquini 2010).
Next to the preservation and protection of existing
agricultural land, governments can optimize the use of
vacant and non-built land areas up for food production.
Institutions (schools, hospitals, prisons, offices) could utilize
all their free spaces in this way and serve the food grown
in the premises. Urban agriculture could also be integrated
in social housing and slum upgrading programs by including
space for home gardens or community gardens, street trees
for shade and fruits, “productive parks,” as done in the Villa
Viva and Drenurbes housing schemes in Belo Horizonte, Brazil
(De Zeeuw and Dubbeling 2009). Priority could also be given
to using land that is earmarked for other uses but not yet in
use as such, land that is not fit for construction, e.g. flood
zones, and land under power lines or buffer zones (such as
those along airport strips as found in Lima and Accra).
Cities can also address the issue of tenure by acknowledging
the legal status of the producers growing on open public land
through tacit approval of occupancy and short- or mediumterm lease arrangements. They could offer multi-annual
leaseholds or occupancy licenses, specifying that the land is
occupied with the consent of the local government. Often such
arrangements or contracts with farmers include conditions
regarding land, crop, and waste management practices and
include certain restrictions. Even limited acceptance by a
government can influence the status of urban farmers in two
ways. First, it encourages a sense of security that will lead
them to make more improvements to their farming system
and, secondly, it allows urban farmers to access credit and to
use their land occupancy license as collateral for small loans,
thus overcoming the barrier of not having formal “property.”
An on-going experience developed in Freetown, Sierra
Leone is a good example of how to address this bottleneck
(Cabannes 2011).
Cities may also provide fiscal and tax incentives for land
owners who lease out vacant private land to groups of urban
poor people willing to produce on this land, while idle land
could be taxed. Since land is a valuable resource, combinations
of different forms of land use (multifunctional land use), for
example by combining agricultural land use with recreational,
water management/flood protection, green space, or other
functions could also be required (Dubbeling and de Zeeuw
2010).
An integrated approach is thus needed for urban
agriculture within wider urban planning and management
processes. Table 3.1 illustrates the challenges that the case
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study cities face with providing a conducive environment for
the development of urban agriculture. Coordination among
various government levels, structures, and departments is one
of the conditions for operationalizing local and regional food
systems, especially between agricultural and environmental
agencies on the one hand and health and educational
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these groups needs to be enhanced, it is important to ensure
transparency related to the integration of food systems in
urban decision-making processes (FAO 2011).

3.3	The Value Chain: Strengthening Each Link
Within the Urban Agriculture Sector

agencies on the other. Land-use planning for local and
regional food systems can be considered at various scales:
at the neighborhood level (with varying urban, transition,
or peri-urban characteristics) and at city and metropolitan
or city-region levels. This integration of agriculture and
food systems at the various levels of planning can then be
supported by urban, metropolitan and regional/national
management, incentives and governance measures. In terms
of urban management, special attention needs to be paid to
health control, storage and processing, land legislation, land
tenure systems, use of vacant land and ensuring access to
water. In terms of urban governance, it is important to ensure
the inclusion of vulnerable groups, with special attention for
gender, youth and migrant workers. Finally, while the voice of

3.3.1	Improving market infrastructure, capacity
strengthening, and agricultural extension services
In order to increase the income and employment benefits
of urban agriculture, infrastructure needs to be improved
so as to better connect local farmers to urban markets.
Support is also needed to help increase the productivity and
profitability of urban agriculture. Productivity in small-scale
urban agriculture is still generally low as result of a lack of (or
inappropriate) support services (extension, access to credit,
infrastructure development), limited access to productive
resources and secure land tenure. This would require
improvement in technical capacity and extension capability
in most cities.

Table 3.1: Legal and policy elements favoring or disfavoring urban agriculture
Accra

Bangalore

Lima

Nairobi

National policy
support

Urban agriculture included
in the national agriculture
policy

National policy on
urban horticulture being
formulated and urban
agriculture included in
the 12th 5-year plan on
agriculture

Incidental support by
Ministry of Agriculture and
the Ministry of Women
and Social Development

Draft national urban
agriculture and livestock
policy developed (2010)

Overall policy
environment at local
level

By-laws regulating the
urban agriculture practice

The overall vision is to
maintain agriculture only
in a greenbelt around the
city

Several districts with
a facilitating urban
agriculture policy.
Recent urban agriculture
programs set up under the
Metropolitan Municipality
of Lima

Neither clear local policy
guidelines exist, nor
operationalization of
the Nairobi 2030 Metro
Strategy that calls for
preservation of agricultural
land use.

City-level policy
support

- By-laws on urban
agriculture for the Accra
Metropolitan Assembly
- District food and
agriculture officers
provide technical
assistance and financing
to urban farmers

- No city level policy
to promote urban
agriculture

-U
 rban agriculture
included in municipal
development plans
- S pecial municipal
structures for urban
agriculture set up
-M
 unicipal budget
allocated to urban
agriculture

- Urban agriculture
included in the Nairobi
Metro 2030 Strategy
- Nairobi has no
agricultural department
- No specific resources are
allocated

Institutional
framework

Low level of support to
urban agriculture

Low level of support to
urban agriculture

Broad NGO and academic
support for urban
agriculture

Broad NGO and academic
support to urban
agriculture
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The development of good crop and livestock practices
among urban producers requires capacity strengthening and
technical assistance in the following areas:
• Small-space intensive technologies for intraurban producers involving combined, coordinated
government and NGO support;
• Improved processing and marketing capacity,
especially for commercial peri-urban farmers, including
identification of and shifts towards more profitable
production systems in response to market demand and/
or adding value to primary produce (Nyapandi and
others 2010), the provision of entrepreneurial training
to build reliable and sustainable markets to facilitate
the sale of local products, and promote regional
organic green markets (Prain and others 2010);
• Artificial insemination services, balanced feeding
advice and guidelines and requirements for hygiene
and safety for livestock farmers;
• Appropriate technologies for constraints such as
limited land holdings, unavailability of clean water
for irrigation and poor waste management, as
recommended by the Kenyan draft National Urban
Agriculture and Livestock Policy (2010). Such support
would also promote the adoption of high value crop
and livestock enterprises, for example, horticulture and
small livestock;
• Quality control methods such as in-feed formulation
and integrated crop management practices to reduce
or eliminate use of agrochemicals;
• Regular and effective inspection and control on the use
of agrochemicals and veterinary drugs;
• Use of treated wastewater, together with information
for producers and consumers on how to manage
potential health risks related to use of untreated
wastewater (e.g., adapting crop choice and/or
irrigation practices; washing and cooking of produce
before eating); and
• Gender equity issues regarding access to extension,
land and financing.
3.3.2

Increasing access to financing

Access to credit and other sources of financing (e.g.,
subsidies and grants) are crucial to further investment in
agricultural production and/or processing and marketing
activities. Government grant schemes can be revised so that
urban producers can apply, as is proposed in countries such as
Brazil and India. Other needs include:

• Better quantification of the demand for credit and
finance among small urban producers;
• Better information about producers’ repayment
capacity. Lessons could be learnt from successful
small-scale loan schemes such as in Bangladesh,
especially about methods for handling small loans and
strengthening repayment;
• Producer training in business development skills,
preparation of business plans, assistance with loan
applications and record-keeping;
• Specific (municipal) guarantee schemes to financial
institutions providing loans to small-scale urban
producers;
• Establishment of a co-funding facility for multistakeholder urban and peri-urban agriculture projects
to encourage local financing of urban agriculture
by local authorities, credit institutions and private
enterprises; and
• Crop insurance schemes for producers and guarantee
funds for credit institutions to reduce risk, as in Beijing,
China, for example, where the local government set
up an insurance system for 18 different types of crops
and animals that engaged over 1,600 urban farming
households in 2007 (Dubbeling 2011).
3.3.3

Strengthening producer organizations

A low degree of organization hampers producers’ efforts
to obtain a stronger market position, undertake processing
and engage in direct marketing and limits the capacity
to represent the political interests of producers. There
have been many calls for the strengthening of existing
producer organizations and promoting the formation of
new ones, so as to enhance their participation in policy
lobbying and marketing. The formation of viable farmer
groups and farmer-based enterprises with gender equality
can be promoted to enhance their knowledge, skills, and
access to resources, and for stronger bargaining power in
inputs, marketing and access to financing. Empowerment
of women farmers requires priority attention. Formation of
women farmer networks to deal with agriculture-related
activities can further strengthen the household economy.
The strength of women’s social networks and co-operative
efforts offer opportunities for development strategies in the
urban agriculture sector (Hovorka and others 2009). Women’s
groups and their urban agriculture collective practices can be
promoted and supported, and thus recognized as social and
political actors.
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3.3.4	Promoting value-chain development and direct
producer-consumer marketing
Several supermarkets and hypermarkets in the cities of
Accra, Nairobi and Lima have started to link up with urban
vegetable producers to source supply for their customers,
including for organic vegetables in Lima. As this relationship
expands, employment will be created and income levels of
producers will rise. The results of a major RUAF Foundation
project to promote value chain development and direct
marketing in 17 cities around the world (De Zeeuw 2010,
Dubbeling 2011) show that local urban agriculture value chains
that link local producers more directly to urban consumers do
have a place in the urban food system, even though global
products, markets and corporations increasingly dominate
it. Local, safe and healthy production is the main reason for
urban consumers to buy produce that addresses their social
and health concerns. This is best done by establishing direct
relations with consumers and selling products:
• Vegetable box schemes delivering urban farm produce
to schools, hospitals, international organizations and
offices, as is done for example in Cape Town, South
Africa and Freetown, Sierra Leone;
• Producer kiosks, fairs, and markets as in Lima and
Accra; and
• Direct sales to restaurants and supermarkets, including
use of marketing strategies that emphasize that the
produce is local (or local varieties/breeds), produced
by low resource producers/women, organic, safe, and
that make use of logos that stress product qualities, as
in Bulawayo, Zimbabwe; Bobo Dioulasso, Burkina Faso
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and Beijing, China, Amman, Jordan and Sana’a, Yemen
(an example is the “Responsible Production Protocol”
used in Amman and Sana’a, which provides guarantees
on production location, ecological quality and ethical
production standards).

3.4

The Broader View: Beyond the City

National level and broader sectoral policies can also help
to strengthen urban agriculture’s role within the city. So, for
example, although typically general agricultural policies and
plans do focus on linking production with (urban) markets,
these aspects are dealt with in a general way and do not
differentiate between different types of production systems,
such as rural, peri-urban and intra-urban. They therefore
easily underestimate the contribution of urban and periurban production to income and employment generation. At
the same time, commercial urban agriculture, agro-processing
and value addition activities are often not well addressed
(Dubbeling and Pasquini 2010). Yet the fact remains that
the food needs of cities will always need to be met through
rural agricultural production, supplemented to varying
extents – and as illustrated through the case studies in this
report – by urban agriculture. In setting broader sectoral and
national policies, governments can recognize the role that
urban agriculture plays in cities, particularly for food security,
income generation, and livelihoods. Where possible, such
policies could also facilitate urban agriculture, particularly
for those aspects of inputs (financing, extension services) and
market linkages mentioned above.
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Annex A: Methodology of
the Case Studies
Objectives
The overall objective of the case studies was to determine
the contribution of urban agriculture to livelihoods, urban
resource use and the urban environment by assessing urban
agriculture activities in the selected cities (Accra, Nairobi,
Lima, and Bangalore).
The specific objectives included:
a)	
Analyzing the presence, forms and roles, of urban
agriculture in contributing to food security, nutritional
health and economic and social livelihoods;
b)	
Evaluating a standardized inter-disciplinary data
collection protocol in order to facilitate more
systematic data collection in cities in the future and to
enable comparisons to be made across cities and over
time; and
c)	Building a better understanding of the constraining and
facilitating factors for development of successful urban
agriculture programs and making recommendations for
city- and country-level policy makers.

Study Design
This section describes the design of the overall case studies,
selection of cities, sampling areas, and study methods used in
this survey.
Focus on the urban poor and direct poverty alleviation from
agriculture
The study focuses on urban agriculture practiced by
poor urban households and its direct poverty reduction
effects through improved food security (i.e. availability and
access) and nutritional health and as a source of income. It
also identifies the factors constraining and facilitating the
development of pro-poor urban agriculture.

urban agriculture benefits poor urban consumers who may
or may not produce their own food. The poverty reduction
effects of these exchanges and the relative importance of
different channels needs further study.
Selection of the case cities
The four case cities were selected for their representation
of different geographic locations and a diversity of urban
agriculture systems. They were also selected because of the
presence of experienced local research teams, secondary data
availability on urban agriculture and for being considered
(moderately) supportive of urban agriculture.
Random sampling of study areas and respondents
As outlined, the study sought to assess the contribution of
different types of urban agriculture to poor households that
are involved primarily in growing crops or rearing animals for
home consumption or in earning income from agricultural
sales to markets.
To capture this variation between different types of urban
agriculture, a sample was drawn from administrative units
(AU) of the city located along a transect from the inner city to
the peri-urban interface in the following areas:
• Urban, characterized by either inner city, heavily built
up area or more recently built up areas with more
open spaces (two AUs);
• Peri-urban transition, referring to areas on the city
fringe experiencing intensive urban development (1
AU); and
• Peri-urban, including areas with strong agricultural
presence mixed with limited development (1 AU).

The study thus excludes urban agriculture that is practiced
by and benefits better-off households, especially urban
livestock keeping in some locations (Karanja et al 2010). In
some cases poor urban households earn income as laborers
in these household or commercial enterprises. Such casual
employment benefits are not captured in this study.

The “transect” is not a literal straight line from city core to
periphery, but intends to capture the historical and physical
development of cities which is very variable, but which often
leads to similar patterns of high density settlement in the
older part of the city, and newer, medium density urban
settlements and declining density on the periphery, where
nevertheless intensive urban developments are often also
found.

A second type of potential indirect poverty reduction
effect of urban agriculture excluded from this study relates
to price impacts, such as when cheap food produced through

“Target Settlements” were selected in the AU’s and random
samples of producer and non-producer households were
taken (a minimum of 600 producer households and 300 non-
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producing households per city). To reflect likely distribution
of overall population, it was proposed to distribute the
sample across the three areas of the city mentioned above
in the following way: 300 producer and 150 non-producer
households from the urban area and 150 producer and 75
non-producer households in each of the peri-urban transition
and peri-urban areas.

income streams. Household vulnerability perceptions were
collected in relation to environmental and economic stresses
and shocks. Through a food security survey, data on food
consumption and perceptions of food and nutrition security
and vulnerability data were collected. This included food
recall and consumption of various food items, data on cash
savings from crops and livestock, seasonable variability, etc.

A household was defined as a “producer” if at least one
family member was currently practicing urban agriculture.
Here, urban agriculture refers to either growing crops or
rearing animals or both, which could be for sale or personal
consumption. If there was no family member involved in any
form of urban agriculture, the household was referred to as
a “non-producer.”

b) Focus group discussions: Separate group discussions
were conducted with women and men producers and
with women non-producers to supplement information
from the surveys. Information especially targeted in these
discussions was related to seasonal and longer term changes
in agricultural and food security issues and more qualitative
perceptions of agricultural and food-related practices and
their income effects.

Study Methods Used
Each city case study describes in greater detail the
methodology followed and the variations in each city.
a) Primary survey data collection: Households were
selected randomly within the “target settlements”
distributed along the urban to peri-urban transect to capture
variability in practices under variable geographical and land
use conditions. Six hundred producers were interviewed,
and a sample of 300 non-producers was taken along the
same transect in the same or close-by settlements as a
control group. Through use of a livelihood survey, data were
collected on existing physical infrastructure and services at
the household level; on occupations of both the household
head and the household; on different indicators of social
capital and on the role that agriculture plays in household

c) Secondary texts and numeric data: The studies also drew
on national household survey data as well as specific urban
household surveys and urban agriculture project data where
available.
d) Geo-spatial datasets and images: The study drew on
available GIS and maps to help construct “city anatomies”
and select the administrative units to be sampled as well as
to understand the ecological, topological and socio-economic
contexts under which urban agriculture is practiced in the
different cities and in different neighborhoods of each city.
e) Food groups: Table A1 shows the classification of food
groups and the types of food associated with each of these
groups. Respondents were asked to list the foods consumed
in the 24-hour recall which were then categorized into various
groups.

Table A1: Food groups consumed and the types of food in each group
Food Group

Types of Food

Cereals and grains

Rice, bread, noodles, maize, sorghum, or other cereal or grain

Yellow/orange vegetables

Pumpkin, carrots, yellow/orange sweet potatoes or orange vegetables

Tubers

Potatoes, cassava, yam, white sweet potatoes, cooking banana or other tubers

Green leafy vegetables

Spinach or kale

Other vegetables

Cabbage, celery, leek or tomatoes

Yellow/orange fruits

Mangoes, papayas, coconut or yellow orange fruit (excluding oranges and lemons)

Other fruits

Citrus fruit, bananas, passion fruit, apples or grapes

Other meat

Beef, pork, goat, lamb, chicken or other offal

Eggs

Eggs

Fish

Fresh or dried fish or shellfish

Legumes

Beans, peas, lentils, peanut or nuts

Milk or milk products

Cheese, yogurt, milk or other milk products
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Annex B: Survey Questionnaire
Part 1: Livelihoods Survey

C04-05. Marital status
C06-07. Primary occupation over the last one year

Section A: Interview Details
A01. ID
A02. District
A03. Target Settlement (YesGo to A11)
A04.-06 Date (day/month/2010)
A08. Are you household head?

C08. Days a week devoted to occupation
C09-10. Secondary occupation over last one year
C11. Days a week devoted to occupation
C12-13. Highest level of education
C14. How many years has the household head studied in
total?

A09-A10. Who is the household head (HH) in relation to you?
A11. How many people live in this household?

Section D: Physical, natural and financial capital
D01-02. Material used for walls in the residential main house

Section B: Human Capital – Household Head
B01. Age
B02. Sex
B03. When s/he arrive at this site?
B04-05. Marital status
B06-07. Primary occupation over the last one year
B08. Days a week devoted to occupation
B09-10. Secondary occupation over last one year
B11. Days a week devoted to occupation

(majority of the walls)
D03-04.Material used for flooring in the residential main house
D05-06.Material used for roofing in the residential main house
D07. State of the dwelling
D08. How many rooms are in the house?
D09. Do you have access to a latrine/toilet?
D10-11. What type of toilet facilities do you use?
D12-13. During the dry season, what is your primary source of
water for household use?
D14-15. During the wet season(s), what is your primary source

B12-13. Highest level of education

of water for household use?

B14. How many years has the household head studied in total?

D16-17. What is the main source of fuel for cooking in this

Section C: Human Capital – Household

D18-19. What is the main source of lighting in this household?

C01. Age

D20-21. What is the ownership of this house and the land on

household?

which located?
C02. Sex
D22-23. Is there allocated space/housing for animals?
C03. When s/he arrive at this site?
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D24-37. For the following assets, please tell me how many

D50. Shelter__ D51. Education__ D52. Food__ D53. Loan/

assets the HH has access to at the present time, and whether

debt repayment__D54.Clothes__ D55.Health__ D56. Family

your HH owns them, or if they are shared with others

events__ D57. Transport__ D58. Household utilities__ D59.

(relatives, a group etc.).

Domestic help__ D60.Other:__________

a. Current access (How many?)
b. Ownership
D24. Manual farming tools__ D25. Cows__ D26. Bulls__ D27.
Other draught animals__ D28. Sows__ D29. Boars__ D30.
Piglets/young pigs (up to 30kg)__ D31. Finishing/Fattening
pigs (above 30kg)__ D32. Goats-Sheep__ D33. Poultry (mainly

D61. Does your household have access to any land, including
in the homestead (zero-grazing of animals, use of containers
for crops) or around it, that has been used to grow crops or
raise livestock?
D62. Can you use this land for growing crops or raising
livestock without fear of eviction?

as layers)__ D34. Poultry (mainly as broilers)__ D35. Guinea

D63-66. Please list for me any household space or plots of

pigs__ D36. Rabbits__ D37. Other specify:_________

land (including in/around homestead, off-site plots, public

D38-47. Please tell me if your HH gets monetary income from
the following sources (or others):
a. Practiced by household?
b. Approximate proportion of total annual income
D38. Agriculture (livestock)__ D39. Agriculture (crops)__ D40.
Regular, salaried employment (with benefits)__D41. Regular
paid employment, no benefits__ D42. Professional__ D43.
Medium size enterprise__ D44. Informal business (mainly
family labor)__ D45. Casual laboring__ D46. Relatives/friends
outside HH__ D47. Other: ______________
D48-49. What was your household’s approximate monthly
income last month?
D48. If amount known, enter here: _______
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areas etc) that you have used for growing crops or raising
livestock in the past two years.
a. Current use
b. Plot size
c. Ownership
d. Location
D67. Did your household grow any crops in this space or on
these plots in the past six months or last planting period if no
recent planting because of seasonal factor? (Yes  Go to D6970/NoGo to D96).
D68-75. Why did household cease to use these plots for crop
production?
D68. Not the season for production__ D69. Illness in

D49. If not, circle approximate income (categories should be

household__ D70. Household members took other work__

expressed in local currency)

D71.Crop production not profitable/useful for family__ D72.

D50-60. Please make a classification of your expenditures over
last 12 months
a.

Cost (number of units)

b.

What priority does X expense have for your family?

c.	Approximate percentage of total expenses of the two
highest expenses. If food is not included in these two,
also estimate % of total expenses in food.

Land no longer available__ D73. Lack of cash for inputs__
D74. Waiting to sell the land__ D75. Other:___
D76-77. What is the main reason for starting to grow crops on
these plots?
D78-D82. What (main) crops did you grow in last six months or
last planting period if no recent planting because of seasonal
factors?
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a. Total production; b. Measure; c. What percentage of

D115-119. Please list for me any inputs associated with

production was consumed by this HH?; d. What percentage of

livestock raising you used in the last 6 months.

production was sold/traded by this HH?
D83-87. Please list any fertilizers you used in crop cultivation
in last planting period.
D88-92. Please list any other inputs for crop cultivation in last

D120-123. In the last six months, who in the HH is mainly
responsible for the following crop related tasks?
D120. Buying__ D121. Feeding/grazing__ D122. Illness
treatment__ D123. Selling

planting season.
D93-95. In the last six months, who in the HH is mainly
responsible for the following crop related tasks?
D93. Planting-cultivation__ D94. Harvesting__ D95.
Marketing of products

Section E: Physical, natural and financial capital
E01-09. Which services from the following have you used
during the past year?
E01. Dept. of Agriculture/Livestock Advisory/Extension

D96. Did your household raise livestock in the past six months

services__ E02.Banking services__E03.Private money-

on these plots? (YesGo to D98-99)

lending services__ E04.Health facilities__E05.Social support

D97-103. Why did household cease to raise livestock?
D97. Illness in household__ D98.Animals became sick__
D99. Household members took other work__ D100.
Livestock raising not profitable/useful for family__ D101.
Land for livestock no longer available__ D102.Lack of cash
for animal replacement/inputs__ D103. Other:__
D104-105. What is the main reason for starting to raise
livestock on these plots?
D106-109. What principle livestock products (five or less) did
you produce in the past six months?
a. Total production;

programs__ E06.NGO/CBO support services__ E07.Local
government services__ E08.Local savings/self-help groups__
E09.Other:___
E10-13. Does your household receive any products or services
from relatives or neighbors?
E14-17. Does your household give products or services to
other households?
E18-28. What kinds of exchange of goods or services have you
had with rural relatives?
E29-39. What kinds of exchange of goods or services have
you had with urban relatives/neighbors?

b. Percentage consumed by this HH;

Section F: Vulnerability and coping

c. Percentage sold by this HH

F1-17. In the past year, how many times has your household

D110-114. What principle livestock products (five or less) did
you produce in the past six months? (Example: eggs, milk,
meat (specify type), manure, etc.)
a. Total production;
b. Percentage consumed by this HH;
c. Percentage sold by this HH

experienced the following problems/crises? What were your
coping strategies?
a. Number of times;
b. Coping strategy
F1.Crop loss due to bad weather__ F2.Damage to crops by
animals__F3.Failed harvest due to pest/disease__ F4.Failed
harvest due to harassment__F5.Price collapse__F6.Household
food shortage__ F7.Serious illness of HH member__ F8.Death
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of HH member__ F9.Arrest of HH member__ F10.Divorce__

01.

F11.Abandonment__ F12. Loss of job__ F13.Eviction__ F14.

Tubers__ 04. Green, leafy vegetables__ 05. Other vegetables__

Confiscation of assets__ F15.Loss of land__ F16.Theft of

06. Yellow/orange fruit__ 07. Other fruits__ 08. Liver, kidney,

livestock__ F17.Killing of livestock by police__ F18.Theft of

heart, or other organ meat__ 09. Other meat__ 10. Eggs__ 11.

household goods__ F19. Illness of non-HH family__ F20.

Fish__ 12. Legumes__ 13. Milk or milk products__ 14. Food

Other:___

made with oil, fat, margarine, or butter__ 15. Sugar__

Cereal or grain__ 02. Yellow/orange vegetables__ 03.

1.7 Is the respondent involved in own agricultural production?

Part 2: Food Security Survey
Section 1: Food consumption and food sources
1.1

Food consumption during previous 24hrs.

(YesContinue with section 2.1, NoGo to Section 3).

Section 2
2.1

How does the consumption of your own food production

affect your family? (Choose all answers that apply)

a.Type of “meal” or “between meal,”
b. Time of eating,
c. Name of food preparation,
d. Name of ingredients used
1.2

Self-produced food items consumed in previous 24hrs.

a.Domestic space, plot or coral; b. Own plot away from the

01. It saves money for purchase of other types of food__02.
Can you put a value on savings of food purchases?__03.
Approximately how much money is saved?__ 04. It saves
money for other household purchases__ 05. Can you put
a value on savings for other household purchases?__ 06. It
provides extra food__ 07. It provides a more diverse diet__
08. In has an effect in another way?__ 09. Little or no effect

house; c. Plot or coral in rural area; d. Approximately how
many times were the sel-produced foor items comsumed
during the previous week?
1.3 Of all foods eaten last week, were some of the food
preparations/ítems:
01. Bought fresh and prepared in the house? __ 02. Bought
from a restaurant, eatery, kiosk, autonomous food kitchen, on
the street, etc.?__ 03.Obtained through a Government social
program such as subsidized community kitchens, children’s
milk programs, food for work, etc.?__ 04.Received as a gift
(from relatives neighbors, etc.)?__05.Other:___
1.4

What was the most important source of food during the

last week? (Insert one of codes from above in 1.3)
1.5

What was the second most important source of food

during the last week? (Insert one of codes from above in 1.3)
1.6

Mark in the space if the family ate or drank any of the

foods in each of the food groups listed below.

Section 3: Food Security
3.1

Which of the following statements best describes the

food situation at your home in the last four weeks?
2. We always eat enough of what we want__ 02. We
eat enough but not always what we would like__03. We
sometimes do not eat enough__ 04.We frequently do not
eat enough
3.2 Why do you not eat enough or eat what you would like at
home? (Choose all answers that apply)
01. We do not have enough money to buy food__ 02. It is
difficult to access the store__ 03. We are dieting__ 04. We
do not have a stove that works__ 05. We cannot eat/cook
due to health reasons__ 06. We have not stored enough
food for the year__ 07.Other:___
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3.3 In the last 12 months.....
a. Yes/No;
b. How often this happen?
3.3.1 Did you ever worry that your household would run
out of food before you would be able to get more money
to buy or could acquire more?__ 3.3.2 Were you or any
household member not able to eat the kinds of foods you
want because of lack of money?__ 3.3.3 Did you or any
household member have to eat a limited variety of foods
due to a lack of money?__ 3.3.4 Did you or any household
member have to eat some foods that you did not want to
eat because of a lack of money to obtain other types of
food?__ 3.3.5 Did you or any household member have to
eat less (portion size) in a meal than you wanted because
there was not enough food?__ 3.3.6 Did you or any
household member have to reduce the number of meals
eaten a day because there was not enough food?__ 3.3.7
Was there ever no food to eat in your household because
of lack of money to get food?__ 3.3.8 Did you or any
household member go to sleep at night hungry because
there was not enough food?__ 3.3.9 Did you or any
household member go a whole day and night without eating
anything because there was not enough food?______
3.4 Were the children in the household also affected or was it
just the adults?
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Annex C: A Note on the Challenges of
the Survey Data
The results shared in this study should be considered with
a degree of caution due to inconsistencies detected in the
different stages of the survey process. Some of these problems
are related to limited representativeness of the case cities,
differences in definitions, simplification of sampling design,
complexity in questionnaire design, and extrapolation of
results.
Limited representation of the case cities
The four study cities are all national or state capitals and
are representative of large cities. Nevertheless, the study does
not capture the rapidly changing conditions in smaller urban
centers and their surroundings that highlight even more
acutely the issues of sustainable urbanization and development
and their integration with rural surroundings. Capacities
of smaller cities for planning and implementation can be
weak, while in some countries processes of decentralization
and devolution are loading them with increased roles and
responsibilities. (Tacoli and Satterthwaite 2003).
Problems related to the selection of research sites along the
urban, transition, and peri-urban transect
Another problem faced in this study was the difficulty
in defining certain key concepts. The study proposed three
different locations—urban, peri-urban transition, and
peri-urban—in each city in order to capture the dynamism
of cities in relation to the practice of urban agriculture.
However, definitions of “urban” were not always evident,
especially in Bangalore and Accra, as “urban” is used both
as a geographic as well as an administrative concept. In both
these two cities, efforts were made to solve this problem by
using administrative units to define each of the locations. In
Bangalore, the Greater Bangalore municipal body (BBMP)
refers to an administrative category relating to Indian
“metropolitan cities” (cities with over 4 million inhabitants),
but are geographically quite narrowly defined. The researchers
for the Bangalore study use this administrative unit to define
the urban sampling area. In parallel with this unit, there also
exists a state-based administrative structure, which divides
states into districts. In Karnataka, where Bangalore is located,
there are 30 districts, one of which is the “Bangalore Urban
District” which is geographically much broader and includes
the BBMP and its hinterland. The study includes the urban,

peri-urban transition, and peri-urban sampling areas within
this district. Similar problems arose in Accra, though not in
Nairobi, where the urban site is located in the central part of
Nairobi Province, the peri-urban transition site on the fringes
of that province and the peri-urban site in the adjoining
Central Province, which is being steadily absorbed into the
economic, social, and ecological fabric of the city, if not yet
the administrative. In Lima, the province-level administrative
structure incorporates districts, which exhibit urban,
transition, and peri-urban characteristics.
Definition of urban agriculture used
The definition of urban agriculture presented some
variations among the four cities. In the case of Nairobi
and Bangalore the definition of Luc Mougeot was used:
“An industry located within (intra-urban) or on the fringe
(peri-urban) of a town, a city or a metropolis, which grows
or raises, processes and distributes a diversity of food and
non-food products, re-using largely human and material
resources, products and services found in and around that
urban area, and in turn supplying human and material
resources, products and services largely to that urban area”
(Mougeot 1999). Though the notions of both “intra-urban”
and “peri-urban” are used in the definition, for simplicity this
paper sticks to the standard expression ”urban agriculture”
encompassing both forms. The Accra study uses a similarly
broad definition, but without the ecological dimension (“…
the practice of farming within and on the boundaries of
towns or cities…involves crop cultivation, animal rearing, and
fish farming. A person or household is classified a producer
even if he or she has one plant of plantain or one fowl in
the survey area…within compound, outside the dwelling, on
open spaces within the city owned by the public or private
institutions or individuals”). The Lima study refers to having
used a wide definition, “of (agricultural) producer, which
varied between households growing a few herbs in a pot to
commercial farmers with large plots.”
Comparison between groups
Another definition that introduced some complexity was
the comparison between producers and non-producers.
Particularly in Lima, the large number of households with
micro-scale production reduced the likelihood of finding
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significant differences in food security, vulnerability, or
income between the two groups.
Sample design
The sample design presented another problem in this study.
In each city, a higher number of households were chosen to
be surveyed in urban areas than in the peri-urban transition
and peri-urban areas as the former tend to have a much
higher number of residents than in the other locations, and
this stratification would ensure proper representation of the
sub-population groups. Random sampling was chosen as the
methodology for this survey design; however, the same sample
size was maintained for all cities. If considerations about the
differences in populations and the characteristics of each city
had been taken into account, the sample size would probably
have varied. Therefore, if this study was performed again
with new samples, the results would probably be somewhat
different. This also makes it harder to draw conclusions about
the wider population.
Questionnaire design
The design of the questionnaire presented other difficulties
for the analysis of this study. Some questions appeared to
be complex for the respondents to answer, especially those
related to expenditures, as many could not recall expenses
and calculating proportions proved to be difficult. Therefore,

the results were instead framed to see how families
prioritized their expenses under each category, which were
then interpreted as trends. Similarly, in the section about food
security the lack of data on portion size of foods consumed
during the previous 24 hours was not captured in the 24-hour
recall. Some questions also had a high “no response” rate,
which may reflect the complex questionnaire design. Finally,
although the surveys were led by teams consisting of senior
researchers and data were collected by enumerators/students
or other persons with ample experience in food security and
income data collection in low-income areas, problems in data
collection were presented.
Extrapolation of results to city level
Although administrative units and target settlements in
each city were selected based on their representativeness,
this was only for a segment of the total population, namely
where low-income households were concentrated and these
were purposively located where some form of agriculture was
being practiced in different (urban and peri-urban) locations.
This means that direct extrapolations to the city level cannot
be made regarding total numbers of households engaged
in urban agriculture activities and types of practices, but
we can cautiously draw solid generalizations based on the
quantitative data collected.
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Annex D: Bangalore (India) Case Study
Bangalore, also called Bengaluru, is the capital of the
state of Karnataka in south India. It is the sixth largest
urban agglomeration in the country (Thippaiah 2009) with a
population of over 9.6 million (2011 census), and an estimated
population density of approximately 4,300 people per square
kilometer. (Bose 2011). Some key facts of Bangalore such as
population and climate are summarized in Table D1.
Table D1: Key facts of Bangalore

Bangalore was the fastest-growing city in India after
New Delhi between 1991 and 2001, with a growth rate of
38 percent during the last decade. A large proportion of this
growth can be attributed to migration. As with many other
large cities in the world, Bangalore absorbs a large population
of migrant workers, who constitute 6.2 percent of the city’s
population. Women constitute 47.5 percent of Bangalore’s
population. Bangalore has the second highest literacy rate
(83 percent) in an Indian metropolis after Mumbai.
Approximately 20 percent of the population lives in slums.
(CIRJE 2008) This is considered relatively low compared to
other cities in India and in cities with the same socio-economic
characteristics elsewhere. The slums are home to families
who have lived there for several generations. The slums
are recognized by the city, which provides them with basic
services. Furthermore, there are many informal settlements
and slums on the periphery of Bangalore that are occupied
mostly by temporary migrant workers and are not recognized
as slums by the city.

Area (km2)

741 (2009)

Population density (inhabitants/km2)

7827 (2009)

Annual population growth rate (%)

3.6 (2011, based on
decadal average)

% of national population

0.6

% of urban population

1.8

Poverty level as % of total city
population

N/A

Climate

Tropical savannah

Major geographical features

Plateau

Elevation (m above sea level)

920

Administration

Average annual rainfall (mm)

970

Average low/high temperatures (°C)

15/34

Bangalore-Urban district is one of 30 districts that together
form the state of Karnataka. This district is further divided
into four smaller administrative units (Bangalore North,
Bangalore East, Bangalore South, and Anekal) referred to as
taluks, as shown in Table D2. Bangalore city is an area carved
out of the four taluks, and as the city has expanded over
time, it has spread across the taluks. The population density
of 8,300 persons per square kilometer in Bangalore city is
considerably higher than the four taluks, which each have
about 500 persons or less per square kilometer.

Economy
Bangalore was a cantonment of the British Empire in
India and the capital of the Princely State of Mysore. Once
known as the “Garden City” of India, the city has experienced
immense economic growth over the past two decades, mostly
attributed to the Information Technology (IT) sector, and
is now known as the “Silicon Valley of India.” Bangalore
contributes approximately one-third of India’s total IT exports
and also has a growing biotechnology industry. In 2012,
Bangalore had a GDP of $83 billion, and is ranked fourth
among the top cities contributing to India’s GDP.

Based on data provided in Jyotishi, A., P. Amerasinghe, S. Acharya,
V. Kumar, C. G. Yadava, R. S. Deshpande. 2011. Urban Agriculture:
A Sustainable Solution to Alleviating Urban Poverty, Addressing
the Food Crisis, and Adapting to Climate Change— Case Study
Bangalore, India. (Unpublished).

Table D2: Demographics of the sub-districts in Bangalore (2001 census) (Government of Karnataka 2009)
Area (km2)

Total
Population

Rural
Population

Urban
Population

Population
Density
(per km2)

532

298,580

240,312

58,268

561

Bangalore North

490

196,131

196,131

-

400

930

Bangalore South

381

91,800

91,800

-

240

925

Bangalore East

96

53,346

53,346

-

556

929

Bangalore City

709

5,897,267

-

5,897,267

8,318

908

Taluk
Anekal

Sex Ratio
883
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The city of Bangalore is under the jurisdiction of the
Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagara Palike (BBMP) or the Greater
Bangalore Municipal Corporation. The city is divided into
eight zones and 198 wards for administrative purposes.
Climate
Bangalore is situated on the Deccan Plateau, at an
elevation of 900 m (2,953 ft), which provides the city with a
moderate climate throughout the year. The hottest month is
April with an average temperature of 28°C (82.4°F) and the
coolest is December with an average of 21.1°C (70°F). The city
experiences rainfall during both the northeast as well as the
southwest monsoons and gets an average of 974.5 mm (38.3
inches) of rain a year.

Water Resources and Land Use
There are no perennial rivers in Bangalore although a
major river, the Cauvery, is about 140 km away. Bangalore
receives 80 percent of its total water supply from the Cauvery.
There are several natural lakes in the city and its vicinity,
which impound rainwater and contribute to groundwater
recharge. Some of these lakes were designed in cascades
from higher to lower elevations and constructed in the 16th
century to meet the city’s water needs. In the early part of
the 20th century, the Diwan (administrative head) of Mysore
commissioned the Nandi Hills waterworks to provide a water
source for the city. Over the years, unplanned urban growth,
encroachments, and pollution have reduced the number of
lakes. Furthermore, indiscriminate discharge of domestic

Figure D1: Land use patterns in Bangalore sub-districts (Government of Karnataka 2009)
Land use Patterns in Bangalore taluks
250,000

30,246

219,367

7,746
2,099
2,741
200,000

55,924

17,310
350

60,814

12,287
2,716
3,735

35,841

150,000

19,508
78,652

1,345
17,643

19,661
11,599
100,000

5,769

40,478
116,347
54,545

1,145

50,000
21,120
3,094
5,398
22,718
5,055

2,215

0

Anekal

Forest

Bangalore North

Land not available for cultivation

Bangalore South

Other uncultivated land

Bangalore East

Fallow land

Total

Area Sown
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sewage and industrial effluents in to the lakes has resulted in
high levels of contamination.

production and concluded that the high cost of initiation of
urban agriculture activities is one reason for such a pattern.

The Bangalore-Urban district has a total area of 219,367
ha of which 5,055 ha is forest. A large portion of the land
(116,347 ha) is neither zoned nor is available for urban
and peri-urban agriculture. A considerable amount of land
remains uncultivated or fallow in the district. Figure D1 shows
the land use classification in the various taluks that make up
Bangalore-Urban.

Farmers and agricultural laborers do not constitute a
significant percentage of the labor force in Bangalore.
Understandably, Bangalore City only has a small percentage
of agricultural laborers (1.2 percent) and no cultivators, which
brings down the average for the whole urban agglomeration
to 2.6 percent. (Government of Karnataka 2009) There are
many more cultivators and, to a lesser extent, laborers, in
the four other administrative units. Of these, Anekal has the
highest percentage of agricultural laborers (34 percent) and
Bangalore North has the most number of cultivators.

Urban Agriculture in Bangalore
As with the other three case studies, Bangalore was chosen
due to the strong presence of urban agriculture in its urban
and, particularly, peri-urban areas (Box D1 provides details
of the survey methodology used in Bangalore). The study
specifically targeted the disadvantaged groups involved in
urban agriculture and discovered that involvement in urban
agriculture seems to have a positive effect on their livelihoods.
The study showed that families who are more established in
the area are the ones involved in agriculture and sericulture

The majority of the landholdings range from one to four
hectares (see Figure D2). Hence, most agricultural laborers
work on marginal and small land parcels. Given that land-use
patterns in Bangalore are changing due to increasing land
values and real-estate development pressures, agricultural
land is frequently converted to non-agricultural uses. For
instance, construction of an international airport a few years
ago took over 1,000 hectares of agricultural land.

Box D1: Survey methodology for the Bangalore case study
Bangalore’s urban development has radiated outwards from the city center along five major roads. The research team chose sites
and target settlements along these main roads based on this urbanization trend, census data, and Bangalore’s Master Plan for
2015. The Master Plan envisions structured continuity in five spatially organized concentric belts, with agriculture pushed to the
outer perimeter (refer to Box D2 for more information about the Bangalore Master Plan 2015).
The research team conducted transect walks to understand the nature of the distribution of potential target settlements. Target
settlements were chosen by walking north and south of each of the arterial roads, starting from the center of the city and
moving towards the perimeter of the district boundary. In the team’s opinion, this was the only way to capture all types of food
production systems linked to urban agriculture.
The municipality of Bangalore, referred to as the Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagara Palike (BBMP), has all the characteristics of an
urban area and was thus designated as such. Beyond the BBMP boundary the density of buildings decreased and more land was
found under cultivation. After carefully studying land-use patterns and changes in density, the research team established buffer
zones of 2 km and 5 km to designate the peri-urban transition zone and the peri-urban zone, respectively.
Target settlements were then chosen randomly in the BBMP and buffer zones and classified as urban, peri-urban transition, and
peri-urban based on the classification and boundaries defined by the team. Next, a random sampling of producer and nonproducer households was undertaken in the target settlements. As expected, producer households were farther apart in the
urban zone and a larger number of areas had to be sampled. Moving away from the city center, more households per square
area could be found engaging in urban agriculture.
Overall, 68 percent producers and 32 percent non-producers from similar socio-economic backgrounds were sampled. An Asset
Based Wealth Index was used as income information was not always reliable. In addition and for the qualitative evaluation
of urban agriculture activities, 15 focus group discussions, comprising 24 males and 61 females, were held in the areas where
sampling was carried out.

Table D3: Distribution of producer and non-producer groups along the transect zones in Bangalore
Type/Region

Urban
(28 settlements)

Peri-Urban Transition
(11 settlements)

Peri-Urban
(9 settlements)

Total
(48 settlements)

Producers

361

168

181

710

Non-producers

141

90

99

330

Total

502

258

280

1,040
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Reasons for Participating in
Urban Agriculture
According to the producers
surveyed, the main reasons for
engaging in urban agriculture
are to gain additional income (58
percent) or have an additional
source of food (27 percent).
When asked why they had ceased
production, the majority of
respondents said that it was not
the season for production, which
may indicate that they would
re-start agricultural activities
in the growing season. Other
significant reasons for stopping
were illness in the family, lack
of cash for inputs, and lack of
profitability.

Figure D2:
Size of land holdings in the transect areas in Bangalore (ha)
Size of Land holdings in the Transect Areas
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More producers have always lived in the area compared
to non-producers in Bangalore, as is shown in Figure D3. The
survey showed that respondents who had moved to Bangalore
15 years prior or less tended to take up non-farming jobs
compared to those who had moved to Bangalore earlier.

In terms of animals, farmers raise cattle, buffalo, sheep,
goat, pigs, and poultry, both for their products as well as for
selling the meat. The types of animals owned by farmers vary.
As shown in Table D4, 60 percent of farmers had cows and
bulls, followed by goats/sheep (17 percent) and poultry (14
percent). Cows and bulls contribute to household income

Types of Crops Grown

Crops grown in Bangalore come under two main
categories: agricultural or horticultural. In terms of
agriculture, farmers mostly grow cereals (paddy, ragi,
jowar, bajra), maize, minor millets, oil seeds, fruit, and
vegetables. Horticultural crops include all perishable
vegetable crops, plantation crops (areca nut, coconut,
and fruit), and flowers. The most commonly grown crops
include ragi, a type of millet commonly found in south
India, grown by over 60 percent of producers, and various
vegetables. The main products grown by producers are
summarized in Figure D4. Sericulture is also relatively
well established.

Figure D3: Length of residence of producers and non-producers
in Bangalore
Length
of stay by type of producer
Producers

Non-Producers
100

80
Percentage of households by years

Urban and peri-urban farmers in Bangalore are
primarily active in agriculture, including sericulture, and
to a lesser extent in livestock rearing. Bangalore has a
considerable amount of open area in terms of fallow
and wasteland especially in the peri-urban areas, which
provides an ideal opportunity to rear animals for meat
production and other products. However, most producers
in Bangalore grow crops only, followed by those who are
engaged in both crop production and animal rearing,
and finally a small number who only rear animals.
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Box D2: Indications of urban agriculture in Bangalore’s Master Plan 2015
Under the popular national funding structure known as the Jawaharlal Nehru Urban Renewal Mission (JNNURM), Bangalore
prepared a Master Plan 2015 which defines the city’s development beyond the BBMP boundaries and identifies the Bangalore
Metropolitan Area, under the Bangalore Development Authority (BDA). Bangalore’s 2015 plan organizes the city’s development
in five concentric belts. The first belt includes the core city, the historic district and the administrative center and the central
business district. The second is the peri-central area, which includes the older planned residential areas. The third belt includes
recent extensions and includes some of the disadvantaged areas in need of improved infrastructure and services. The fourth belt
encompasses the up-and-coming settlements and some agricultural land, while the fifth belt is the green belt, which includes
small villages and agricultural production areas. This shows that while Bangalore’s IT industry accounts for 15 percent of its
economy, city officials are also aware of the importance of the informal sector, which contributes 60-70 percent to the city’s
economy; urban and peri-urban agriculture is one of such informal sectors. The 2015 plan also categorizes the city into five
different zones or areas of development: old urban areas, urban redevelopment areas, residential areas, industrial activities
areas, and green areas. Green areas comprise protected land zones, restricted development areas, and agricultural zones. This is
another indication of the awareness of the city towards its agriculture sector.
Major types of crops grown by producers

Figure D4: Major types of crops grown by producers in Bangalore

and consumption in a significant
manner. Goats/sheep are considered
profitable as they double or triple
in price within a short period of
time and do not require much care
and attention. Across the transect,
urban producers had the most
number of draught animals (26
percent) compared to the other areas
(15 percent). In terms of products
from animals, milk was mentioned
as a major livestock product by 96
percent of the producers surveyed,
followed by manure (24 percent),
eggs (22 percent), meat (13 percent)
and chicken (1 percent). Sheep
rearing, wool production, and ghee
were also stated as income sources
by a small number of producers.
Livestock rearing is especially rare in
households headed by females.
Space Available for Growing Crops
and Rearing Animals
In India producers are generally
categorized into five types based on
the size of the land owned. These
include: marginal (<1 ha), small (1-2
ha), semi-medium (3-4 ha), medium
(5-10 ha) and large (>10 ha). By
analyzing responses of 491 out of
710 producers, it was possible to
understand the distribution of the
types of producers. Land ownership
and classification showed that a
majority of producers sampled (72
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Table D4: Types of animals owned by producers across the transect zones in Bangalore
(percent)
Peri-Urban
Transition

Animals

Urban

Peri-Urban

Total

Cows

25.9

14.2

14.7

54.8

Bulls

1.3

0.9

2.0

4.1

Other draft animals

0.1

0.0

0.4

0.6

Boars

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Piglets/Young pigs

1.0

0.0

0.0

1.0

Mature pigs

0.6

0.0

0.0

0.6

Goats/Sheep

8.0

3.7

5.6

17.3

Poultry layers

7.6

3.5

3.1

14.2

Poultry broilers

3.9

0.4

0.6

4.9

Guinea pigs

0.3

0.0

0.0

0.3

Rabbits

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.1
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vegetable compost and wastewater, is low. Often, producers
used a combination of different fertilizers. Since animal
manure is freely available, its usage is not surprising. Often
manure was obtained from the producers’ livestock or from
the neighborhood. Other inputs include purchased seedlings/
seeds and pesticides.

percent) belonged to the marginal category, owning land
less than 1 ha. Figure D2 illustrates that the highest number
of marginal land holders (74 percent) is in the urban area,
whereas farmers with larger land holdings (above 2 ha) were
located in the peri-urban transition area followed by the periurban area.
Producers use land that is primarily owned by them.
Gathering information on land size and ownership proved
to be difficult as some producers were not sure of the size
of their land holdings and figures referring to communal
land skewed the overall data. Of 710 producers surveyed,
602 provided full or partial information about the current
use of the land for crop and livestock production, size of the
plots, ownership and location. The majority of plots were
away from the homestead (39 percent). Container plot areas
were high in number (14 percent), a finding that could not be
completely verified during the survey.

Livelihood
Most of the producers interviewed in Bangalore are
involved in urban agriculture as their primary occupation. As
Figure D6 illustrates, 13 percent of producers consider casual
labor to be their primary occupation. On the other hand,
more than 30 percent of non-producers consider themselves
to be casual laborers. Other non-producers were involved in
informal business or regular employment. Eighty-nine percent
of households who practice urban agriculture as a primary
occupation do not have a secondary occupation, while 6
percent work as casual laborers as a secondary occupation, as
shown in Figure D7.

Inputs Used for Urban Agriculture

Table D5 describes the different sources of income for
producers and non-producers. For those producers whose
primary occupation is urban agriculture, the majority are
involved in growing crops and to a lesser extent in rearing
livestock. On the other hand, the reverse is true for those
producers whose secondary occupation is farming: They are
mainly involved in raising animals rather than growing crops.

Only 44 percent of producers have farm tools. Ten percent
of non-producers also reported having tools, perhaps for
gardening, as in the case of Accra. Of those producers who
have tools, the most were in the peri-urban transition area
(41 percent), followed by the peri-urban (40 percent) and
urban (33 percent) areas.
Figure D5 summarizes the fertilizers and other inputs used
for crop production. For fertilizer use, animal manure was
most common (82 percent), followed by chemical fertilizers
(64 percent). Preference for other types of fertilizers, such as

Along the transect, there are no significant differences
in the sources of income for producers except in the case of
income from agriculture from both crops as well as livestock.
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Figure D6: Primary occupation of household heads
in Bangalore

Figure D7: Secondary occupation of producers
in Bangalore (percent)
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The highest number of producers involved in agriculture
are located in the peri-urban area, while the least are in
the urban area. In the urban area, casual labor is the most
important source of income for producers interviewed after
urban agriculture.
Gender-wise, no obvious positive impacts of urban and
peri-urban agriculture on women and female-headed
households could be observed. In most cases, the male adult

was responsible for planting and cultivation (62 percent),
harvesting (64 percent), and marketing (76 percent), while for
women it was 9 percent (cultivation), 6 percent (harvesting),
and 3 percent (marketing). On the other hand, involvement
of multiple household members in cultivation and harvesting
(14 percent) could be a good indicator of collective family
action and social entrepreneurship. Overall, it appears that
male members of households play major roles in all aspects
of cultivation.

Table D5: Sources of income for producers and non-producers in Bangalore
Producers
Animals

Farming
as Primary
Occupation

Farming as
Secondary
Occupation

Agriculture (livestock)

61.9

69.0

Agriculture (crops)

77.8
8.8

Regular salaried employment (with benefits)
Regular paid employment (no benefits)

Non-Producers

Total

0.0

39.8

31.0

0.0

43.6

26.2

12.4

10.8

12.2

9.5

26.7

18.0

Professional services

0.8

2.4

3.0

1.9

Medium-sized enterprise

1.6

4.8

10.9

5.9

Informal business

8.4

14.3

25.5

14.7

Casual labor

14.7

28.6

30.6

25.6

Relatives/friends outside household

0.2

0.0

0.9

0.6

Other

2.6

9.5

9.1

5.0
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Income from Urban Agriculture
The proportion of income from crop production
along the transect is the same. No noticeable differences
are noted. The majority of the producers receive more
than 25 percent of their income by growing crops, as
illustrated in Figure D8. However, when considering the
proportion of income from livestock along the transect
(see Figure D9), the majority of producers chose a “less
important” percent of their income from this source in
the urban and peri-urban transition areas. In the periurban area, just over one-third of producers chose a
“less important” percent, while the others earn more.

Proportion
of income
from rearing
animals animals
along thealong
transect
Figure D9:
Proportion
of income
from rearing
the
transect in Bangalore*
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100

100
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47
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52
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Less Important
Less Important
20
important indicator of the economic status of the
Less Important
household and household wellbeing. In the male-headed
households there are only marginal differences between
0
0
25
50
75
producers and non-producers, where more urban and
Share of households by area, percent
peri-urban households appear to be vulnerable. In
contrast, in the female-headed households, the peri- *Categories of income: less important: less than 25%; Moderately important: 2575%; Very important: more than 75%.
urban households of producers and non-producers
appear to be more vulnerable. Overall, there are more
female-headed households below poverty line than maleBox D3: General state of dwellings of producers and
headed households. While it seems that the majority of
non-producers in Bangalore
practitioners of urban agriculture are above the poverty
line, there were no conclusive results to prove the impact
The state of the dwellings is comparable between producers
of urban agriculture on the livelihoods of female-headed
and non-producers with a fairly high percentage being in
good condition. Indicators such as materials used for the
households.

Figure D8: Proportion of income from agriculture
in Bangalore* (percentage of households)

Proportion of income from crop production along the transect

43.3%
12.4%

Moderately
important

No other indicators to describe the state of the dwelling
were found to be statistically different between producers
and non-producers. The average number of rooms for both
groups was found to be between 1 and 3. With regard to
access to latrines, the majority use pit latrines, and 15 percent
of respondents openly defecate for lack of other means.
Fuel for cooking is statistically different between the two
groups, but not lighting sources. Producers tend to use more
firewood, while non-producers use more bottled gas and
kerosene for cooking. Firewood is more commonly used in
the peri-urban transition and peri-urban areas as it is more
accessible and cheaper. Electricity is the most common source
of lighting, followed by kerosene to a much lesser extent.

44.3%

Very
important

walls and floors are marginally better among the producers,
but not significantly so. Brick and cement walls were
observed in 83 percent and 85 percent of houses among
non-producers and producers respectively. Only the materials
used for roofing were significantly different, with more nonproducers using straw/grass/plastic sheets as roofing material
than producers. Across the transect, peri-urban transition
households use less brick and/or cement than in the other
areas.

Less
important

*Categories of income: less important: less than 25%; Moderately
important: 25-75%; Very important: more than 75%.

Producer households in Bangalore tend to have five people
living in the home, which is significantly larger than the
number of people in non-producers households (4.23).
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A comparison of the state of dwellings, between
producers and non-producers, is described in Box D3.

Figure D10: Distribution of household expenditures for producers
Distribution
of Household expenditure
comparing producers
and non-producers
in Bangalore
and non producers

Expenditure share

Expenditure
Household expenditures are assessed under various
categories such as shelter, education, food, loan/debt
repayment, and health. This part of the survey was
difficult to administer in Bangalore due to low literacy
levels compounded by reluctance to give responses due
to lack of time. Based on the responses provided in Figure
D10, both producers as well as non-producers seem to
have similar expenses within the top expense category,
followed by utilities and education. Although it seems
that producers spend more on food compared to nonproducers, the results are not significant. Only under two
categories are the differences in expenditures significant:
non-producers tend to spend more on shelter than
producers, while producers spend more in the “Other”
category than non-producers.
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said that participating in urban agriculture-related activities
allowed them to save money, which was then used to purchase
other types of food. Some of the commonly purchased items
included ragi, rice, and wheat. In addition, vegetables, sugar,
meat, and milk were also cited. Thirty-six percent of producers
said that urban agriculture provided them with extra food.
Other common impacts of urban agriculture cited were that
it saved money for household expenses, such as appliances,
children’s books, clothes, and it also saved money spent on
food, where the savings ranged from INR 80-5,000.

General Food Situation
Table D7 illustrates the impact of consumption of one’s
food produced. Fifty-six percent of respondents surveyed

Table D6: Household expenditures along the transect in Bangalore (percent)

Food

Urban
29.2

100

Education

52 Education

The data presented in Table D6 shows that across
the transect respondents in general tend to spend more
on food and shelter in the urban area compared to the
other zones. In the peri-urban transition area, it was found
that respondents spend significantly more on health than
their counterparts in other places, while in the peri-urban
area respondents spend less on clothes and more on other
expenses than others.

Expenditure Item

48

Peri-Urban
Transition
24.2

Peri-Urban
25.0

Total
27.0

Utilities

16.8

19.6

19.8

18.2
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11.5

10.9

13.1

11.8
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10.4

14.0

10.3

11.2

Clothes

8.1

8.8

6.6

7.8
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7.0

5.4

4.9

6.1
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6.2
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Table D7: The impact of consumption of one’s own food produced in Bangalore*
Urban

Peri-Urban
Transition

Peri-Urban

Total

Saves money to purchase other types of food

51.2

61.9

59.7

55.9

Monetary saving on food purchases

16.9

22.0

26.5

20.6

Saves money for other household purchases

27.7

34.5

28.2

29.4

Provides extra food

29.4

45.8

39.2

35.8

Provides a more diverse diet

11.9

23.2

14.1

15.2

Has an effect in another way

3.3

2.4

2.2

2.8

Little or no effect

3.0

4.2

1.7

3.0

Effect of consuming own food

*Numbers add up to more than 100 percent because respondents could choose more than one answer.

The survey also aimed to analyze the level of food security
provided by urban agriculture. In this case, the differences
between the producers and non-producers are statistically
significant. Across the transect, a significant majority of
producers (73 percent) stated that they always had enough
to eat of what they want, while only 67 percent of nonproducers said the same. A similar number in both groups
said that they had enough to eat but not always what they
like (approximately 21 percent).

had to eat less than they wanted due to insufficient food,
or whether there was never any food to eat and household
members had to go to bed hungry. In all cases it was found
that there was no statistically significant difference between
producers and non-producers.

The producer and non-producer groups were asked about
their food situation to ascertain whether they had enough
food in the last year. Questions were related to whether
respondents worried about running out of food, if they were
able to eat the kinds of food they wanted or had to eat a
limited variety of food because of lack of money, if they

Food Diversity

Overall, the survey showed that both groups face food
security issues, although to varying degrees. Non-producers
were found to be more vulnerable than producers.

Consumption patterns of different food groups between
producers and non-producers along the transect show
that there are a few significant differences, as described
in Figure D11. Only marginal increases in percentages are
observed among the producer groups. Cereals dominate the

Figure D11: Food diversity showing consumption of 15 food groups in the previous 24 hours in Bangalore*
Food diversity: Consumption of 15 food groups by producers and non producers in the previous 24 hours
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diet (99 percent), consumed primarily as
local preparations (primarily as rotis made
of wheat, millets and rice). Although in
general vegetarian foods rank higher than
meat and animal products, more producers
consume vegetables and fruit than nonproducers.

Figure D12: Map of Bangalore showing survey sites

Source of Food
Overall, 98 percent of both producers
as well as non-producers stated that they
bought fresh food and prepared it at home.
Consuming cooked food outside the home,
such as from restaurants and eateries, is
marginal, at 8 percent for non-producers
and 7 percent for producers. However, in
the peri-urban transition area, the nonproducer households consuming food
bought from a restaurant is significantly
higher than producer households, while in
the peri-urban area, there are significantly
more producers buying fresh food and
preparing it at home compared to non-producers.
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Annex E: Accra (Ghana) Case Study
Accra is the capital and largest city in Ghana, located
on the western coast of Africa. Accra anchors the Greater
Accra Metropolitan Area (GAMA), which has a population
of over 4 million people (Journal of the International
Institute ), although the population of the city of Accra has
approximately 2.3 million inhabitants. (World Gazetteer)
More characteristics about Accra city are reported in Table E1.
Table E1: Key facts of Accra
Area (km2)

GAMA: 894 (2010)

Population density (inhabitants/km2)

1,235.8 (2010)

Annual population growth rate (%)

3.1 (2000-2010)

% of national population

16.3

% of urban population

18.2

Poverty level as % of total city
population

11 (2007)

Climate

Tropical coastal
savannah

Major geographical features

Coastal semi-dry

Elevation (m above sea level)

61

Average annual rainfall (mm)

730

Average low/high temperatures (°C)

24/28

History
The city was first settled in the 15th century, when the Ga
people migrated to the coast to distance themselves from
their enemies. Accra gained status as a trading hub and port
during the slave trade when the Portuguese, Dutch, Swedish,
French, British, and Danish built forts around the city. After
the abolition of the slave trade, Accra was captured by the
British and became the capital of the British Gold Coast. After
independence in 1957, the country of Ghana was born and
Accra became the capital.
Administration
As shown in Table E2, Ghana is divided into ten
administrative regions, of which the Greater Accra region is
one. This region is further sub-divided into ten districts; the
Accra Metropolitan Area (AMA) is one such district and its
capital is Accra.

Table E2: Administrative districts and capitals of the Greater
Accra Region
Administrative District

Capital

Accra Metropolitan Area

Accra

Tema Metropolitan Area

Tema

Ga West Municipal Assembly

Amasman

Ga East Municipal Assembly

Madina

Ga South Municipal Assembly

Wejia

Dangme West District

Dodowa

Dangme East District

Ada-Foah

Adentan Municipal Assembly

Adentan

Ashaiman Municipal Assembly

Ashaiman

Ledzokuku Krowor

Teshie-Nungua

Demographics
Accra is one of the fastest and largest-growing cities in
Africa, with an annual population growth rate of 3.36 percent.
Due to rapid industrialization and rural-urban migration, the
1960s saw an increase in the population density. Population
density has increased from 151.6 persons per square kilometer
in 1960 to 895.5 in 2000. The densely populated nature of the
region is brought into sharp focus when it is compared with
the other regions. The sex ratio decreased from 113.6 males
per 100 females in 1960 to 97.7 in 2000. This is a result of male
out-migration, female in-migration and high male mortality.
Accra’s population is a relatively young one, with 56 percent
of its inhabitants being under 24 years of age; however,
fertility rates are steadily declining over time. The majority of
the population follows Christianity (83 percent), followed by
Islam (10 percent) and other (7 percent) religions.
Economy
Accra accounted for approximately 10 percent of Ghana’s
GDP in 2008. Table E3 shows that the main sectors in Accra
are wholesale and retail trade, manufacturing, and urban
agriculture and fishing.
Based on data provided in Kwadzo, G., Jatoe, J., Cofie, O., Amoah,
P., and Forkuor, G. 2010. Urban agriculture: a sustainable solution to alleviating urban poverty, addressing the food crisis, and
adapting to climate change Case study Accra, Ghana. (Unpublished).
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Table E3: Main employment sectors in Accra (2000)* (Ghana
Statistical Service 2000)

Industry

Percent

Agriculture, hunting and forestry

7.9

Fishing

3.6

Mining and quarrying

1.6

Manufacturing

16.7

Electricity, gas and water supply

0.5

Construction

6.6

Wholesale and retail trade

30.4

Hotels and restaurants

4.2

Transport, storage and communication

6.7

Financial intermediation

1.5

Real estate, renting and business activities

2.8

Public administration and defense

4.0

Education

3.6

Health and social work

1.5

Other community, social personal service activities

5.5

Private household with employed persons

1.9

Extra-territorial organizations and bodies

0.9

Total

100.0

Table E4: Geographical sources of food in Accra’s retail
markets (percentage) (IWMI, unpublished, Lettuce
from Obuobie et al., 2006)
Peri-Urban
Farming (28
km radius)

Rural,
Imported
to City

Crop

Urban
Farming

Yam

0

0

100

Cassava

<2

5

95

Maize

<2

5

95

Plantain

<2

10

90

Rice

0

0

100

Cocoyam

0

0

100

Cabbage

10

50

40

Tomatoes

<5

5

95

0

20

80

<5

45

55

75*

20

5

Onions
Garden eggs
Lettuce
Bananas

0

0

100

Oranges

0

13

87

Pineapple

0

85

15

Total

2

10

88
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Climate
Accra has a tropical savanna/semi-arid climate. The
average annual rainfall is about 730 mm (28.7 inches), which
falls primarily during Ghana’s two rainy seasons: April to midJuly and October. The annual average temperature is 26.8°C
(80.2°F) and is relatively stable throughout the year, with
March being the hottest (28°C/82.4°F) and August being the
coolest (24.7°C/76.5°F). The cooler months tend to be more
humid than the hotter months, thus the city experiences a
windy “dry heat” in summer.

Urban Agriculture in Accra
Accra has a long history of urban agriculture and has been
the subject of numerous studies on the topic (refer to Box E1
for a list of urban agriculture studies based in Accra). During
the colonial period, Europeans planted vegetables and
ornamental crops in their backyards and public spaces. During
the Second World War, agriculture was promoted in order to
help feed allied troops in the Gold Coast. In the 1970s, during
the economic post-independence crises, the government
supported urban agriculture to meet the population’s food
demands through a national program called “Operation Feed
Yourself.” In the late nineties, the decentralization of the
Ministry of Food and Agriculture provided a boost to urban
farming, as each district, including cities, had an Agricultural
Directorate with extension staff.
A study covering more than 2000 households across Ghana
during both lean as well as bumper seasons showed the
specific contribution of urban and peri-urban farming to rural
farming, as illustrated in Table E4. For instance, one of the
results highlighted that 75 to 90 percent of the lettuce and
spring onions consumed in cities are grown on open urban
spaces (Drechsel and others 2007). Most perishable vegetables
and some fruits come from peri-urban areas, while others
such as onions and tomatoes, which constitute the largest
vegetable quantities by weight share, are transported over
1,000 km before they are sold in Accra.
Backyard gardening remains a socially accepted activity
even today. Open-space farming, on the other hand, receives
mixed feedback as does livestock farming in the city center and
the use of polluted water for irrigation of vegetables. Besides
backyard and open-space crop production, fish farming/
aquaculture, livestock farming, floriculture/ornamentals,
small ruminants and poultry, and non-traditional farming
(e.g., snails and mushrooms) are popular
Box E3 provides details about the survey methodology
used for this case study.
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Backyard/On-plot Farming
Backyard farming is characterized by the cultivation of
crops and rearing of animals in and around households.
In Accra, about 50 to 70 hectares of agricultural land are
distributed around 80,000 backyards involving nearly 60
percent of Accra’s households. This may often be limited to
just a few plantain or mango trees or chickens, but sometimes
could also include a few square meters of maize or cassava.
Where green vegetables are grown, they are traditional
varieties mainly used in stews. This estimate is based on a
cross-city survey of about 1,000 households (IWMI and RUAF
2006, unpublished.). The figure is much higher than the one
by Armar-Klemesu and Maxwell (2003), who surveyed mostly
low-income and high-density suburbs where only about 13.6
percent of households had backyards.
Both men and women are equally engaged in backyard
cultivation depending on the type of crop or livestock. Most
members are middle-aged and have higher levels of education
than farmers who cultivate on open spaces. The survey showed
that a large number of households with gardens worked
in the civil service, as they occupied government buildings
constructed in the 1950s and 1960s, which had ample open
space.
Most of the water for irrigation comes from rain and
through drainage water from households. Given the size of
the farmable space and the main occupation of the household
heads, the average backyard in Accra does not provide, on
its own, a livelihood base, but can provide extra income or

reduce expenditures. Occasionally, when good harvests are
produced, the excess is sold to neighbors or market sellers.
For more information about backyard farming in Accra
refer to Box E3.
Open Space/Off-plot Farming
Many farmers using open space for cultivation grow either
vegetables or maize as both provide the highest profit margin.
In the dry season, vegetable plots dominate areas along
streams, while in the rainy season maize is more popular.
Nonetheless, there are many farmers who grow vegetables
all year round.
A survey in 2006 showed that within the Accra municipal
area about 680 ha are used to grow maize, 47 ha for
vegetables, and 251 ha for mixed cereal/vegetables. All plots
used for vegetable farming are close to streams and storm
water drains since the most profitable vegetables require
continuous irrigation. Irrigated urban vegetable production
takes place on more than seven large sites reaching around
100 ha in the dry season and is cultivated by an estimated
1,000 farmers (Obuobie and others 2006). Although some of
these sites have been in use for more than 50 years (Anyane
1963), a 50 percent decrease in farm land was observed
between 2001 and 2008.
Obosu-Mensah (1999) reported that most open-space
farmers come from rural areas and have some experience
in farming. Many of them come from Northern Ghana and
are seeking employment or better education. They take up

Box E1: Urban agriculture studies in Accra
Accra has a long history of urban agriculture studies, both through RUAF as well as from independent research. Some important
titles are included here:
Asomani-Boateng, R. 2002. Urban cultivation in Accra: an examination of the nature, practices, problems, potentials and urban
planning implications. Habitat International 26: 591-607.
Maxwell, D. and M. Armar-Klemesu. 1999. Urban Agriculture in Greater Accra: Reviewing Research Impacts for Livelihoods, Food
and Nutrition Security. CFP Report 29F. IDRC: Ottawa.
Armar-Klemesu, M. and D. Maxwell. 2003. Accra - Urban agriculture as an asset strategy supplementing income and diets. Growing
Cities, Growing Food: Urban Agriculture on the Policy Agenda: A Reader on Urban Agriculture. ETC, DSE. 183-208.
Obosu-Mensah, K. 1999. Food production in urban areas. A study of urban agriculture in Accra, Ghana. Ashgate Publishing:
Aldershot, UK. 227 pp.
Obuobie, E., B. Keraita, G. Danso, P. Amoah, O. Cofie, L. Raschid-Sally, and P. Drechsel. 2006. Irrigated urban vegetable production
in Ghana: Characteristics, benefits and risks. IWMI-RUAF-IDRC-CPWF, Accra, Ghana: IWMI, 150 pp. www.cityfarmer.org/
GhanaIrrigateVegis.html
Flynn-Dapaah, K. 2002. Land negotiations and tenure relationships: Accessing land for urban and peri-urban agriculture in SubSaharan Africa. CFP Report Series 36. IDRC: Ottawa.
Yankson, P.W.K. and K.V. Gough. 1999. The environmental impact of rapid urbanization in the peri-urban area of Accra, Ghana.
Geografisk Tidsskrift, Bind 99: 98-99 www.tidsskrift.dk/visning.jsp?markup=&print=no&id=71848
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farming to earn enough to meet these targets, but once
they start around two-thirds continue this occupation. The
majority of the farmers are between 20 and 40 years of age
and are often illiterate (Amoah and others 2008, Obuobie
2003). Out of 138 open-space farmers interviewed in Accra,
more than 60 percent rely on irrigated vegetable cultivation
as their only source of income, while for 33 percent it is a
supplementary source of income. More than two-thirds
grow exotic vegetables for sale. Those who cultivate green
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vegetables (primarily used in stews) or maize consume a
smaller share at home (Keraita and others 2002, Amoah and
others 2008).
While open-space cultivation is mostly dominated by
men, the marketing is controlled by women (Obuobie and
others 2006; Hope and others 2009). It has been estimated
that every day about 200,000 consumers of street food in
Accra eat vegetables produced within urban areas (Amoah
and others 2007).

Box E2: Backyard farming provides food security in Accra
A recent survey by IWMI of 120 households engaged in backyard farming in Kumasi and Accra showed that 3 to 10 percent gain
some commercial advantage while 90 to 97 percent use the on-plot space for subsistence only.
The contribution of backyards to household food security has been estimated in terms of the saved cost on food expenditures
and direct income from sales. Given that most food produced is used for subsistence, the cash income is not noteworthy, while
the annually saved costs vary from 1 to 5 percent of the overall food expenditures, with higher values (up to a maximum of 10
percent) in the lower wealth classes. This confirms the magnitude reported a decade ago by Armar-Klemesu and Maxwell (2003)
in their Accra study that households get only 7 to 8 percent of their total food in terms of value and calories from their own
production. Thus, the contribution of urban on-site plots to household food security is marginal.
However, although the numbers appear low, all households highly valued the contribution. They considered the supplementary
food supply and related reduction in household expenditures as a significant contribution.
Another reason for the discrepancy between the quantitative survey and household perception is that every saving counts, even
small ones. The majority of produced crops are heavy food items, which include plantains and tubers, which constitute the major
part of the local diet. The survey showed that typical backyards in Accra produced between 44 and 146 kg of cassava and 26 to
104 kg of plantains annually. Although this makes up only a small part of the overall annual food expenditure, these households
do not have to buy and carry 10 to 25 percent of their annual needs (Drechsel and others 2009). In the case of maize, even larger
degrees of self-sufficiency are possible. Armar-Klemesu and Maxwell (2003) estimated that off-plot maize farmers might produce
enough maize to cover their household maize needs for 1 to 8 months of a year, unless they sold their produce.

Box E3: Survey methodology for the Accra case study
The project was implemented in three out of the ten districts of the Greater Accra Region. These administrative units (AUs) were
selected due to the characteristics required by the survey along the transect from the urban to peri-urban interface.
As in Bangalore, apart from the Accra Metropolitan Assembly (AMA) district that is exclusively urban, none of the other nine
districts in the Greater Accra Region exhibit exclusive characteristics of peri-urban transition and peri-urban areas. Using local
knowledge and mapping the built-up areas, a map of the three categories was produced and overlaid on the AUs. Two districts,
Accra Metropolitan Assembly (AMA) and Adentan Municipal Assembly (ADMA), were selected for the Urban category, while one,
Ga West Municipal, was selected for both peri-urban transition and peri-urban areas.
The research team first visited the three districts selected, informed the assemblies about the study, and sent a formal letter
outlining the objectives of the study to the Chief Executives, who are representatives of the central government and manage
the administrative areas. In addition, the Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MoFA) offices in each of the assemblies were visited
and the target settlements were jointly selected with the directors and the respective Agricultural Extension Agents (AEA) in
the districts. The AEAs informed the community members and Assemblies of the visits and data collection and also accompanied
the research team to the target settlements. The District Agricultural Offices also received notice from the respective Assemblies
about the survey. This approach greatly facilitated support for the survey as well as smooth entry into the communities.
The study covered 900 households, 450 from the urban area (300 producers and 150 non-producers), and 225 (150 producers and
75 non-producers) each from the peri-urban transition and peri-urban areas. Households were randomly selected in the target
settlements and enumerators approached houses with some form of agriculture either inside the house or outside. Only a few
households refused to answer the questionnaire.
Additional data was collected from secondary sources to complement survey data and focus group discussions were held with
community members. On the day of the scheduled focus group discussions, there was a heavy downpour and the attendance was
limited to 14 males and 23 females.
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Seasonal Maize Farming (On- and Off-plot)
Farmers who primarily grow maize are located on land
owned by the University of Ghana in pockets of vacant
spaces in the city. In addition to maize, these farmers also
produce cassava (12 percent), okra (12 percent), and pepper
(12 percent). About 60 percent of the farmers estimated their
farm sizes to be between 4,000 and 12.000 square meters, 12
percent estimated the size up to 24,000 square meters, and
13 percent up to 36,000 square meters. The trend is towards
smaller lands due to competing needs for urban development.
All the farmers interviewed were male and over 50 years
old with no particular educational pattern. Half of the farmers

is done primarily for sale and a means to supplement income,
while about 25 percent of farmers grow maize for home
consumption.
Farmers do not pay rent on the land but usually have
an informal agreement with land owners or caretakers.
Sharecropping is practiced, where some of the produce
is offered to the owners in lieu of rent. In general, in the
peri-urban areas land tenure becomes more secure as it is
owned under customary rights whereby local chiefs assign
land. However, with increasing land values, most chiefs
are increasingly selling community plots for construction
purposes.

had been planting maize for over 20 years and had other

Livestock Farming (On- and Off-plot)

income-generating activities, such as cane-basket weaving,

Most livestock farms are located in La, Teshie, and Nungua
to rear sheep, goats, pigs, cattle, and/or poultry. Approximately

office security services, and carpentry. Seasonal maize farming

Table E5: Summary of the types of urban agriculture practiced in Accra
Backyard
Farming
(On-site)

Open space
(Off-plot)
Farming

Seasonal
Maize
Farming (Onand Off-plot)

Livestock
Mushroom
Farming (On- Farming
and Off-plot) (On-plot)

Floriculture
and
Ornamental
Farming
(Off-plot)

Aquaculture
(Off-plot)

Grasscutter,
i.e.,
Bushmeat
Production
(On-plot)

Primary
reason for
activity

Home
consumption

Income
generation

Income
generation

Primary
source of
income for
small majority

Income
generation;
personal
interest;
medicinal and
environmental
value; relation
to profession

Income
generation

Slightly higher
proportion
for home
consumption
than sale

Supplementary
source of
income

Average
number
of years
farmers are
involved

--

--

> 20

--

Majority 6-10

<5

--

<5

Predominant
gender of
farmer

Equal
between men
and women

Cultivation:
male;
Marketing:
female

All male

Mostly male

Mostly male

Mostly male

Mostly female

Mostly female

Average age
of farmer

Middle-aged

20-40

> 50

> 40

> 50

All age
groups

--

--

Average
education
level of
farmer

Generally
higher level
of education
than other
urban
agriculture
farming types

Often illiterate

Various levels

--

Various levels

--

Basic level of
education

--

Land/water
for irrigation

Rain
water and
household
drainage

Near
streams and
stormwater
drains

Mostly vacant
spaces

--

--

--

In some cases,
wastewater
treatment
ponds

N/A
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75 percent are male and the rest are female, ranging in age
from 40 years and above. A relatively higher proportion of
farmers (52 percent) consider livestock farming as their main
occupation whereas others used it as a supplementary source
of income. It was found that there are more Christians than
Muslims involved in livestock farming, which is different from
the general perception that livestock keeping, especially in
the city, is predominantly the work of Muslims.
The number of animals owned by individual farmers vary
by type of animals. Numbers of small livestock range from 4 to
200 and poultry from 35 to 2,500. Other income-generating
activities include trading and teaching. Commercial livestock
farmers rear mostly poultry and pigs (Armar-Klemesu and
Maxwell 2003).
Mushroom Farming (On-plot)
Most of the 250 registered mushroom farmers are located
at the periphery of the metropolitan area and cultivate
oyster mushrooms. The majority of the farmers are men and
40 percent are women, usually above the age of 50 years.
All educational levels were recorded. The majority of the
farmers have been growing mushrooms for 6 to 10 years
and 20 percent of them for 11 to 15 years. The reasons for
practicing mushroom cultivation are profitability, personal
interest, medicinal and environmental value, and its relation
to one’s profession. In most cases, the income from sale of
mushrooms was supplemented by other sources of income,
such as catering, consultancy services or preaching.
Floriculture and Ornamental Farming (Off-plot)
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Aquaculture (Off-plot)
There are few opportunities for fish farming in Accra,
excluding fishing in lagoons and the ocean. There are more
women (80 percent) involved in this activity than men and
they have at least basic education. Aquaculture is practiced
by 60 percent for home consumption and by 40 percent as
a business. Mudfish and tilapia are the main types of fish
reared by farmers. Not all the ponds that were visited as part
of the survey were functioning and some were overgrown
with weeds. It was difficult for the farmers to estimate
their monthly income from aquaculture. Some farmers also
cultivated fish in wastewater treatment ponds.
Grasscutter (Bushmeat) Farming (On-plot)
A small number of farmers in Accra are engaged in this
type of traditional bushmeat production. The study showed
that most farmers were located in Accra (60 percent). Most
reared only grasscutter (89 percent). There were more men
(70 percent) than women involved in this type of urban
agriculture, usually (85 percent) for less than five years.
Although this is a predominantly rural activity, it is gaining
popularity in the city. The majority of farmers involved (74
percent) also have other income-generating activities while
only a small number (26 percent) are involved in it as their
sole occupation.
Table E5 summarizes the types of urban agriculture
practiced in Accra referred above.
Reasons for Participating in Urban Agriculture

Twice the number of men compared to women practice
this type of farming and were found to be of all age groups,
with the majority between 31 to 40 years having various
educational levels. The majority of the farmers had spent
less than five years in floriculture, but one-third had been in
floriculture farming for about 6 to 10 years. Sixty-six percent of
the farmers indicated that it was the only income-generating
activity they were involved in, whereas one-third were
involved in other activities, such as carpentry or plumbing.
A similar study by Danso and others (2002b) observed that
many floriculture farmers were also engaged in landscaping
activities (85 percent) and take on contracts from households,
embassies, estate development and hotels.

The two main reasons cited for growing crops are access
to additional income through sales (51 percent) and access to
additional food (41 percent). Additional income from crops
is an important consideration in peri-urban and urban areas
while access to additional food is relatively more important
for producers in the transition area. With respect to livestock,
54 percent of sampled households were involved, of which
the majority (45 percent) cited access to additional food and
to a lesser extent (28 percent) to additional income through
sales of meat and related products. However, the reasons for
rearing animals differed in the transect: For urban and periurban transition dwellers it was mainly for additional food, as
opposed to peri-urban residents for whom it was additional
income.

The flowers are sold to individuals, institutions, and
building contractors. Drechsel and others (2006) reported
high income levels that are similar to vegetable farming, but
in contrast, need more as start-up capital.

Also, 9.6 percent of respondents had stopped raising
livestock, citing reasons such as lack of profitability, sickness
of animals, lack of cash to replace animals, and loss of land to
maintain the animals.
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grown
by subsistence
and commercial
farmers farmers in Accra
Figure E1:Crops
Crops
grown
by subsistence
and commercial

Length of Residence
The majority of respondents
have either been living in Accra
for more than 15 years or were
born in the city, regardless of
their location along the transect.
A higher proportion of migrants
tend to be subsistence farmers
while those born in the city are
more
commonly
commercial
farmers.

0.8

Commercial

22.7

Subsistence

13.4

13.4

34.6

A higher proportion of migrants
are of middle socio-economic
0
10
status compared to those who
have always lived there. This may
be due to the fact that migrants
have better education and thus
access to other occupations. The
survey shows that the proportion
of migrants who have completed
a college/university degree is 1.8
times higher than the proportion of those born in the city.
Those who have lived there all their lives tend to have bigger,
commercial farms, which may suggest that they do not look
elsewhere for jobs.
Types of Crops Grown
The main crops grown by producers include both staples
and vegetables and are summarized in Table E6. There are
slight variations in the types of crops grown along the transect.
Maize is the most common crop grown everywhere. In urban
areas, other popular crops include okra and lettuce, which are
traditionally cash crops beyond what can be consumed by the
household. In the transition and peri-urban areas, the focus
seems to be more on basic staples required by households,
such as cassava, plantain, and okra.

1.7 1.7

11.8

9.2

22.6

20

30

40

6.7

11.2

50

60

5.9

11.9

9.2

3.7 3.7 2 2.5

70

80

Maize

Plantain

Spring Onion

Cauliflower

Cassava

Lettuce

Tomatoes

Garden eggs

Okra

Pepper

Cabbage

Other

Crop

Crop

Types of Animals Reared
In terms of animals, the most common were poultry (mostly
layers followed by broilers) and goats/sheep. Producers in the
transition and peri-urban areas have more layers than their
counterparts in the city center.
The principal livestock products produced by the
households in the past six months were chicken, egg, beef,
and mutton; which in total represent 96.4 percent of the total
production.

Peri-Urban

Percent
Households

Crop

Percent
Households

Maize

26.8

Maize

29.9

Maize

45.1

Okra

19.6

Cassava

28.5

Cassava

35.3

Lettuce

10.7

Plantain

23.4

Okra

3.8

Cassava

8.6

Plantain

3.0

Okra

100

Subsistence farmers mainly grow maize, cassava, okra, and
plantain, which are staple foods, while commercial farmers
produce a wider variety of crops including maize, cassava,
okra, lettuce, pepper, cabbage, spring onions, and tomato, as
illustrated in Figure E1.

Peri-Urban Transition
Percent
Households

6.0

0.7 0.5
0.5
90

Table E6: Common crops grown by households along the transect in Accra
Urban

3.4

4.4
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Figure E2: Type of land owned by producers in Accra

About 98 percent of producers surveyed have
access to a land/plot, including in the homestead or
around it, that has been used to grow crops or raise
livestock. Seventy-nine percent of these producers
use this space for urban agriculture activities. Along
the transect, producers in urban areas tend to use
public land the most (39 percent); ownership or
rent/lease of plots is highest in peri-urban areas (48
percent own; 38 percent leased/rented) and lowest in
the urban areas (23 percent own; 16 percent leased/
rented), as shown in Figure E2. Using farm holdings as
a proxy for land availability, the distribution suggests
that land is more readily available in peri-urban areas
and more limited in urban areas, while the transition
area falls in between the two.
In the survey, a range of farm sizes were noted,
as can be seen in Figure E3. Plot sizes were smaller in
the urban and transition areas than in the peri-urban
areas, where one would expect to have more space.
Respondents of low socio-economic status have
larger farms while those of middle socio-economic
status tend to have smaller farms.
The majority of producers (89 percent) use their
plots for crops, while a much smaller percentage
use the plots for livestock (6 percent), followed by
for both crops as well as livestock (5 percent). The
majority of the plots are owned, leased, or rented, but
almost a quarter of those surveyed either used available
public space or areas without permission.
Figure E4 shows that across the transect, the majority
of plots are located in the homestead (35 percent) and
away from house (33 percent). Households in the urban
area also have plots in urban open spaces (26 percent),
while peri-urban producers have plots in rural farms (36
percent).

Type of Land Owned by Producers
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Urban
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Other
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100
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60
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Public Land
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Owned
20
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0
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25
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Figure E3: Farm size by location in Accra (ha)
Farm Size by Location (ha)
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Inputs Used for Urban Agriculture
Eighty-five percent of producers reported that they
owned farming tools. Producers in the peri-urban area
tend to own or share farm tools more than those in other
areas. A large fraction of producers in the peri-urban
transition area did not have access to tools, compared to
the other two locations. Some non-producers also own
tools and use them to control weeds and prune trees
around their houses or compounds.
Producers also used chemical fertilizers (46 percent),
animal manure (24 percent), and compost on crops (18
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percent), along with additional inputs such as seeds (81
percent), pesticides (51 percent), and hired labor (47 percent).
Judging from producer responses regarding services accessed
by them, a relatively small number of producers have access
to extension services.

Figure E4: Location of space used by producers in Accra
Location of Space used by Producers

0.7
Peri-Urban

Figure E5 illustrates the fertilizers and other inputs used
for crop production. By location, the survey shows that a
relatively higher proportion of producers in the urban area
use more fertilizers than in other areas.
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The type of fertilizer used depends on the crop grown.
For instance, producers mainly use animal manure and
vegetative compost on lettuce, spring onion, and plantain,
while chemical fertilizers are mainly applied on tomato and
peppers. Maize and okra use both organic and chemical
fertilizers. Other inputs were used more on the main crops
grown, such as maize, cassava, and okra, and to a lesser
extent on other crops.
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With regard to the producers interviewed for the survey,
48 percent said that farming was their primary occupation
(refer to Figure E6), while 28 percent said it was their
secondary occupation. For those whose primary occupation
was urban agriculture, approximately 33 percent were
involved in growing crops, while 88 percent were involved in
rearing animals (see Table E7). These numbers do not add up
to 100 percent as some farmers are involved in both activities.

According to Figure E7, 69 percent of households who claimed
that farming is their primary occupation said that they do not
have a secondary occupation, while 18 percent participate in
informal business as a secondary occupation. This may imply
that for many respondents, urban agriculture is considered to
be the main source of income.

Figure E5: Types of fertilizers and other inputs used for crop production by location in Accra
Types of fertilizer and other inputs used for crop production by location
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Figure E6: Primary occupation of household heads in Accra
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Figure E7: Secondary occupation of
producers
in Accra
(percent)
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Planting decisions are mostly male-dominated in both
male- and female-headed households.

The most common source of income for non-producers

Marketing activities

is informal business. This is followed by medium-sized

in the majority of urban male-headed households is primarily

enterprises and casual labor. Hence, both producers as well

the responsibility of the adult male family member. However,

as non-producers seemed to be involved in the same types of

in the peri-urban transition and peri-urban areas, female

non-farming activities.

adults were reported to be the most involved in marketing.
Farmers were also involved in other occupations.

Along the transect, there are significant differences

For

among producers when considering livestock, crops and

instance, the majority of those involved in urban agriculture as

informal business. Considerably more producers rear animals

their primary occupation also worked in informal businesses,

in the peri-urban area than in the urban and peri-urban

as casual laborers or in medium-sized enterprises.

transition areas. The same goes for growing crops, although

Table E7: Percentage sources of income for producers and non-producers in Accra*
Producers
Source of income

Farming as
primary
occupation

Farming as
secondary
occupation

Non-Producers

Total

Agriculture (livestock)

33.1

25.3

0.0

17.0

Agriculture (crops)

88.2

62.0

0.0

44.2

Regular salaried employment (with benefits)

1.7

9.0

9.0

7.2

Regular paid employment (no benefits)

3.8

7.8

8.7

7.9

Professional services

2.4

6.0

6.3

5.7

Medium-sized enterprise

11.1

9.0

24.0

15.3

Informal business

50.9

67.5

73.7

64.4

Casual labor

11.5

12.0

10.3

11.8

Relatives/friends outside household

8.4

7.2

13.0

9.8

Other

4.5

3.6

4.0

3.9

*Numbers add up to more than 100 percent because respondents could choose more than one answer.
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Income from Urban Agriculture
The proportion of income earned by producers
from growing crops varies along the transect. Figure
E8 shows that approximately 77 percent of urban
producers make a “very important” and a “moderately
important” percent of their income from crops. In the
peri-urban transition, a smaller number of producers
make that proportion of income from crops, and are
more likely to make a “less important” percent of their
income from crop growing. In the peri-urban area, the
majority of producers make a “moderately important”
percent of their income from crops.
When considering the proportion of income earned
from raising animals, the results are more standardized
across the transect, as shown in Figure E9. The majority
of all farmers in all three zones make a “less important”
percentage of their income from rearing animals, but
this number is roughly equal in the urban and periurban areas, and highest in the peri-urban transition.
Although one would expect producers in the periurban area to have the most space to be able to rear
animals, it is there that the least number of producers
are shown to make a “very important” percent of their
income from raising livestock.
A description of the state of dwellings of producers
and non-producers is detailed in Box E4.
Expenditure
For both producers and non-producers, the single
highest expenditure is on food, followed by education
and shelter. Non-producers spend a higher proportion
of their income on food than producers do, although
this is not statistically significant. On the other hand,
producers spend a higher percentage of their total
expenditure on education, clothing, health and family
events than non-producers.

of income
fromfrom
crop production
along transect
Figure E8:Proportion
Proportion
of income
crop production
along the
transect in Accra*
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it is interesting to note that over 70 percent of urban
farmers grow crops. In the peri-urban area, 80 percent
of producers are involved in growing crops. Producers
in the peri-urban transition area tend to have more
non-farming sources of income than farming-related
income.
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When considering both producer as well as nonproducer expense categories along the transect, interesting
differences show up, as seen in Table E8. In terms of food,
urban respondents generally spend a smaller proportion of
their income on food, while peri-urban respondents tend
to spend increasingly higher proportions of their income on

food. In general, higher proportions of incomes are spent on
food in the transition and peri-urban areas than in the urban
area.
Almost all respondents spend less than 25 percent of their
total income on education, with those in peri-urban transition
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Box E4: General state of dwellings of producers and non-producers in Accra
Producers and non-producers were asked about the state of their dwellings as an indicator of how well off they are.
Respondents were questioned about the kinds of materials used for the walls, flooring and roofing of their residences, the
number of rooms, and type of latrine. In addition, they were also asked about the sources of water and fuel for cooking and
lighting.
Overall, non-producers have better dwellings constructed from brick and/or cement compared to producers. More nonproducers described the state of their dwelling as good compared to producers. In producer households, the type of material
used for construction declined from the urban to the peri-urban area, with 46 percent of producers in the peri-urban zone living
in homes constructed from mud/dirt.
With regard to flooring, most respondents used brick and/or cement, but more non-producers tend to have tiled/parquet/
carpeting floors than producers across the transect. Producers in the peri-urban area tend to have fewer finished floors than in
other areas, which is consistent with the materials used for the overall dwelling.
The most common type of roofing material used is corrugated metal/plastic/fiberglass sheets. Among other materials, bricks and/
or cement tend to be more popular with non-producers in the urban and peri-urban zones, but not in the peri-urban transition.
Approximately one-third of producers in the peri-urban area use straw/grass/plastic sheets as roofing.
Non-producers tend to have more rooms than producers, although the average for both groups seems to be 2 to 3 rooms.
Surprisingly, urban respondents have more rooms than their counterparts in the other areas along the transect.
Forty percent of respondents do not have access to safe drinking water during the dry season and 24 percent during the rainy
season. In general, non-producers have better access to safe drinking water than producers.
Non-producers also have better access to fuel for cooking and lighting. A higher number of non-producers used charcoal,
bottled gas, and biogas for cooking, and are connected to the electric grid for lighting. On the other hand, producers tend to
use firewood more commonly for cooking, which is considered to be a fuel source generally used by the poor.
Regarding household size, producers (4.9) tend to have a significantly larger number of people than non-producers (4.39).

area spending slightly higher than their urban and peri-urban
counterparts. It is important to note that only 1 percent of
the respondents spend more than 50 percent of their income
in education.
Table E9 presents the impact of consumption of one’s food
produced. It shows that 85 percent of producers interviewed
claimed that growing their own crops or rearing animals
saved money that was used to purchase other types of food.
Participation in urban agriculture also allowed these families

to provide extra food for their families and saves money that
can be used for other household purchases.
Respondents were asked about their food security in the
prior four weeks as well as about their food situation in the
last year. The majority of both producers and non-producers
stated that they have enough food to eat but not always
what they would like, while approximately one-third of
both groups stated they always had enough to eat of what
they wanted.

Table E8: Household expenditures along the transect in Accra (percent)
Expenditure Item
Shelter

Urban

Peri-Urban
Transition

Peri-Urban

Total

3.2

2.9

2.8

3.0

Education

16.7

18.5

15.0

16.7

Food

36.5

39.5

41.9

38.6

Loan/debt

1.4

1.2

1.0

1.3

Clothes

7.7

7.3

7.5

7.6

Health

8.2

9.2

9.4

8.8

Family events

4.5

3.8

5.2

4.5

Transport

7.9

8.1

7.8

7.9

Utilities

12.3

8.6

8.2

10.3

Domestic help

0.8

0.2

0.4

0.5

Other

0.8

0.6

0.9

0.8
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Table E9: The impact of consumption of one’s own food produced in Accra* (percent)
Effect of consuming own food

Peri-Urban
Transition

Urban

Peri-Urban

Total

Saves money to purchase other types of food

82.1

87.2

89.8

84.4

Monetary saving on food purchases

25.4

31.3

28.6

27.5

Saves money for other household purchases

54.4

55.9

69.4

56.4

Provides extra food

65.8

76.3

83.7

70.6

Provides a more diverse diet

44.4

46.8

49.0

45.6

Has an effect in another way

5.4

6.7

8.2

6.0

Little or no effect

4.5

4.2

0.0

4.5

*Numbers add up to more than 100 percent because respondents could choose more than one answer.

In the previous year, both producers and non-producers
had similar concerns and fears about their food situation.
This included whether households worried about whether
they would run out of food or the kind of food they wanted
due to lack of money, they had to eat limited variety of food
or eat food they did not want, or they had to eat less or eat
fewer meals because there was not enough food.

the urban area, non-producers consume more tubers and
milk than producers, while the latter have more green leafy
vegetables. In the peri-urban transition area, non-producers
eat more fish and other fruits than producers, while producers
have more milk and green leafy vegetables. In the peri-urban
area, non-producers consume more milk, eggs, and fruit than
producers do.

When considering the food diversity, or the consumption
of various food groups, over the previous 24 hours, there is
a statistically significant difference between producers and
non-producers for two food items: tubers, more of which is
consumed by non-producers than producers, and green leafy
vegetables, which more producers eat than non-producers,
as illustrated in Figure E10. Along the transect, there are a
number of significant differences as well. For instance, in

With regard to producers who grow their own food, the
space used to grow crops or rear animals varies along the
transect. In urban areas producers use space around their
homes, publicly available space and plots away from the
home, while in the peri-urban transition area most producers
use space around their homes. In the peri-urban area, it is
most common to find producers using their own plots that
are away from their homes.

Food diversity: Consumption of 15 food groups by producers and non producers in the previous 24 hours

Figure E10: Food diversity showing consumption of 15 food groups in the previous 24 hours in Accra*
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In general, as one moves along the transect from urban
to peri-urban, more producers tend to buy fresh food and
prepare it at home (from 83 percent in urban to 93 percent
in peri-urban). Buying ready-to-eat foods was a less common
way of obtaining food during the week prior to the interview
(13 percent). The highest percentage of households that
purchase ready-to-eat food are peri-urban non-producers (25
percent). As expected, a higher percentage of non-producers
(20 percent) in total reported obtaining ready-to-eat food
preparations than producers (10 percent). This may be the
case because producers may not have enough money to buy
prepared foods. Also, peri-urban transition and peri-urban
producers have access to relatively larger plots of land and
cultivate more of their own food than urban farmers.

Figure E11: Map of Accra showing survey sites

Figure E12: Map of Ghana
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ANNEX F

Annex F: Nairobi (Kenya) Case Study

Table F1: Key facts of Nairobi
Night-time population

3.1 million (2009)

Area (km2)

696 (2009)

Population density (inhabitants/km2)

4454 (2009)

Annual population growth rate (%)

4.2% (2010)

% of national population

8 (2010)

% of urban population

25 (2010)

Poverty level (% of total city
population)

44% (2005)

Unemployment rate (%)

12.2 % (2010)

Climate

Tropical highland

Major geographical features

Escarpment

Elevation (m above sea level)

1660

Average annual rainfall (mm)

1025

Average low/high temperatures (°C)

10-26

Demographics
Nairobi’s population has grown from only 137,000 people
in 1950 to over 3 million in 2009 (2009 Census), which
makes it the most populous city in East Africa and the 12th
largest city in Africa. It has about five times the population
of the country’s second largest city, Mombasa, which has a
population of 523,183. Kenya’s average population density
is 66 persons per square kilometer, but that of Nairobi is
4,515 persons per square kilometer. Although the growth
rate in Nairobi has been steadily declining over the last few
decades, it is still higher than the national average. Currently,
Nairobi hosts about 25 percent of the country’s total urban
population.
Despite the declining population growth rate (see Figure
F1), the city has continued to experience an increase in
population due to new immigrants. Most of these new

Figure Trends
F1: Trends
in growth rates of households in Kenya
in growth rates of households in Kenya and Nairobi,
Nairobi,
1979and
– 2009
(KNBS,1979
2010)– 2009
7
6.5

6
5
Percentage

Nairobi is Kenya’s political and economic capital and
was founded as a trading center between the Maasai and
Kikuyu communities. It started out as a railway town on the
Kenya-Uganda Railway in 1896 due to its convenient location
between Mombasa and Kampala and grew to become the
capital of British East Africa in 1907. When Kenya became
independent in 1963, it remained the capital. It is popularly
known as the “Green City in the Sun.” Key facts of Nairobi
such as population and climate are detailed in Table F1.
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immigrants to the city find accommodation in slums because
of the low cost of living associated with such areas.
The top 10 percent of the population of Nairobi accounts
for 45.2 percent of the city’s income, while the poorest 10
percent account for 1.6 percent. In terms of population
below the poverty line, 30 percent of the Kenyan population
in 1970 (Manda, Kimenyi and Mwabu 2001) earned less than
$1 a day compared to 60 percent today. Nairobi is one of the
most unequal cities in Africa.
Nairobi contributes to a significant 56.5 percent of all
urban employment in Kenya. Wage employment in all sectors
in Nairobi caters for 60.2 percent of the residents at present,
although this number has declined from 72.7 percent in 1989.
In terms of unemployment, 50 percent of women and 35
percent of men are unemployed.
Slums
It is estimated that approximately half of the total urban
population lives in slums that are concentrated on only five
percent of the land. According to Nairobi Process Mapping
Based on data provided in Njenga, M. and Karanja, N. 2011.
Urban agriculture: A sustainable solution to alleviating urban poverty, addressing the food crisis, and adapting to climate change
– Nairobi, Kenya. (Unpublished)
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(CORDAID 2009) about 70 percent of the city’s residents live in
slums and informal settlements. Nairobi has a very high level
of urbanization with the slum population expected to double
within the next 15 years.
Kibera is considered to be the biggest slum in Africa and
has approximately 700,000 inhabitants. Mukuru is the second
biggest slum in Nairobi with a population of around 500,000.
Other slums with significant populations are Mathare,
Korokocho, and Kawangware.
Although the population densities in the slums vary from
one region to another, they are considerably higher than the
urban average, as one would expect. For instance, in the same
Kibera division, Laini Saba location has a density of 75,942
while Karen has a density of 382.
Administration
Nairobi is one of eight provinces in Kenya, and is composed
of four districts (see Table F2). Nairobi was renamed a county in
the new 2010 constitution and comprises eight constituencies
or divisions and 56 wards and has one local authority, Nairobi
City Council.
Table F2: Districts and divisions in Nairobi
District

Constituencies/
Districts

Nairobi East

Dagoretti

Nairobi West

Embakasi

Nairobi North

Kasarani

Westlands

Kibera
Makadara
Nairobi Central
Pumwani
Westlands

The City Council of Nairobi provides ordinances and
regulations for land use and planning. The city is divided into
19 planning zones, but only two allow a mix of agriculture and
residential developments: Dagoretti in Zone 15 and Kasarani
in Zone 18, which allows conversion of agricultural land
into residential developments. The other area where urban
agriculture is mentioned is in Zone 19, which is identified
as a special scheduled area outside the city of Nairobi
boundary and in which a mix of agricultural and residential
developments is allowed.
Climate
Nairobi is at an elevation of 1,795 metres (5,889 ft), which
contributes to its moderate climate. Nairobi is classified as

having a subtropical highland climate. The warmest part of
the year is from December to March, and the coolest from
May to August. The annual average temperatures are a high
of 23.4°C (74.1°F) and a low of 12°C (53.6°F). Rainfall on
average is about 1,024 mm (40.3 inches) annually.

Urban Agriculture in Nairobi
Farming plays a significant role in the lives of the residents
of Nairobi, with thousands of kilograms of crops, such as
maize, beans, and vegetables, being produced annually
(Ayaga and others 2004). In addition, livestock provide the
city with a supply of meat, milk, and eggs. For instance, in
a recent study in Dagoretti, a Nairobi neighborhood with a
high number of urban farmers, the average daily production
of a household dairy farm was 3,000 liters of milk (Kang’ethe
and others 2005)
Urban agriculture in Nairobi is practiced in backyard
farms, on open spaces under power lines, along roadsides,
railway lines and riverbanks as well as on institutional land.
In the mid-1980s, when the city’s population was around one
million, 20 percent of Nairobi households were growing crops
and 17 percent kept livestock within the city limits (Lee-Smith
and others 1987). It is estimated that 30 percent of 985,016
households in Nairobi are involved in urban farming (Foeken
and Mwangi 2000, Government of Kenya 2010).
In the peri-urban areas, urban agriculture is practiced as
main source of income. The majority the farmers are women,
many of whom are also household heads. There is limited
provision for extension services to these farmers and crop
and livestock production systems are as diverse as intensive
vegetable production for the market, sometimes marked
by the over-use of pesticides, small-scale crop-livestock
systems with recycling of organic inputs, free-range livestock
systems using mixed wastes as fodder, stall-fed livestock
using managed organic waste or bought feed, and “sewage
farmers” tapping the nutrients from wastewater to increase
crop outputs.
For information about survey methodology of this study,
please refer to Box F1.
Reasons for Participating in Urban Agriculture
During the year before the survey, 95 percent of the
producers grew crops, mainly for access to additional food
(78 percent) and, to a lesser extent, for additional income
through sales (22 percent).
Two percent of producers ceased to grow crops in the
previous year, with 33 percent citing unprofitability, 25
percent said they lacked space, and 17 percent indicating that
did not have cash to purchase inputs.
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Box F1: Survey methodology for the Nairobi case study
Three low-income neighborhoods were selected along the transect in Nairobi city that matched the prescribed criteria. Kibera
was selected as the urban area, which is the most densely populated informal settlement in sub-Saharan Africa and is home to
about 700,000 people. The majority of people in Kibera earn less than a dollar per day working in nearby industrial areas or
engaging in informal businesses. Many people are now venturing into urban agriculture as a way of cutting down on expenses
for their already very strained incomes.
Kahawa Soweto has a history of urban agriculture and was selected to represent the peri-urban transition area. Although
the area has witnessed an increase in population since the 1970s it still has a dominance of urban agriculture due to a nearby
river, an oxidation pond for Kenyatta University sewer waste, and land (mainly railway and riparian reserve) which supports
agricultural production. The study sought to identify the factors that have promoted urban agriculture here and how this has
contributed to the economy of the area. Lists of producers and non-producers were developed such that the whole informal
settlement was covered.
Wangige is approximately 30 km from the city center of Nairobi and has been a major source of agricultural products in the city
for many years due to its proximity to an urban market and its conducive climate for agriculture. Over time, Wangige has moved
from a rural economy to a peri-urban zone due to the influx of urban residents and the subdivision of agricultural land into plots
of up to one-eighth of an acre. The selection of Wangige as a study site captures both its importance as a food source for Nairobi
and the effects of the city’s expansion into the area.
Lists of producers and non-producers were developed in collaboration with members of the local community with whom the
researchers had worked with for over eight years. Random samples were then selected from the lists. In the urban area, lists
of producers and non-producers were developed at the village level in all the ten villages comprising Kibera settlement. At the
peri-urban transition level the list covered the whole settlement, which consists of one village, and in the peri-urban area four
villages were covered.
A total of 900 respondents were interviewed comprising 600 producer and 300 non-producer households in the three zones
along the transect.

Table F3: Information about the areas selected for the study in Nairobi
Male
Population

Female
Population

Total
Population

Number of
Households

Kibera

48,001

39,548

87,549

28,878

1.6

56,483

Kahawa

29,866

26,571

56,437

14,950

15.1

3,740

Wangige

20,591

20,869

41,460

12,802

15.8

2,625

For those farmers who had access to land for
agriculture, over 45 percent kept livestock. More farmers
in the peri-urban area and peri-urban transition raised
livestock (78 and 75 percent) compared to those in urban
(15 percent) areas. As with growing crops, the primary
reasons for rearing livestock include access to additional
income (61 percent) and access to additional food (37
percent). Farmers ceased to keep livestock due to
inadequate availability of land (64 percent) and lack of
cash for animal replacements/inputs (47 percent).
Length of Residence
As in the other cities surveyed, the respondents who
were involved in urban agriculture had stayed in the city
the longest or always lived there, as illustrated in Figure
F2. More non-producers, who had moved to the city 15
years or less prior, tend to be involved in non-agricultural
activities.

Area (sq.
km)

Population
Density

Figure F2: Length of residence of producers and non-producers
in Nairobi
Length
of stay
Non-Producers

Producers

Always here

Always here

100

80
Percentage of households by years

Location

100

Above 15 years
60
Above 15 years
52
40

6-15 years
6-15 years

20
5 years or less

5 years or less
0
0

30
Share of households by type, percent

100
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crops
grown
by producers
Figure F3:Main
Main
crops
grown
by producers in Nairobi

Types of Crops Grown
There are variations in the types of
crops grown by producers along the
transect, as shown in Figure F3. For
instance, producers in urban areas
grow more green leafy vegetables,
such as kale and spinach, whereas in
the peri-urban transition and periurban areas maize and beans are the
popular choice.

Peri-Urban

14.3

Peri-Urban
Transition

5.1

35.8

Poultry (mostly layers) were the
most common type of animal reared
across the three transect zones.
Table F4 shows that urban farmers
reared poultry exclusively, whereas
their counterparts in the peri-urban
transition and peri-urban areas
raised a greater variety of animals.

5.7

28.3

12.2

2.4

45.7

0

10

Figure F4 illustrates that most producers in the urban area
grow crops. In the peri-urban transition area, producers are
almost equally likely to either grow crops or raise animals,
whereas in the peri-urban area it is common to find producers
doing both.
Most of the land used by households was public land (41
percent) and land owned by producers (40 percent). As shown
in Figure F5, in the urban area it was more common to find
producers using publicly available land, whereas in the periurban area most of the land was owned. It was also common
to find that households leased land for urban agriculture,

20

30

40

9.1

9.8

50

60

13.8

70

2.6

1.1

1.3

80

90

Beans

Potatoes

Arrow roots

Amaranthus

Maize

Spinach

Cowpeas

Bananas

Other

6.7

10.4

100

indicating the importance of investing in agriculture as
a source of livelihood. This ties in with Figure F6, which
shows the location of the space of land used by producers.
As mentioned above, urban producers use more urban
open spaces, while those in the peri-urban area use land or
containers around the home for raising animals and growing
crops.
Forty-eight percent of urban farmers accessed land for
agricultural production in the previous six months, but in the
peri-urban area almost all of the farmers worked without
fear of eviction while in the urban area only 15 percent did.

Peri-Urban
Transition

Peri-Urban

Total

Cows

0.0

8.0

38.8

20.0

0.0

2.8

5.1

3.4

Sows

1.8

2.8

5.1

3.7

Boars

0.0

2.3

1.0

1.5

Piglets/young pigs

0.0

3.3

3.1

2.8

Finishing/fattering pigs

0.0

2.8

1.5

1.9

1.8

17.8

11.7

13.3

Poultry (layers)

69.6

39.9

27.6

38.3

Poultry (broilers)

26.8

17.8

4.6

13.3

0.0

2.3

1.5

1.7

Rabbits

2.4 4.7

Kales

Bulls

Goats/Sheep

3.5

0.4

Table F4: Livestock owned along transect zone in Nairobi (percent)
Urban

10.2

9.5

Percentage

Space Available for Growing Crops
and Rearing Animals

Type of Animal

7.1

5.7 1.6

0.4

Urban

Types of Animals Reared

21.6

29.5
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Figure F4:Current
Current
land
by area in Nairobi
land
useuse
by area

In the peri-urban transition area,
the numbers are more equalized
between crop production and animal
rearing, although the former is still
more popular among farmers. In
the peri-urban area, it was common
to find producers engaged in both
forms of urban agriculture.

Peri-Urban

32.6

Peri-Urban
Transition

Farmers who had access to land
but did not use it for crop production
in the previous six months before
the survey cited reasons that
included not having enough land
(41 percent), crop production not
being profitable for family use (32
percent) and lack of cash to buy
inputs (27 percent).

46.5

20.9

54.1

40.1

Urban

3.2 2.7

90.7

6.6 2.4
0.3

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

100

Percentage

Crops

Livestock

Idle

Both

Those who practiced farming as
their main occupation had larger
Figure F5: Type of land owned by producers in Nairobi

areas under cultivation or to raise animals than those
whose main occupation was not farming. This trend
was found in all areas of the transect.

Type of Land Owned by Producers
Peri-Urban
Transition

Peri-Urban

Urban

Used without Permission
Other
Used without Permission
Leased/Rental

100

Manure was the main nutrient used by almost 61
percent of producers across the transect. Wastewater
was used most commonly by urban producers than
their counterparts in other areas, as shown in Figure
F7. The choice of fertilizer used was independent of
the socio-economic status of the producers. Other
inputs included purchased seedlings/seeds and water
for irrigation.

Used without Permission

Leased/Rental
Percentage of households by category

Inputs Used for Urban Agriculture

Shared Among Group

80

Leased/Rental
Owned

60

Owned
Owned

40
Public Land
20

Public Land

0
0

25

50

75

100

Share of households by area, percent

Table F5 illustrates the inputs used for livestock
production. Across the transect, the use of inputs such
as veterinary services, animal feed, purchase of new
animals, and hired labor increased from urban to periurban transition to peri-urban.

Table F5: Inputs used for livestock production in Nairobi
Inputs

Urban

Peri-Urban
Transition

Peri-Urban

Total

Veterinary services

28.9

41.4

75.4

54.0

Purchase of feed

44.4

64.0

76.3

66.1

Hired labor

2.2

11.7

20.3

13.9

New animal stock

0.0

10.8

16.1

11.3
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Livelihood

Figure F6: Location of space used by producers in Nairobi
Location of Space by Producers

Farming is the primary occupation for producers
reported by 36 percent of households, as shown
in Figure F8. Figure F9 illustrates that 77 percent
of households who said farming was their primary
occupation do not have a secondary occupation, while
14 percent are casual laborers. For non-producers,
casual labor is a common primary occupation followed
by informal business.

Peri-Urban

Percentage of households by category

100

Family time and labor spent on urban agriculture
depends on the size of land, intensity of the practice,
and number of livestock. In the peri-urban transition
area, most labor for vegetable production was provided
by women, while in the peri-urban and urban zones,
vegetable production was highly commercialized and
both men and women were involved. For poultry
farming, labor was primarily provided by women and
children, while men were more involved with the
commercial aspects. This was mainly seen in the periurban transition area.

Urban plot
away from house

Peri-Urban
Transition

Urban

Rural farm

Rural farm

Urban open space

80

Urban open space
Urban plot
away from house

Homestead plot

60

Homestead plot

40

20

Urban plot
away from house

Containers in
homestead

Containers in
homestead

Homestead plot
Containers in
homestead

0
25

0

50

75

casual labor. For non-producers the main sources of income

Table F6 shows sources of income for producers and
non-producers, indicating that growing crops and rearing
livestock were the main sources of income for those producers
whose primary occupation is urban agriculture. On the other
hand, for those producers whose secondary occupation is
farming, the main sources of income were growing crops and

were casual labor and informal business.
The majority of the producer households in the peri-urban
transition and peri-urban areas reported livestock and crops
as the main sources of income, followed by casual labor. In the
urban area, the most common form of urban agriculture being

Figure F7: Types of fertilizers and other inputs used for crop production in Nairobi
Types of fertilizer and other inputs used
31.1

Chemical Fertilizer

21.8
15.2

Wastewater

3
39.7

Fertilizer

7.4

Vegetative Compost

12
6.7
88.5

Manure

58.6
47.5
33.1

Pesticides

Other
Inputs

4.5

Water/irrigation

24.6
29.1

7.5

70.4
29.1

Hired labor

21.1
5.4
87.2

Purchased seedlings/
seeds

67.7
79.8
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100

Share of households by area, percent
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Figure F8: Primary occupation of household heads in Nairobi
Primary and secondary occupation of household heads
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Figure F9: Secondary occupation of
producers in Nairobi (percent)

Secondary occupation of farmers

100
90

15.6

15.7

80

Percentage

70
60

28.6

2.3
6.8

50.7

14.2

50
19.5

40

76.7

30
20

33.6

36.3

Non-Producer

Producer

10
0

Farmer

Casual labor

Informal business

Other

No secondary occupation
Casual labor
Informal business
Other

practiced is crop production, whereas a very small number

of their income from crops, while in peri-urban transition

of urban farmers rear livestock. Casual labor and informal

area a negligible proportion earns a “very important” percent

businesses are common forms of employment, primarily in

of income through crops. In the case of rearing livestock

the urban area, followed by the peri-urban transition area

(Figure F11), the majority of producers earns a “moderately

and less so in the peri-urban zone.

important” percent of their income from livestock in periurban and peri-urban transition areas. In the peri-urban area,

Income from Urban Agriculture

a similar number of producers receive a “very important” and

Figure F10 illustrates the proportion of income earned

“less important” percentage of their income from this source.

from crop production. Along the transect, the majority of

In contrast, in the urban area the majority of producers

producers seems to earn a “moderately important” percent

receive a “less important” percent of their income from this

Table F6: Percentage sources of income for producers and non-producers in Nairobi*
Producers
Source of income

Farming as
primary
occupation

Farming as
secondary
occupation

Non-Producers

Total

Agriculture (livestock)

45.6

25.0

0.0

22.4

Agriculture (crops)

76.7

65.3

0.0

45.2

Regular salaried employment (with benefits)

1.4

6.1

3.1

3.6

Regular paid employment (no benefits)

3.7

10.7

10.5

9.8

Professional services

0.5

1.5

0.3

0.9

Medium-sized enterprise

1.4

2.0

1.0

1.7

Informal business

19.1

47.4

43.9

36.9

Casual labor

38.1

48.5

57.8

50.1

3.7

0.5

0.7

1.7

Relatives/friends outside household

*Numbers add up to more than 100 percent because respondents could choose more than one answer.
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source, and none of them earned a “very important”
percent of their income from livestock.

Figure F10: Proportion of income from crop production along the
transect of
inincome
Nairobi*
Proportion
from crop production along the transect

The general state of dwellings of producers and
non-producers is described in Box F2.

Peri-Urban
Transition

Peri-Urban
100

Expenditure

Producers spend about 20 percent of their income
on education as compared to 13 percent spent by
non-producers. On shelter, non-producers spend
more (17.2 percent) than producers do (11.4 percent).
However, only expenditure on education is found to
be statistically significant between producers and nonproducers, where producers spend more than nonproducers do.
Table F7 shows the share of expenditures for
producers and non-producers across the transect.
Respondents tend to spend more on shelter in the urban
area, while in the peri-urban area the expenditure on
health is higher than in other areas.

80

Moderately important

60
Moderately important
52
40

20

Less Important
Less Important

Less Important
0
0

25

50

75

100

Share of households by area, percent

*Categories of income: Less important: less than 25%; Moderately important: 25-75%;
Very important: more than 75%.

Figure F11: Proportion of income from rearing animals along the
transect of
inincome
Nairobi*
Proportion
from rearing animals along the transect
Peri-Urban
Transition

Peri-Urban

Urban

Very important

General Food Situation

Very important
Percentage of households by category

When producers and non-producers were asked
about their food situation in the previous four weeks,
it was found that both groups sometimes do not have
enough to eat. There were no statistically significant
differences between the two groups; however,
differences were seen along the transect and were
similar for both groups. For instance, those in the periurban areas always had enough to eat of what they
wanted compared to those in the peri-urban transition
area, and those in the peri-urban transition area were
better off than their counterparts in the urban areas.

100

Moderately important

100

Table F8 summarizes the impact of consumption of
one’s food produced. The majority of producers (82
percent) said that consuming their own food benefits
them by providing extra food. Other benefits include
being able to buy other types of food with the money
saved and having a more diverse diet.

Very important

Very important
Percentage of households by category

Ninety-eight percent of the respondents spend
their income on food, which accounts for almost 40
percent of the total expenditure while 2 percent of
respondents depend purely on agricultural produce
as their source of the food. It was observed that nonproducers spend 40 percent of their income on food,
which is higher but not significantly different from
producers.

Urban

Very important

Moderately important

80

100

Moderately important
60
Moderately important
52
40
Less Important
20

Less Important
Less Important

0
0

25

50

75

100

Share of households by area, percent

*Categories of income: Less important: less than 25%; Moderately important: 25-75%;
Very important: more than 75%.

When considering the food situation in the
previous year, there were only two situations in which there
were statistically significant differences between producers

and non-producers. When asked if respondents had to eat
some foods that they did not want to eat due to lack of
money, more producers than non-producers answered yes.

ANNEX F

Box F2: General state of dwellings of producers and nonproducers in Nairobi
As in the case of Lima, few differences were found between
non-producers and producers, although the general quality
of houses tended to improve along the transect from urban
to peri-urban. For instance, in the urban area, most walls
were made of mud/dirt, while in the peri-urban transition
area, brick and wood are more commonly used. In the periurban area, most respondents use iron sheets and brick for
their walls and floors.
Respondents in the peri-urban area tend to live in bigger and
better quality houses than their counterparts in other areas.
Charcoal was the most common source of cooking fuel along
the transect. Bottled gas is not commonly used, although the
largest number of users tends to be in the peri-urban area
surprisingly. The use of firewood increases along the transect.
For lighting purposes, a couple sources are commonly used.
Kerosene is more common in the peri-urban transition area
followed by the urban area, while electricity is more common
in the urban and peri-urban areas than in the transition
area. It is interesting to note that solar power is used in the
transition area, which was not found in any other areas.
In Nairobi the number of household members is statistically
significant higher in the case of producers than nonproducers, with a mean of 4.6 and 3.8 respectively

When asked if there were times when there was no food to
eat in the house due to lack of money, more non-producers
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producers, in the urban area had concerns about food than in
the peri-urban transition and peri-urban areas.
Food Diversity
When considering food diversity, or the different types
of food groups consumed, the survey results indicate a very
low consumption of animal-based products, except for high
levels of milk consumed, but this is primarily for making tea
and is thus used in small quantities. There are no significant
differences in household dietary diversity between producers
and non-producers; however when analyzed against the
individual food groups, there are statistical differences in the
consumption of yellow/orange vegetables (e.g.: pumpkins,
carrots, sweet potatoes) with a higher proportion being
consumed by producers (18 percent) compared to nonproducers (12 percent). Producers also eat more plant- and
animal-source proteins, which could be associated with a
higher purchasing power from the sale of leafy vegetables
(Figure F12).
Along the transect, some significant differences are noted
between producers and non-producers. In the urban area,
more non-producers consume milk and meat products than
producers. On the other hand, in the peri-urban transition
area, more producers eat vegetables and meat compared to
non-producers. In the peri-urban area, a higher proportion
of producers eat legumes, yellow/orange vegetables, and
tubers, while more non-producers eat yellow/orange fruit,
such as mango and papaya.

responded affirmatively than producers. Both groups were

Source of Food

equally concerned about running out of food and not having

Based on the responses to the survey, over 96 percent of
respondents bought fresh food, which was prepared at home;
however, there were statistically significant differences along

the kind of food they liked due to lack of money. Along the
transect, more respondents, both producers as well as non-

Table F7: Household expenditures along the transect in Nairobi (percent)
Expenditure Item

Urban

Peri-Urban
Transition

Peri-Urban

Total

Shelter

18.9

8.5

6.7

13.3

Education

16.9

19.8

16.4

17.5

Food

39.4

41.4

38.2

39.6

Loan/debt

0.4

1.8

1.8

1.1

Clothes

3.0

6.3

6.8

4.8

Health

5.1

6.7

10.3

6.8

Family events

0.2

1.1

0.4

0.5

Transport

2.5

5.3

5.6

4.0

Utilities

13.1

8.2

11.6

11.5

Domestic help

0.2

0.6

0.6

0.4

Other

0.2

0.4

1.6

0.6
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Table F8: The impact of consumption of one’s own food produced in Nairobi*
Effect of consuming own food

Peri-Urban
Transition

Urban

Peri-Urban

Total

Saves money to purchase other types of food

65.4

70.3

73.3

68.6

Monetary saving on food purchases

42.9

32.9

34.7

38.3

Saves money for other household purchases

34.9

36.1

36.0

35.5

Provides extra food

86.7

69.0

86.0

82.0

Provides a more diverse diet

59.5

60.0

70.7

62.4

Has an effect in another way

12.3

13.5

16.0

13.5

3.3

12.9

4.0

5.9

Little or no effect

*Numbers add up to more than 100 percent because respondents could choose more than one answer.

There are some significant differences between producers
and non-producers in some of the scenarios presented to
the respondents. For instance, in the peri-urban transition
area more producers buy fresh food and prepare it at home
compared to non-producers. In the peri-urban area, more
non-producers buy food from eateries than producers do.

the transect. A statistically significantly higher proportion
of respondents in the urban (68 percent) and peri-urban
transition area (74 percent) bought food prepared in
restaurants and other eateries than those in the periurban area (33 percent). In the peri-urban transition area,
households reported getting at least some of their food
from government programs (12 percent), whereas almost no
households from the urban and peri-urban areas cited this
as a source.

Figure F12: Food
diversityConsumption
showing consumption
of 15
food groups
in the
previous
24previous
hours in24Nairobi*
Food diversity:
of 15 food groups
by producers
and non
producers
in the
hours
3.7
3.6
5.1
3.5
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Yellow/orange fruit

6.5
7.1
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7.1
8.1

Other meats
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14
12.2

Other fruits
Yellow/orange vegetables

17.7
29.6

Tubers

35.6
39.8
42.6
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59.2
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Other vegetables
Milk and milk products
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71.1

Green leafy vegetables

74.5
73.9
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*Annex A provides a detailed description of foods contained in each group
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Figure F13: Map of Nairobi showing survey sites

Figure F14: Map of Kenya
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Annex G: Lima (Peru) Case Study
Lima, built as the foundation of the Spanish “City of the
Kings” in 1535, is the capital of Peru and the fifth largest
metropolitan area in Latin America. Lima comprises of
the Province of Lima and the Constitutional Province of El
Callao and has a total population of 9,262,000 people. Some
information about Lima is described in Table G1.

in Lima was considered to be poor, while 17.4 percent lived
below the poverty line. (ENAHO 2009)
Administration

Night-time population

Metropolitan area:
8.29 million (2011)

Area (km2)

Metropolitan area:
2,821 (2008)

Population density (inhabitants/km2)

3280

Annual population growth rate (%)

1.1 (2008)

The city of Lima is administered by the Metropolitan
Municipality of Lima, which is subdivided into 43 districts. The
Office of the Mayor is the executive entity and the Metropolitan
Municipal Council is the regulatory and oversight entity.
This council is made up of the Mayor and 38 councilors and
is the legal representative for the municipality as well as its
highest administrative authority. The Constitutional Province
of Callao, made up of six Municipal Districts, is subject to a
special regime, which gives the regional government and the
provincial municipality the same territorial jurisdiction.

% of national population

30 (2009)

Geography and Climate

% of urban population

36 (2010)

Poverty level (% of total city
population)

29.2 (2009)

Unemployment rate (%)

28.3 (2009)

Climate

Cool desert

Major geographical features

Coastal region
Desert plain

Lima Metropolitan Area and El Callao together form one
city that is considered to be one of the largest urban sprawls
in the world. The city is on average 101 meters above sea level
and is located on desert plains that are characteristic of that
coastal region. It is surrounded by hills and valleys through
which the rivers Chillón, Rímac, and Lurín flow all year round.

Elevation (m above sea level)

0-500

Average annual rainfall (mm)

25

Average low/high temperatures (°C)

12-27

Table G1: Key Facts of Lima

Demographics
Lima is the fifth most populous city in Latin America and
one of the 20 largest metropolitan areas in the world. Lima
Metropolitan Area has a population of 8,445,200 accounting
for 30.8 percent of the country´s population and El Callao
has a population of 876,900 that accounts for 3.2 percent of
the country´s total population. (INEI 2008) Fifty-one percent
of the population is female. In 2007, 75.9 percent of the
country’s population lived in urban areas compared to 35.4
percent in 1940 and 59.5 percent in 1971. This is because Lima
and Callao Metropolitan Area continue to attract migrants
from all over the country, thus reflecting considerable ethnic
and cultural diversity. (INEI 2009) In the last two decades,
the city has experienced major rural-urban migration due to
shifts in economic productivity and opportunities in the city.
This shift is reflected in the migration of the population from
the interior highlands to the coastal areas, where Lima and
Callao are located. In 2009, 11.8 percent of the population

Lima’s climate is considered to be subtropical, although its
proximity to the Pacific Ocean gives it a cool climate. There
are two distinct seasons: summer, from December to April,
which tends to be warm, sunny, and humid; and winter, from
June to October, when the weather is cool, humid, breezy, and
grey. The average annual high and low temperatures are 22°C
(71.8°F) and 16.7°C (62°F) respectively. Lima gets an average
of 13 mm (0.5 inches) of rain a year, which impacts the amount
of water supplied to the city, which mainly comes from wells
and rivers originating in the Andes mountain range. Lima is
severely impacted by El Niño, when temperatures tend to
be warmer than normal, and La Niña, when cooler climate
prevails.
Water Resources and Land Use
Due to the low average rainfall in the region, the Lima
and El Callao Metropolitan Areas rely on water from the
Chillón, Rimas, and Lurin rivers and a system of 20 lakes in
the Yuracmayo reservoir area that capture water from the
Penny, M., H. Creed-Kanashiro, Carrasco, M., Marin, M., Merzthal,
G., Santandreu, A. 2011. Urban Agriculture: A sustainable solution
to alleviate urban poverty, respond to the food crisis and adapt to
climate change Lima, Peru. (Unpublished)
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Atlantic basin and transfers it to the Pacific basin. According
to recent studies (LiWa 2009) and estimations made by
SEDAPAL (Public Water Company for the Lima and Callao
Metropolitan Area) these reserves are insufficient to deal with
“water stress” situations or water scarcity that could come
about as an effect of climate change. The strong competition
for water use for both human consumption and for irrigation
has led to the use of (not always treated) wastewater. In
Lima and Callao Metropolitan Areas, there are 37 examples
of wastewater use, which is used to irrigate a total of 985
hectares of agricultural and green areas. (Moscoso and Alfaro
2008) Even though in most of these sites the wastewater is
treated, there are three vegetable sites that use untreated
wastewater, covering about 40 percent of the total area of
land irrigated with wastewater in Lima.
Although land use has been classified through ordinances in
the Lima Metropolitan Area, various modifications, especially
in some agriculture-intensive districts such as Lurin or
Lurigancho-Chosica, made in recent years have been strongly
criticized. In 2010, 23 municipal districts modified their
territorial planning priorities towards urban development
above other land use. As a consequence, the growing
peripheries of the Lima and Callao Metropolitan Areas (in
the so-called northern, eastern, and southern “cones”) have
not only occupied uncultivated areas but also areas that were
dedicated to farming activities in an unplanned manner. A
good example of this is Lurigancho-Chosica, which between
2002 and 2006 lost 305 ha of agricultural land due to zoning

changes. (Castro and Juárez 2007) This situation directly
influences the types of urban agriculture found in the city,
both in the urban and transition zones.

Urban Agriculture in Lima
Despite the accelerated urban growth in the last few years,
agriculture is still being practiced in the areas around Lima
and to a lesser extent within the city itself. According to the
records of the Chillón, Rimac, and Lurin rivers in 2006 there
was a total of 12,680 ha under irrigation belonging to 7,601
farmers organized in 35 commissions responsible for river
water irrigation.
In addition, there are other areas of the city that depend
on water from wastewater treatment plants for agriculture.
Parts of the districts of Villa El Salvador (130 ha), San Juan de
Miraflores (12 ha), and Ventanilla (50 ha) are included in this
type of agricultural area.
The most important crops grown are vegetables, grass,
and forage in Rimac; fruit orchards, vegetables, ornamental
plants, and maize in the valley of the Lurin river; and maize
and aromatic plants in the valley of the Chillón. On a much
smaller scale, urban agriculture is carried out in small spaces
(patios, flower pots, small public spaces) ranging from 1 m2 to
10,000 m2. The crops grown in these areas are mostly used for
home consumption and usually no chemicals are used in the
cultivation. (Soto y Siura 2008)

Box G1: Survey methodology for the Lima case study
The project was implemented in four districts of Metropolitan Lima that were selected for their appropriateness along the
transect from the urban to the peri-urban interface. For urban, two areas were selected: Villa María del Triunfo (VMT) with
target settlements of Pachacutec, Nueva Esperanza, and Yanavilla, and Callao comprising target settlements of San Agustín and
200 Millas. Lurigancho-Chosica (LC), with target settlements of LC and Nieveria, was identified for the peri-urban transition, and
Pachacámac with target settlement of Santa Anita for the peri-urban area.
These four districts were selected to represent the different degrees of urban development. The two urban districts—Callao and
VMT—represent two distinct types of urban agriculture because of very different urban development scenarios. The peri-urban
transition area, located in the eastern zone where agricultural practices are maintained, is an area where the city has begun to
surround farmers, and a traditionally agricultural area in Pachacamac where food production has begun to compete fiercely with
other land uses. Box 2 provides more information about the districts surveyed.

Table G2: Information about the municipal districts selected for the study in Lima (INEI 2007a; INEI 2007b)
Area

Population

Population
Density per km²

Percentage of
population in
poverty

Surface area
(km²)

Villa María del Triunfo

Intra urban

378,470

5,405.30

27.1

70.57

Callao

Intra urban

415, 888

9,255.90

18.8

45.65

Lurigancho-Chosica

Peri-urban
transition

169,359

721.83

27.2

236.47

Pachacámac

Peri-urban

68,441

430.5

34.0

160.23
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It is possible to identify and analyze urban agriculture
experiences in intra- and peri-urban areas. While intra-urban
agriculture is carried out in public and private spaces that are
available within the city, peri-urban agriculture generally uses
private spaces, located in the peripheral areas in transition.
The main systems of production under this modality are:
(i) Micro agriculture in and around the home;
(ii) Communal/community horticulture;
(iii) Institutional urban agriculture (for example, in colleges
and meal centers);
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(iv) Small-scale (semi-) commercial horticulture; and
(v) 
Small scale (semi-) commercial livestock and fish
farming.
Box G1 provides details on the survey methodology used in
Lima, while Box G2 describes the sites surveyed.
Reasons for Participating in Urban Agriculture
As with other cities in the study, the primary reasons
for participating in urban agriculture are additional source
of income and access to additional food. In the peri-

Box G2: Description of sites surveyed in Lima
Villa María del Triunfo: The Municipal District of Villa Maria del Triunfo is 100 percent urban and is part of the poverty belt that
surrounds Lima. The district is organized into six zones separated from each other by a complex mountainous geography. VMT is
located in a desert with very low annual rainfall. Economic activity in the area includes unskilled labor, street vendors, unskilled/
semi-skilled service workers, and informal businesses. In addition, there is also a small segment of the local economy that focuses
on agriculture and fishing. The main agricultural activity is the production of fruits and vegetables on individual, community, and
institutional land for self-consumption as well as for sale; however, this activity is not often registered in the census information.
There is a major deficit of green areas, with only 0.5 m2/person. (INEI 2007a). The study areas include two neighborhoods of VMT:
Pachacutec and Nueva Esperanza.
With respect to urban agriculture, VMT has four principal types of activity:
i)

Production of agricultural supplies, such as compost and seeds, on a family/artisan basis;

ii)

Food processing on a non-industrial/occasional basis, such as jam making;

iii)

Cultivation of crops and animal husbandry, principally vegetables, fruit, and raising small animals;

iv)

Commercialization of animal products on a small scale.

These activities are mostly carried out on private land, plots in the family garden, communal land, institutional farms (e.g.: areas
belonging to schools, private institutions), and land that is not suitable for construction, such as land destined for roads and
under high-tension electricity power lines. (IPES 2006)
Callao: Located on the banks of the Rimac River and to the northeast of downtown Lima, Callao Municipal District exhibits
characteristics of the valleys of the Peruvian coast, with an altitude varying between 2 and 65 meters above sea level. The
terrain leads to an extensive bay in the delta of the Rimac River. Within this setting, there are several areas where agricultural
production takes place, especially around the airport, as construction is limited around that land.
Callao’s main economic activities are retail, commerce, communications, some industrial production, and real estate rental
earnings. Similar to VMT, agricultural production accounts for a relatively insignificant proportion of economic activity. Callao’s
soil is considered the most suitable for agricultural production in the province of Lima. (Matos Mar 1990) However, rapid
urbanization and the growth of human settlements have resulted in the dominance of residential land use in the area.
Lurigancho-Chosica: The municipal district of Lurigancho-Chosica is a peri-urban transition area and the second largest district
within Metropolitan Lima. Like Callao, it is also located on the banks of the Rímac River. As in VMT, the main occupations in the
district are unskilled labor, informal commerce, unskilled service workers, and day laborers. There are about 150 shantytown
settlements in the district.
The area consists of four irrigation sub-sectors: Ñaña, LC, Nievería, and Huachipa, in which there are 1,000 farmers who own
their agricultural land and 3,000 agricultural producers without farmland who practice urban agriculture mostly in patios and
flower pots. More than 4 percent of the population practice urban agriculture of which most of them are men. (INEI 2007a) The
main agricultural activity is the production of fruits and vegetables and rearing of animals for sale and household use. The area
has an average green space of 1 m2/person. (GEA 2010) The average size of the farms in this area is 1.5 ha and each family has an
average of three plots.
Pachacamac: The Municipal District of Pachacamac is located in the central Peruvian coast 25 km south of Lima. The area is
experiencing an expansion of human settlements and diversification of land use due to zoning changes. Unskilled labor, informal
business, unskilled service work, and construction work are the main economic activities in the district. Agricultural activity
accounts for 6.2 percent of the employment of which most are independent male workers over 50 years of age in addition to
unpaid family workers. (INEI 2007a) The main agricultural activity is the production of fruits and vegetables for sale. There is 1.1
m2/person of green space in this area, which presents a deficit, although urban agriculture is practiced on nearly half of the total
surface of the Pachacamac.
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urban transition and urban district of Callao, 45 percent
of respondents cited that their reason for practicing urban
agriculture is to have an additional source of income, compared
to 15 percent of households in the other urban district, VMT.
Access to additional food was considered the principal reason
for cultivating crops by 43 percent of respondents in the periurban area and 38 percent in the urban district of VMT. A
higher proportion of households (20 percent) in Lima grow
crops for recreation than in other cities in the study. In VMT,
a further 12 percent said the main reason was to make their
environment more attractive.
Fifty-six percent of producers cultivated their land in the
six months prior to the survey. For a very small percentage of
those who had ceased cultivation, the reasons cited were that
they found alternative work, cultivation was not economically
worthwhile, and they had no money for supplies.
Length of Residence
In almost all districts surveyed, there is a significant
difference between the producers and non-producers in
terms of how long they have lived there, as shown in Figure
G1. Agricultural families have been living in the zones along
the transect, except Callao, longer than non-producers.
Types of Crops Grown
The most common crops that are produced and sold or
consumed in the home are summarized in Table G3. The

study looked at crops that were either mostly consumed at
home or sold and found that in the peri-urban transition area
and in one urban area, Callao, a greater variety of foods are
sold than consumed at home. In contrast, a higher number
of crops are consumed at home in the urban area of VMT
and the peri-urban area compared to the transition area and
Callao. This illustrates the different patterns of use of the crop
production along the transect. More vegetables are sold and
fruits consumed in one urban area (Callao), the peri-urban
transition, and peri-urban areas than in the other urban area
(VMT), in which more fruit is sold and more vegetables tend
to be consumed.
Types of Animals Reared
Overall, raising animals was more common than cultivating
crops as over 67 percent of farmers had produced animal
products or meat either on their own or also cultivating crops
in the previous six months before the survey.
Table G4 shows the primary animals raised and their
consumption by households. The most common farm animal
raised was poultry. Fifty percent of all households surveyed
engage in this activity, with the highest in the peri-urban and
one urban area (Callao) and the lowest in the other urban
area (VMT). Most of the production was used for household
consumption. Eggs were a common product produced by 32
percent of the households across all the transects and mostly
consumed at home.

Figure G1: Average length of residence of producers and non-producers along the transect in Lima
Average length of stay for producers and non-producers along the transect (years)

Producer

Non-producer
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In general, it appears that across the transect chickens
are mainly kept for home consumption of eggs and meat. If
producers raise other animals it is more likely to be for sale
although the family uses part of the production for its own
consumption. The production of guinea pigs shows a more
mixed pattern with about one-third going for sale.

Table G3: Top 20 crops grown for sale and home
consumption in Lima
Food*

Percent
Sold
(>50%)

Food**

Percent
Consumed
(>50%)

Radish

73.8

Radish

40.6

82

Beetroot

63.3

Banana

88.2

Coriander

67.3

Sweet potato

73.7

Space Available for Growing Crops and Rearing Animals
Figure G2 illustrates the type of land owned by producers.
Just over half the land (52 percent) used for raising
animals and growing crops in the survey is owned by the
household regardless of whether the primary occupation
of the household is farming or not, and there seems to be
little variation in the transect. Many respondents chose not
to answer this question, so it is difficult to get an accurate
picture of ownership.

Lettuce

51.3

Huacatay

20.5

Huacatay

79.3

Hot pepper

74.8

Basil

70.3

Figs

91.5

Parsley

64.9

Aloe vera

69.2

Celery

83.9

Avocado

76.2

Mint

55.6

Tomato

88.1

Turnip

89.5

Onion

50.4

Leek

79.2

Hierba luisa

74.5

Tomato

53.7

Chala

55.3

Chard

57.4

Oregano

75.0

Spinach

60.3

Potato

85.7

Spring onion

83.7

Passion fruit

92.1

Carrot

56.2

Pacae

98.6

Chala

53.2

Spring onion

79.6

Cabbage

67.1

Guayabas

84.6

Squash

61.5

Cassava

87.6

Chincho

94.0

Granada

90.0

The common locations for growing crops or raising
livestock were in containers in the homestead (59 percent)
or in plots around the home (29 percent). For those whose
principal occupation is farming, plots around the house were
used more frequently (43 percent).
The land used by producers is mostly used for raising
livestock. This is likely because most of the producers in the
survey raise animals as compared to growing crops, so it
would be expected that they use their land more for rearing
animals.

* Twenty most commonly cultivated foods that at least 50% of the harvest
is sold.
** Twenty most commonly cultivated foods that at least 50% is used for
home consumption.

A comparison of the state of dwellings between producers
and non-producers is presented in Box G3.
Inputs Used for Urban Agriculture

Guinea pigs were the other main source of animal
products. Between 12 to 23 percent of guinea pigs were
reared in households across the transect, of which more than
two-thirds were used for household consumption and onethird sold. Beef/veal, pigs, and goats/sheep were raised to a
lesser extent in all the districts.

The inputs used by producers in the six months before
the survey are shown in Table G5. The most common type of
fertilizer used across the transect is animal manure, followed
by chemical fertilizers. The latter is more frequently used in
urban (Callao) and peri-urban transition areas than in periurban areas. In the other urban area, VMT, most households

Table G4: Primary animals raised and their consumption by households in Lima* (percent)
Poultry
District

Raised by Producer
Household

Beef/Veal

Amount Consumed
by Household

Raised by Producer
Household

Amount Consumed
by Household

Urban (Callao)

52.2

87.5

10.6

69.8

Urban (VMT)

28.5

100.0

14.0

91.4

Peri-Urban Transition

44.9

80.8

18.6

90.2

Peri-Urban

76.2

91.3

7.3

73.6

*Numbers add up to more than 100 percent because respondents could choose more than one answer.
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Box G3: General state of dwellings between producers
and non-producers in Lima

Figure G2: Type of land used by producers in Lima
Type of Land Owned by Producers

Few differences were found between producers and nonproducers with regard to the state of their dwellings, but
more differences were found along the transect.

34

In terms of materials used for walls, respondents in the urban
area of Callao tended to use bricks and/or cement the least,
while the opposite was true for urban respondents in VMT.
In general, VMT households were better off than in other
locations. In Callao, although few respondents had houses
made of brick and/or cement, producers seem to be better
off than non-producers. Callao respondents were found to be
generally worse off than their counterparts in the peri-urban
area.
More producers tend to have access to their own toilets than
non-producers in all areas of the transect, except in VMT,
where both groups had equal access to private latrines.
Electricity was found to be prevalent in all areas, although
very few respondents, except those in VMT, had access to
municipal water supply.
The mean household size in Lima for producers is 4.67 people
while for non-producers it is 4.26 people, a difference that is
statistically significant.

used manure or organic compost probably because these
were mostly small household plots. A similar pattern is seen
for pesticide use. This may be due to the fact that organic
farming is being promoted in VMT and LC, although chemical
fertilizers and pesticides in LC are used by more than half the
producers surveyed.

8
6

100

52

Owned

Leased/Rented

Other

Not answered

Total

There are also considerable differences in the use of hired
labor, ranging from frequently used to hardly used, as in the
case of VMT.
Livelihood
Figure G3 shows the primary occupation of household
heads. In producer households, 23 percent are involved in
urban agriculture as the primary occupation and 17 percent
as the secondary occupation. Figure G4 illustrates that 67
percent of producers who said their primary occupation was
farming did not have a secondary occupation, followed by
those who were housewives (17 percent) and those involved
in independent informal businesses (8 percent).
On average, adult females were slightly more active in
sowing, cultivation, and harvesting activities than males.

Table G5: Use of fertilizers and other inputs across transect zones in Lima (percent)
Fertilizers/ Other
inputs
Fertilizer

Input

Urban (VMT)

Peri-Urban
Transition

Peri-Urban

Total

Manure

63.8

67.3

83.1

87.8

75.1

Organic Compost

30.4

46.9

25.8

28.4

34.2

Wastewater

36.2

24.8

13.5

33.8

26.1

Chemical fertilizer

59.4

9.7

58.4

29.7

36.5

Other
Other inputs

Urban (Callao)

5.8

27.4

7.9

1.4

12.5

Seedlings/Seeds

60.9

54.0

66.3

58.9

59.6

Hired labor

42.0

1.8

50.6

10.8

24.3

Water/Irrigation

72.5

50.4

74.2

68.9

64.9

Pesticide

55.9

8.0

57.3

25.7

34.0

7.2

23.0

2.2

6.8

11.0

Other
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Figure G3: Primary occupation of household heads in Lima
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Figure G4: Secondary occupation of
Secondary
occupation
of farmers
producers
in Lima
(percent)

Primary and secondary occupation of household heads
100
90

21.8

26.2

80

Percentage

70

15.8

16.7

2.2
5.7
7.9

16.7

17.1

60
50

23.0

40

11.4

30

67.1

12.0

10.7

23.0

22.7

Non-Producer

Producer

20
10
0
No secondary occupation
Housewife
Farmer

Informal business

Informal business

Salaried employee (with benefits)

Housewife

Casual labor

Regular employee (no benefits)

Other

Other

Male-headed households were slightly more active than
females in marketing their produce.

the same. Those producers who are primarily involved in

In non-producer households, the most common occupations
were independent informal businesses (23 percent) and
salaried work with benefits (23 percent).

such as salaried employment with or without benefits, casual

Table G6 summarizes the sources of income for producers
and non-producers. For those producers whose primary
occupation is farming, a majority earns their income by
growing crops rather than rearing animals. When urban
agriculture is a secondary occupation, the number of
producers who either rear livestock or grow crops is almost

urban agriculture also seem more likely to have other jobs,
labor, or informal businesses.
Overall, 40 percent of households received income from urban
agriculture in the previous year. The peri-urban transition area
has the highest percentage of households that receive income
from agriculture (39 percent from crops and 35 percent from
livestock). On the whole, a similar percentage of households
receive income from growing crops and raising animals.

Table G6: Percentage sources of income for producers and non-producers in Lima*
Producers
Source of income

Farming as
primary
occupation

Farming as
secondary
occupation

Non-Producers

Total

Agriculture (livestock)

49.3

5.2

0.0

19.7

Agriculture (crops)

70.0

6.8

0.0

20.6

Regular salaried employment (with benefits)

22.1

4.9

35.0

31.1

Regular paid employment (no benefits)

19.3

4.4

32.8

32.6

Professional services

0.0

0.4

2.5

2.0

Medium-sized enterprise

4.3

1.4

14.2

10.5

Informal business

12.1

4.0

34.4

31.7

Casual labor

14.3

4.0

22.1

24.4

Relatives/friends outside household

10.0

1.6

7.3

8.0

*Numbers add up to more than 100 percent because respondents could choose more than one answer.
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Figures G5 and G6 show the differences primarily
between the two urban areas surveyed in Lima.
In VMT, 80 percent of producers make a “less
important” percent of their income from either crop
production or raising livestock, while in Callao there
seems to be a more widespread range. In the periurban transition area, the data show that producers
get a higher proportion of their income from
growing crops rather than rearing animals.
Expenditure
The mean percentage of household expenditures
is similar across the transect as well as between
producers and non-producers. The major expenditure
item was food, at about 31 percent of total household
expenditure, as presented in Table G7. This is despite
the fact that on average, 20 percent of producers’
incomes come from some form of urban agriculture.
Besides food, respondents spent roughly the same
proportion on utilities, transport, education, and
health.
General Food Situation
In general, it was found that over 96 percent of
producers across the transect consume at least part
of the food produced by them. The main benefits
of participating in urban agriculture according to
the respondents are that it saves money to purchase
other types of food and provides extra food to
producer households, as shown in Table G8.
In terms of food security, approximately 35
percent of both non-producers and producers across
the transect said that they eat enough of what they
want, and 53 percent said that they eat enough but
not always of what they want. In the peri-urban
transition and peri-urban areas, the differences
between the producers and non-producers were
more apparent, although not statistically significant.
In terms of examining food security in the past
year, producer households tend to be more insecure
than non-producer households, although there are
no statistically significant differences between the
two groups. Producers in both the urban areas of
Callao and VMT tend to be more concerned about
food insecurity than non-producers in these districts,
whereas in the peri-urban area, the concerns are
similarly shared between producers and non-producers.

Figure G5: Proportion of income from crop production along the
transect in
Lima* from crop production along the transect
Proportion
of income

Peri-Urban
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Peri-Urban

100

Urban (Callao)
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100
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0
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Share of households by area, percent

*Categories of income: Less important: less than 25%; Moderately important: 25-75%;
Very important: more than 75%.

Figure G6: Proportion of income from rearing animals along the
transect in
Lima* from rearing animals along the transect
Proportion
of income
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*Categories of income: Less important: less than 25%; Moderately important: 25-75%;
Very important: more than 75%.
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Table G7: Household expenditures along the transect in Lima (percent)
Expenditure Item

Urban (Callao)

Urban (VMT)

Peri-Urban
Transition

Peri-Urban

Total

Food

31.1

33.6

31.5

28.7

31.2

Education

10.8

10.4

12.5

12.4

11.5

Utilities

14.1

16.2

11.6

13.4

13.7

Health

12.2

10.8

10.6

11.6

11.3

Transport

13.3

12.0

11.9

13.4

12.6

8.3

6.3

6.3

8.4

7.3

Clothes
Family events

1.5

1.4

1.8

1.7

1.6

Shelter

2.4

4.0

6.5

3.9

4.2

Loan/debt

4.3

4.2

5.4

5.6

4.9

Other

1.9

0.9

1.5

1.0

1.4

Domestic help

0.2

0.1

0.3

0.0

0.2

Regardless of the group, the principal reason for not
eating enough or not having enough of what they would like
to eat is insufficient money to purchase food.

frequency of consumption during the previous week only for
those foods that were consumed on the previous day would
have underestimated the frequency and variety of all selfproduced foods consumed during the previous week.

Food Diversity
The food diversity in Lima, shown by the various types
of food groups produced and consumed by producers in
the week prior to the survey, illustrates different patterns
across the transect. For instance, more roots and tubers were
consumed in urban and peri-urban transition areas and less
so in the peri-urban area, whereas more meat (e.g. chicken,
duck) was consumed in the peri-urban area than the other
areas.
Interestingly, among those who consumed their own
produced food the previous day the frequency of consumption
of certain foods during the previous week was quite high for
a number of types of foods. Leeks/celery, broccoli/cabbage,
herbs, onions, fruits, eggs, milk, lettuce, tomato and squash
were eaten daily or more than once a day, indicating that
they were a regular part of the diet, although amongst only
a small proportion of the producers. The reporting of the

Figure G7 shows the difference on food consumption
between producers and non-producers. The consumption of
the staple food groups, such as cereals and roots and tubers,
are similar between producers and non-producers and across
the districts. However, there is a tendency for more producer
households to consume vegetables than non-producers, and is
a significant difference between the two groups in the urban
area of VMT. When disaggregated by type of vegetable, a
higher proportion of producer households consume yellow/
orange vegetables (e.g.: squash, carrot, sweet potato),
especially in VMT and the peri-urban transition area, and
green leafy vegetables, specifically in Callao and the periurban area. In general there is a tendency but not a significant
difference for more non-producers to consume fruits; only in
VMT is there a tendency for more producer households to
consume yellow/orange fruits rich in beta-carotene.

Table G8: The impact of consumption of one’s own food produced in Lima* (percent)
Effect of consuming own food
Saves money to purchase other types of food

Urban (Callao)
66.9

Urban (VMT)

Peri-Urban
Transition

82.8

73.7

Peri-Urban
70.4

Total
73.4

Monetary saving on food purchases

55.4

76.8

63.5

58.6

63.5

Saves money for other household purchases

33.1

37.7

30.1

36.2

34.3

Provides extra food

69.4

65.6

74.4

73.0

70.6

Provides a more diverse diet

57.3

60.9

62.8

71.7

63.1

Has an effect in another way

15.3

20.5

17.9

21.7

18.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.7

0.2

Little or no effect

*Numbers add up to more than 100 percent because respondents could choose more than one answer.
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Food diversity: Consumption of 15 food groups by producers and non producers in the previous 24 hours

Figure G7: Food
diversity showing consumption of 15 food groups in the previous 24 hours in Lima*
along the transect (years)
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*Annex A provides a detailed description of foods contained in each group

Most households consume meat with little
difference between producer and non-producers. Only
in the peri-urban transition area do more producer
families consume meat. The percent of families who
consume fish is low. Only in Callao, which is near the
seaport, do more producer families consume seafood
than non-producers. More non-producers consume
milk and dairy products than producers, which is
significantly different in the peri-urban area.
Source of Food
Twenty-three percent of producer households
consumed at least one food from their own production
on the day prior to the survey; this is considered to
be a high proportion given that the query pertained
to only one day. Interestingly, this is lower in Callao
where much of the production is for commercial
purposes and higher in VMT where the production is
generally more for home consumption.
The most common source of food during the week
prior to the survey for both producers as well as nonproducers and along the transect was purchasing raw
food and preparing it at home (99 and 98 percent,
respectively). Consuming self-produced food was
not included in the questionnaire; however, the data
collected through the survey as well as from the focus
group discussions indicate that self-produced food is

Figure G8: Map of Lima showing survey sites

100

ANNEX G

not a principal source of food although it does contribute to
the total food available in producer families. When asked,
women producers from the peri-urban transition area said
they consumed food that they grow more than producers
from other areas. The main foods in this category were
vegetables and fruits, although staple foods, such as sweet
potatoes and potatoes, were also mentioned.
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Figure G9: Map of Peru

Consuming food obtained from outlets, such as restaurants
or kiosks, is mentioned by around 30 percent of households
and is similar between producers and non-producers. This
varied by zone, for instance, in Callao and the peri-urban
transition area, more producers used this source than nonproducers, while in VMT and the peri-urban area, it was the
opposite. Food programs were more commonly found in VMT
and the peri-urban area (26 and 29 percent, respectively), and
within these, slightly more among producers.
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